
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 19,2010

Amy L. Goodman
Gibson, Dun & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036-5306

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated January 22, 2010

Dear Ms. Goodman:

This is in response to your letter dated January 22, 20lOconceming the
shareholder proposal subinitted to ExxonMobil by Neva Rockefeller Goodwin; Legal &
General Assurance (Pensions Management) Limited; Steven C. Rockefeller;
Theodore Spencer; John de Cuevas; Stuar A. Rockefeller; Justin Rockefeller;
Laura Thorn; Richard G. Rockefeller; David Rockefeller, Jr.; Charles Rockefeller;
An R. Roberts; Peter M. O'Neil; Abby M. O'Neil; Jennifer R. Nolan;
Mar R. Morgan; Alida R. Messinger; Eileen R. Growald; Abby O. Caulkins;
Margaret Dulany; and Abby A. Rockefeller. Our response is attached to the enclosed
photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
sumarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil be provided to the proponents.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Neva Rockefeller Goodwin

c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha
Rockefeller & Co., Inc.
10 Rockefeller Plaza
New York, NY 10020



Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Exxon Mobil Corporation

Incoming letter dated Januar 22, 2010

March 19,2010

The proposal asks that the board consider in its strategic planing process the risk
that demand for fossil fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than
ExxonMobil has projected and report to shareholders on how such demand reduction
would affect ExxonMobil's long-term strategic plan.

There appears to be some basis for your view that ExxonMobil may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(11), as substantially duplicative of a previously submitted
proposal that will be included in ExxonMobil's 2010 proxy materials. In this regard, we
note your representation that the other proposal was previously submitted to ExxonMobil
by another proponent. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the
Commission if ExxonMobil omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance onrule 14a-8(i)(11). .

 

 
Attorney-Adviser



. DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
 
lNFOÌ1 PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of 
 Corpration Finance believes that ~ts responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240.1 4a-8j, as with other matters under the proxy 

. r~.iles,. is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to detenIine~ initially, whether or not it 


may be appropriate in a paricular matter to
recIl~nd enforcement action to the Commission~ In connection with 


a shareholder proposal.under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furn~shed to it by the Company 
.in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy ma.terials;as well 
as any informationfuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

. -.- Although.Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any 


communications from shareholders to the-Commission's staff, the stafwiH always consider information concernmg alleged violations of 
. .. the statutçs administered 
 by the Commission, including argument as to whèther or not activities 

propos.ed to be taen woUld be viola.ti:ve of 


the statute onulè involved.. The receipt by the staff
of.such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal
 

Procedurès and proxy.review into 
 a formal or adversary procedure. 

It is importtto note that the staffs and Commission's rio-action 


responses toRule 14a-8(j) submissions refle.ct only informal views. The determinatìons reached in these no
. action letters do notaid,canot adjudicate 


the merits ofa company's positlonwith respect to. the 
proposal. Only a cour such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated
 
to include shareho.lder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar
 
determination not to recommend or take Commission 


enforcement action, does not

proponent, or any shareholder 
 preclude aof a compaiy, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 

. the co~pany in court, should the management omit the 


proposal from
materiaL. the company's proxy 
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January 22, 2010 

VIAE-MAIL 

Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission
 
 
lOO F Street, NE
 
 
Washington, DC 20549 

Re:	 	 Exxon Mobil Corporation
 
 
Shareholder Proposal ofNeva Rockefeller Goodwin, et al.
 
 
Exchange Act of1934-Rule 14a-8
 
 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is to inform you that our client, Exxon Mobil Corporation (the 
"Company"), intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2010 Annual 
Meeting of Shareholders (collectively, the "2010 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal 
(the "Proposal") and statements in support thereof submitted by Neva Rockefeller Goodwin, 
Abby O. Caulkins, Eileen R. Growald, Alida R. Messinger, Mary R. Morgan, Jennifer R. 
Nolan, Abby M. O'Neill, Peter M. O'Neill, Ann R. Roberts, Charles Rockefeller, David 
Rockefeller, Jr., Richard G. Rockefeller, Steven C. Rockefeller, Laura Thorn, Justin 
Rockefeller, Stuart A. Rockefeller, John de Cuevas, Theodore Spencer, Margaret Dulany, 
Legal & General Assurance (Pensions Management) Limited, and Abby A. Rockefeller 
(collectively, the "Proponents") from the 2010 Proxy Materials. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have: 

•	 	 filed this letter with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company 
intends to file its definitive 2010 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and 

•	 	 concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponents. 

Brussels' Century City' Dallas· Denver· Dubai • London' Los Angeles' Munich' New York· Orange County 

Palo Alto' Paris' San Francisco' Sao Paulo' Singapore' Washington, D.C. 
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Rule 14a-8(k) and Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7,2008) ("SLB 14D") provide 
that shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence 
that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the staff of the Division of 
Corporation Finance (the "Staff'). Accordingly, we are taking this opportunity to inform the 
Proponents that if they elect to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or the 
Staff with respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should concurrently be 
furnished to the undersigned on behalf of the Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k) and SLB 
14D. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal requests that: 

[T]hat shareholder of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the board of 
directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has 
projected, and report to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary 
information), no later than November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction 
would affect ExxonMobil's long-term strategic plan. 

The Proposal's supporting statements indicate that the Proposal is necessary as a result of 
climate change. A copy of the Proposal and related correspondence with the Proponents is 
attached to this letter as Exhibit A. 

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the Proposal 
may be excluded from the 2010 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(11) because the 
Proposal substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the Company that 
the Company intends to include in the Company's 2010 Proxy Materials. 

ANALYSIS 

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(1l) Because It Substantially 
Duplicates Another Proposal Received By The Company. 

The Proposal substantially duplicates a shareholder proposal the Company received 
on November 24,2009, from the Christopher Reynolds Foundation (the "Climate Change 
Risk Proposal"). See Exhibit B. The Climate Change Risk Proposal requests that: 

Investors request ExxonMobil's Board of Directors to prepare a report to 
shareowners on the financial risks resulting from climate change and its impacts on 
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shareowner value in the short, medium and long-term, as well as actions the Board 
deems necessary to provide long-term protection of our business interests and 
shareowner value. The Board shall decide the parameters of the study and summary 
report. 

As discussed below, the core issues addressed by the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk 
Proposal are the same: an assessment of and report on the risks that the Company faces as a 
result of climate change and the Board's activities related thereto. 

Rule l4a-8(i)(1l) provides that a shareholder proposal may be excluded if it 
"substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the company by another 
proponent that will be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting." 
The Commission has stated that "the purpose of [Rule 14a-8(i)(11)] is to eliminate the 
possibility of shareholders having to consider two or more substantially identical proposals 
submitted to an issuer by proponents acting independently of each other." Exchange Act 
Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22, 1976). 

When two substantially duplicative proposals are received by a company, the Staff 
has indicated that the company must include the first of the proposals in its proxy materials, 
unless that proposal may otherwise be excluded. See, e.g., Great Lakes Chemical Corp. 
(avail. Mar. 2, 1998); Pacific Gas and Electric Co. (avail. Jan. 6, 1994). The Company 
received the Climate Change Risk Proposal on November 24,2009, which is before 
December 10, 2009 when the Company received the Proposal. The Company intends to 
include the Climate Change Risk Proposal in its 2010 Proxy Materials. 

Pursuant to Staff precedent, the standard applied in determining whether proposals 
are substantially duplicative is whether the proposals present the same "principal thrust" or 
"principal focus," not whether the proposals are identical. See, e.g., General Electric Co. 
(avail. Dec. 30,2009); Chevron Corp. (avail. Mar. 23, 2009, recon. denied Apr. 6,2009); 
Qwest Communications International, Inc. (avail. Mar. 8,2006); The Home Depot, Inc. 
(avail. Feb. 28, 2005); Bank ofAmerica Corp. (avail. Feb. 25, 2005); Pacific Gas & Electric 
Co. (avail. Feb. 1, 1993). Although phrased differently, the principal thrust or principal 
focus of the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk Proposal are the same because both seek 
an assessment of and report on the risks that the Company faces as a result of climate change 
and the Board's related activities. This is evidenced by the language of both proposals: 

•	 	 The Proposal focuses on the risk that climate change will result in lower demand for 
fossil fuels and seeks an assessment of the risk that any such demand reduction would 
impact the Company's long-term strategic plan. The Climate Change Risk Proposal 
similarly seeks an assessment of the "financial risks [to the Company] resulting from 
climate change" as well as "long-term protection of our business interests and 
shareowner value." 
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•	 	 Both the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk Proposal similarly point to climate 
change as the reason that such a risk assessment is necessary. For example, the Proposal 
attributes possible lower future fossil fuel demand to "developing countries [that] may 
seek to head off the effects of climate change," asserts that "the devastating physical and 
social effects of climate change could inhibit developing nations' economic growth, 
blunting energy demand" and indicates that the requested risk assessment is related to 
"the climate and energy crisis." Similarly, the Climate Change Risk Proposal indicates 
repeatedly that the requested risk assessment is necessary due to climate change. 

•	 	 The Proposal and the Climate Change Risk Proposal also frame the benefits of the 
requested risk assessment similarly - the Proposal indicates that benefits include 
"allow[ing] ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company" while the Climate Change Risk Proposal contemplates that the requested risk 
assessment could identify "[p]ositive business opportunities for ExxonMobil." 

Thus, the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk Proposal are similar to the proposals 
at issue in Chevron Corp. (avail. Mar. 23, 2009, recon. denied Apr. 6,2009), where the Staff 
concurred that Chevron could exclude from its proxy statement a proposal requesting that the 
company "prepare a report ... on the environmental damage that would result from the 
company's expanding oil sands operations in the Canadian boreal forest [and] consider the 
environmental implications of a policy of discontinuing these expansions" because it 
substantially duplicated a prior proposal requesting that the company "publicly adopt 
quantitative, long-term goals, based on current technologies, for reducing total greenhouse 
gas emissions from the Company's products and operations; and that the Company report to 
shareholders ... on its plans to achieve these goals." Chevron successfully argued that the 
principal focus and thrust of both proposals was substantially the same - that is, reducing the 
environmental impact of Chevron's operations (in particular greenhouse gas emissions). 
Similarly, in Ford Motor Co. (avail. Feb. 19,2004), the Staff concurred that Ford could 
exclude from its proxy statement a proposal requesting that the company "adopt (as internal 
corporate policy) goals concerning fuel mileage or greenhouse gas emissions reductions 
similar to those which would be achieved by meeting or exceeding the highest standards 
contained in recent Congressional proposals" because it substantially duplicated a prior 
proposal requesting that the company 

report to shareholders ... (a) performance data from the years 1994 through 
2003 and ten-year projections of estimated total annual greenhouse gas 
emissions from its products in operation; (b) how the company will ensure 
competitive positioning based on emerging near and long-term GHG 
regulatory scenarios at the state, regional, national and international levels; (c) 
how the Company can significantly reduce greenhouse gas emissions from its 
fleet of vehicle products (using a 2003 baseline) by 2013 and 2023. 
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Ford successfully argued that "although the terms and the breadth of the two proposals are 
somewhat different, the principal thrust and focus are substantially the same, namely to 
encourage the Company to adopt policies that reduce greenhouse gas emissions in order to 
enhance competitiveness." In addition, in General Motors Corp. (avail. Mar. 13,2008), the 
Staff permitted General Motors to exclude from its proxy statement a proposal requesting 
"that a committee of independent directors... assess the steps the company is taking to meet 
new fuel economy and greenhouse gas emission standards for its fleets of cars and trucks, 
and issue a report to shareholders" because it was substantially duplicative of a prior 
proposal requesting that "the Board ofDirectors publicly adopt quantitative goals, based on 
current and emerging technologies, for reducing total greenhouse gas emissions from the 
company's products and operations; and that the company report to shareholders." General 
Motors successfully argued that the report requested in the second proposal concerning new 
fuel standards would be covered in any report addressing greenhouse gas emissions 
generally. See also Cooper Industries Ltd. (avail. Jan. 17,2006) (permitting the exclusion of 
a proposal requesting that the company "review its policies related to human rights to assess 
areas where the company needs to adopt and implement additional policies and to report its 
findings" to shareholders as substantially duplicating a prior proposal requesting that the 
company "commit itself to the implementation of a code of conduct based on ... ILO human 
rights standards and United Nations' Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational 
Corporations with Regard to Human Rights"); Merck and Co., Inc. (avail. Jan. 10,2006) 
(permitting the exclusion of proposal requesting that the company "adopt a policy that a 
significant portion of future stock option grants to senior executives shall be performance
based" because it was substantially duplicative of a prior proposal requesting that "the Board 
of Directors take the necessary steps so that NO future NEW stock options are awarded to 
ANYONE"); Siebel Systems, Inc. (avail. Apr. 15,2003) (permitting the exclusion of proposal 
requesting that the board "adopt a policy that a significant portion of future stock option 
grants to senior executives shall be performance-based" because it substantially duplicated a 
prior proposal requesting that the company "adopt and disclose in the Proxy Statement, an 
'Equity Policy' designating the intended use of equity in management compensation 
programs"). 

Moreover, the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk Proposal can be distinguished 
from the proposals in Exxon Mobil Corp. (avail. Mar. 23, 2009), where the Staff was unable 
to concur with the exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(11) of a shareholder proposal regarding the 
consequences of global climate change on emerging countries and poor communities as 
substantially duplicating a proposal requesting the adoption of a policy on renewable energy 
research. The Staff appears to have concluded that the proposals in Exxon Mobil, which 
addressed sustainable energy and renewable energy, did not present the same "principal 
thrust" or "principal focus." This is unlike the Proposal and the Climate Change Risk 
Proposal where the principal thrust and focus of each proposal is the same-an assessment of 
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and report on the risks that the Company faces as a result of climate change and the Board's 
related activities. 

Further Staff precedent demonstrating that proposals having the same principal thrust 
or principal focus, though nominally different, may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(11) 
include General Electric Co. (avail. Dec. 30, 2009) where the Staff permitted General 
Electric to exclude from its proxy statement two different proposals requesting that, through 
slightly different modalities, the positions of CEO and Chairman of the Board be separated, 
because the proposals substantially duplicated a prior proposal requesting that the company 
"take the actions necessary to separate the roles of the Chairman and the CEO." General 
Electric successfully argued that all three proposals were focused on the "appointment of an 
independent Board chair." Similarly, in General Electric Co. (avail. Jan. 22,2003) the Staff 
permitted General Electric to exclude from its proxy statement a proposal requesting that its 
board "conduct a comprehensive executive compensation review and publish a report of 
[such] review," taking into consideration whether shareholder value would be enhanced if 
policies were altered to "1) [f]reeze executive pay during periods of large layoffs[;] 2) 
[e]stablish a maximum ration between the highest-paid executive officer and the lowest-paid 
employee[; and] 3) [s]eek shareholder approval for any executive severance payments or 
executive retirement plans exceeding two times annual salary" because it substantially 
duplicated a prior proposal requesting that the "Compensation Committee prepare and make 
available ... a report ... comparing the total compensation ofthe company's top executives 
and its lowest paid workers." General Electric successfully argued that both proposals 
focused "on the proponent's perceived issue of 'excessive' executive compensation." See 
also Merck and Co., Inc. (avail. Dec. 29, 2004) (permitting the exclusion of a proposal 
requesting that the board establish a policy of separating the roles of board chair and chief 
executive officer so that an independent director who had not served as an executive officer 
ofMerck serve as chair because it was substantially duplicative of a prior proposal that 
Merck's senior corporate officers be prohibited from sitting on or chairing the board of 
directors); Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (avail. Apr. 3, 2002) (permitting the exclusion of a proposal 
requesting a report on gender equality in employment at Wal-Mart because the proposal 
substantially duplicated another proposal requesting a report on affirmative action policies 
and programs addressing both gender and race). Thus, as with the proposals discussed in 
Chevron, General Motors, and the other precedent above, the fact that the assessment and 
report requested by the Climate Change Risk Proposal may request an analysis of financial 
risks beyond those that are the subject of the Proposal does not prevent the Proposal from 
being substantially duplicative, as the principal focus of the proposals is the same: an 
assessment of and report on the risks that the Company faces as a result of climate change 
and the Board's related activities. 

The Staff also consistently has taken the position that proposals may differ in their 
terms or scope and still be deemed substantially duplicative for the purposes of Rule 14a
8(i)(11), as long as the proposals have the same principal thrust or focus. In this regard, 
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exclusion of the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(11) also is appropriate because the 
content of the report requested in the Proposal would be subsumed by the report called for in 
the Climate Change Risk Proposal. The Climate Change Risk Proposal's request for a report 
on the "financial risks resulting from climate change" as determined by the Board naturally 
would encompass an assessment of "the risk that demand for fossil fuels in the next 20 years 
could be significantly lower" and a report on "how such demand reduction would affect [the 
Company's] long-term strategic plan." On prior occasions, the Staffhas concurred that when 
the subject of a report proposed in a later proposal would be encompassed within the scope 
of a report proposed in a prior proposal, exclusion under Rule 14a-(i)(11) is permitted. For 
example, in Wyeth (avail. Jan. 21, 2005), the Staff permitted Wyeth to exclude a proposal 
requesting that the board prepare a "report on the effects on the long-term economic stability 
of the company and on the risks ofliability to legal claims that arise from the company's 
policy of limiting the availability of the company's products to Canadian wholesalers or 
pharmacies that allow purchase of its products by U.S. residents" because it substantially 
duplicated a prior proposal requesting that the board "prepare a feasibility report on adopting 
a policy that would require the company not to constrain the reimportation of prescription 
drugs into the U.S. by limiting the supply of drugs in foreign markets...." Wyeth 
successfully argued that the study concerning Canadian wholesalers would be completely 
subsumed by the report in the prior proposal seeking a report on reimportation of prescription 
drugs in the U.S. See also Bank ofAmerica Corp. (avail. Feb. 24,2009) (permitting the 
exclusion of a proposal requesting the adoption of a 75% hold-to-retirement policy as 
subsumed by an earlier proposal where such a policy was one ofmany requests made in the 
proposal). Because the report requested in the Climate Change Risk Proposal would include 
largely the same information that the Proposal requests, exclusion of the Proposal pursuant to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(1l) is appropriate. 

Finally, because the Proposal substantially duplicates the Climate Change Risk 
Proposal, there is a risk that the Company's shareholders may be confused when asked to 
vote on both proposals. If both proposals were included in the Company's proxy materials, 
shareholders could assume incorrectly that there mustbe substantive differences between 
two proposals and the requested reports. As noted above, the purpose ofRule 14a-8(i)(11) 
"is to eliminate the possibility of shareholders having to consider two or more substantially 
identical proposals submitted to an issuer by proponents acting independently of each other." 
Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (Nov. 22, 1976). Thus, consistent with the Staffs 
previous interpretations of Rule 14a-8(i)(11), the Company believes that the Proposal may be 
excluded as substantially duplicative of the Climate Change Risk Proposal. 

CONCLUSION 

Based upon the foregoing analysis, we respectfully request that the Staff concur that 
it will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2010 Proxy Materials. 
We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any 
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questions that you may have regarding this subject. Moreover, the Company agrees to 
promptly forward to the Proponents any response from the Staff to this no-action request that 
the Staff transmits by facsimile to the Company only. 

Ifwe can be of any further assistance in this matter, please do not hesitate to call me 
at (202) 955-8653 or Lisa K. Bork, the Company's Corporate and Securities Counsel, at 
(972) 444-1473. 

Enclosures 

cc:	 	 Lisa K. Bork, Exxon Mobil Corporation 
Neva Rockefeller Goodwin 
Abby O. Caulkins 
Eileen R. Growald 
Alida R. Messinger 
Mary R. Morgan 
Jennifer R. Nolan 
Abby M. O'Neill 
Peter M. O'Neill 
Ann R. Roberts 
Charles Rockefeller 
David Rockefeller, JI. 
Richard G. Rockefeller 
Steven C. Rockefeller 
Laura Thorn 
Justin Rockefeller 
Stuart A. Rockefeller 
John de Cuevas 
Theodore Spencer 
Margaret Dulany 
Bruce Holman, Legal & General Assurance (Pensions Management) Limited 
Cornish F. Hitchcock 
Abby A. Rockefeller 
Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co, Inc. 

100796446_5.DOC 
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'o\cmm 30. 2010. on 110" such dtmaod redlldion "oold aITl"Ct ExxonMoblrs klng-Ierm 
.1raleglc plan 

SUWORllNG STi\ l"F.MI:.N'1 

l:.;Q.on~lobd has balied ilS SlraI('{tit dlrenion, tl':'lplwlzmg 011 and g;lS produclion. 011 !he 
assumphon ,hal fOSSil fud dc:mand ",II rise: .ubstanuall} ocl"'een 00'" and 2030 F..llll"on.\lobil 
predicls lhal global cnerg)' demand will fiSC on a'er~ge b) 1.~.lX'r }ur belwccn now and 2030. 
projll;llcd b~ demo~raphies and economic gro',lh, hxxun~lobll counts on demand rising much 
more rapidl~ in Ihe den'loping world. esp«ially in lhe Asia 1'1ICific region. (Ex_~on~obil. The 
Oullook for EneO!) A Vie", 1020305-7 (2008) (a\'!I1l3bk .11 
hnp " ........ euonmobilcolII:oorporale. filc>'IlC'''sJlUb 2008 """l;}'oullook pdf) 

In tIM: Iransponal1on ~Clot. t~~onMobil assumes lhal energy demand willloctcas<: b) 

-10"/. by 2030. and lhal oil "ill an-ounl for 94'~ oflrJnsportallOn encrGY use III 2030. In China. 
E_~xon~1obil predlel5 lhallr.msporIJIlion fud demand is lilel)' 10 lriple by 2030. as economic 
~ro"'h \\illlead to an locre~ m the currcnlly klw talC' of \'e!lIc1e o"'nership t!li. III 7-8. 10) 

Ulldet some $Ccn:mos. howC'\'er. such as the Imernatlon:ll Ene,S} Agule~'s ACT Map 
:!O50 artd BLUE Map 2050 SCCnMios. Ex:>.onMobil's oplimi~I'c pm!lcl1on< will 001 hold Firsl. 
dn-e1oplng counlries m"y sc~k 10 heall 0[1' the effccls of ehmale change by funding nun·,'arbon
m..sed cnerl!)' Ic<.:hn<llo/;,e< Chlna's announced plan to bc:come lhe world leader III 
IIlJlluf;><;l1Mmg ck-';:lfK: and h}brid ellfS and buses. In Ollkr 10 n:dllce urban pollutIon anrJ 
dcpc:ndmc,. on 011. 111U~t'''le!I !tus passih,lil}', (Sec KClth Br-..d$hcr. ~Chin;> \';''$ 10 be \\ ",leI's 
Leader In Fk:ctne <:ars..- 'cw Yorl J IIMS. Apr l. 200'J) 

Second. lit,· dc\'aslaling physical "nd )Vcial dt,'CIS of elimmc changc could inhibit 
(k-,'c1opinllllallOn< n:on..,mie gro"lh, blunting er>e!/!) d'·Il19nd. A~ SI.:Iled b) The J'rinee Of 
Walt. Corpol:llC Leaders GTO\lp on Climate Changc 1I111 !'\o\mlbcr 30.... 2007 Commumqlll': 
~ rIM: economlc.md geopolincal COSIS ofunaooled ehrn:nc ch:u1gt could be VeT) SC"ett and 
&1Qba1l) d'srupll\c, All countne-s and «ooomlCS "ill be llff«led. but 11 "Ill be the poorest 
eoulltnes Ihat "ill sufii:r carllesl and IOC ffillSC 

Til lhe e~lenl tllat I:. ~.~on:'lvbil·s W'llwth relics on lh,,' sale of h~ drocarbon enerl!} 10 
\'I!1crgmg markC'lS••t facn a painful par3dox. and distances I1S1;'lf from Its true !cpt} PllI1 of 
John 0, Rockefeller's g<mus ....'!IS in n.·oogmzmg tarl) on !he !1C'Cd and Oppor1uml) for a 
lr.ms'lion 10 a belm and cheaper fuel Recognizing the nsk thaI demand rna) not Increase lIS 
projected will allow Eltxon~10bil's boord 10 begm rcftaming Ihe eOmpM)'s idemil) as an cnergy 
compall}'. nllhc:r Ihan an oil and gas company. and 10 becumc part oflh,' solulion 10 lhl' dmale 
and energ~ crisis. 

\\ c urge shareholder,; to 'Ole for ltus p.oposaJ 



Ou'Re! l(,l llil ""j,

Your ReI
Difedlel 02031243010

DNedFo)( 02031242516
E-Ma,1 II,,,,. I••!l'''lnftl,wn '" uk
Dole 14 [)e("mh,-'r 2009

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

DEC 161009

Ofs~""~>~====:COMMENT:
ACTION:

Leg!l
General

I "'-nr,,,..,nl ,\l''''''ll""...m
One Coleman 5lreel

c"""""
EC21/: 5M

Mr. Dovid S_ RosenlnO!
COfpolole Secrelory
ElOlon Mobl Corporotion
5959 Lo~ Colino~ Boulevold
Ifvong Texas 75039
USA

Via courier ond locun e-{972114-4.1505

Re: Shoreholdel proposal for 2010 annual meetong

Dear MI. Rosenlhol

.y

On behoIf of legal o!. General A$SUI'OOCe lPenSlOl'\! Monogemenl) Lwnrled
subm I the enclosed $hcI"etIoldef propoWllor II'lCIU$lOf'l irllhe proxy molerds '
EJOlon Mobll COfP pam 10 crculo'e 10 shareholders in onllCipo'oon 01 'ne 2010
onnuol meeling. The prQPl»OI. h rs subm lied undel SEC Rule 1"0-8, rs Delflg
co-sponsored with M~ Neva Rocl:::elellel Gaodwln and other shorehalde'S.

Legal /l. General Assurance (Pension~ Manogernenlllmiled has beneficially
owned more thon $2<00 worlh 01 EJOlon Mobil common slack for mOfe than one
rear and ~ans ra ConTInUe awr'\efYlIp IhrOlJ9'1 tl'e dote of me 2010 onnuo
meellng wt'lich a feP!'e'lentol,ve is prepared to Oflend These shores ore held by
C' 001\< 1..'flOef the QCcount t"(Jffie 01 'l&G PENS MG~ N AMER t>OEX fUND DE E
n OTC 01, 908 ole  : A eltel trom Otbon~ cantrmng o_~h.p,~being
provided undel ~e  cover

I rau lequire any odditionollnformO'ran. oleose leI me know Pleose address
ony cOlle~pondencein cannec~an w,'h thi~ Pl'oPO~oI to the undersigned and to
Cam6h F H 'chcock. Hi~chcockLow f ..m PllC. 1200G Street, NW, Su,te 800,
....o~tllngton_ DC 20005.

,
')

FQi and on beholf of
legal 8. Genetal AssUionce /pensions Monagement] \.Jmlted

' r.._ ... ' ....._.

, --"---''---,

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



 

  

   

 

 

 

 

  

   

  

 

 

 

 

  

   

 

 

 

 

  

   

  

 

 

 

RESOLVED tIl3I !JIarr;bolckr$ of Euun Mobil Corpor..tion ("Eu(WI.\1obil"):u1r. lilt: 
board of dlrecun 10 ronsilkr in ,I, stral~gic pl:lllmng pnxess the risk that <kmand for fOS$iI 
fuels in lht: IIC'J;I 20 )~ars 00\I1d be S1gnifK2mly lower lh:ul EUCNI.\lohil ~ proj«lcd. and report 

10 ~ (al re-..wn;i.bk COSI and omiumg propriew)' inf(ll'll1;iIIOll). no bin-than 
l\o"~mbcr30.2'010. (WI boll sucll okmand ra1\1Ction would affect Euon.\loblrS long-term 
W21C'g1c plan. 

SUPPORTING ST,\TEME.',. 

EuonMobll ha~ based il) ~lrdlegic diTC'CI10ri. empllasi!ing oil aoo ga~ produclion. on lhe: 
assumption lllal fossil fuel demand will ri~ ,ubSlantially between 1>0'" iUld 2030. Enon.\lobil 
pTC'dicls lhal global encl&.\-' demand "'ill ri'l: On a\'cmgc by 1.2% per ycar belween 110,,"' and 2030, 
propelled by demographic_ and «onomic growlh, Exxon.\lohil counl~ on demand rising much 
mOO' rapidly in the <kvcloping "'orld, especially in lhe A'm Pacifi{' region. (ExAonMobil. The 
Outlook ror Energy: A yic" II! 2O~O 5·7 (20011) (available al 
hllp:llv..""""exxonmobil,rom/oorpordtelfilolncwSJlub_2008_energ)'outlool.:.pdf) 

In lhe tr..nsponauon 'CCIOr, EuonMobil ...,-,umes tllal eneTgy demand ... illlllC'rellK by 
-lQ'l. by 2030. and l/'l;>l od ",11 attOUni for 94% of rransport:ll>on energy II~ In 2030. In Chma. 
EuonMobil predicls ll1at transporWlOIl foci demand IS likely 10 triple II) 2030. as economic 
gro,,"'lh ,,"'ill Iud 10 all lIleTCa.<: III the C\lfTnllly Jo,. r.lte of "ehide 0"" nn'lh,p.lI!.b at 7·8. 10) 

Undn some l'I:ClI:lnOS, bo""C"n. such a) the InlerlQlionaI EJrrg) Agency's ACT .\Iap 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 K'e~ Eu;on~tobir~ opcimislle pmIicoom. ,,·,11 not bold. Fmt, 
dc\elopong countrteS may seek 10 I\r,ad off tbe efftcls of climale change by funding 1lOO<:I1bon
b:bed cner!}' ledmologic\. Chllg's announced plan to become lhe ..-orld \e;rdcr In 

manufacluring tlectnc and h)"brld cars alld bu.'>C), in ordellO reduce urban pollution and 
dcpendenC" on oil, iltuslrdlcs Ih" pD)sibilily, (Sec Kellh Bradsher. ''Chma V'c> 10 be: WOIld's 
IA'ader In Elcrtnc Car)," New York Times, Apr. l. 2009) 

~ecnnd, Ihe dcvaslfIllI,g flhy.kat and soci~1 effeCIS of c1im~lc chang., oollid inhibil 
dc' eloping nation)' ~'l;unomic gruwth, blonting encrllY demand. A' '1"led by The l'nnc~ Of 
W"Ic) Corpor"te lealieI'< Group nn Climale Changc in "N'o'cmber 30'·, 2007 Communique: 
"The e<;ooomic and gcopolilic.tl C(l)\S of IInabal\'d climale cbllge rould be: "cry )Cvcre and 
globally di,rupll"e, All W11l1tr"', "00 eronomie-s ,,'ill be :lJTcclcd. b\n il ""i11 be lhe pI.>Or\"~ 

COOlllr"" tllal ",II ,urfer earlie\t and the IIlllSC'. 

To lbe Ulenltllal E.u,,0Il.\1obir.s gro..-III TC'hcs on lhe sale of h)'drocarbon energy 10 

emt....gillg rnan.ets. ,t faces a ~nflll pando\. and d;,tance<lII~1ffrom ,'" uue: kgooc). Pan of 
John D ll:ocufe1 ....r·s Vniu) "..." in rerogllllmg early on the need and oppor1l1R1t) for 3 

tl1lnSJllQIIIO a belleT and cheaper fuel. RecOglllZlIlg lilt: nslth3t dcmand rna)' not incre3'iC as 
pro}«'lCd ,,·tll alkrA E.\AOIl.\lobd·s boord 10 begin rcfr,ulllng the comp;my'~ ldenllty as an rnergy 
romp3l1). mIller lhan an oil and gas company, and 10 berornt pan of !he IoOklllon to lhe climate 
and ener!}' CTIS!S. 

We urgt sharcoolders 10 "Ole fot Ih" proflO!'lll. 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

00 ROCHE.l'ELI.EI{ PU.:I-A 

SOl'" yO...... S.Y 10112 

Dc:ccmbcr 9. 2009 

SIiARafou><R RElATIONS 
Mr. ke.\ Til1crson. DEC 111009 
Chainnan oflhc Board and CEO 
E)(.~onMobil Corporallon 
5959 Las Coillla'S Rouk"ard """"'",

ACllOH'NO. '" ~~'~'~s=====11"1l1a;. TX 75039-~2911 

Dear Mr. rillcr.;on 

I. SIC'-C'Il C. kodefelkr. a dcsccndaru ofJohn D Roclefellct. hale conhnoousl> owDC'd 
more lOOn S2.000 v.orth "f l'.xxon!>lobil CorponUQIl common $toc),; for mo~ lhan one ~'car 

and Will be holding th,s stocl Ihwughout the pcnoo ending" nh E)()(on~lobirs 2010 annual 
mcctllll;. j wD\lld be happ> 10 prOl ide I criflcallon of o"ncrshlp upon r~"Iucsl. 

I am fihng the cncloso:d shou-ehol..kT prupos:al as a co-filer for InclUSIOn In the 2010 proX} 
SlJ.lcmcnl. in xcord;mce \10 "h Ruk 14_a_1I of \he GenenJ Rull;, and Regulations of tllo:: 
Sccun\lCS and E,,"change ,\ct of 1934 for COl'lSiocnllion and act,on b) the shan:holdcTS al tile 
neXI aluluaJ meeling 

Rcg;ortling !his propo$lll.l deslgn'lIe 'e'" R. Goodwin as !he kad mer 10 ac1 on m> bthalf 
for all purpoSl.'S in C()f1CIttllon with this proposal. l1>c: lead liI« IS :q>cc;ficall)' autoolll.ro CO 
ell~age In discussions "ilh the compan) conccrning lhc proposal and co agrce on 
modlficalions or a wilhdr"""JI Oflhc prDpusaJ Dn Ill} behalf. 

II b~o"~lobIl ""001.1 lile to diSCUSS I..... subswv:c Oflhls pruposaI. pkasc con1.3Ct 
I\c'" R Good"Ill. Co 0 Joyce Haboudla. Rod'cfdlcr &: Co., Inc., 10 Roclcfe-llcr Plaza. 
'Clio Yor\... '1Y 10020. (21 ~J 649-1769. or l'rnall jhabvocll.i <I rQClco,£om or 
IICI a.l:"odwJll <llulh.\'du. 

,·C. DaHl! S. ROSCl11hal. VP &: Corporate- Sccre\<lr). E".~on~lobil Corporation 
Ne-I'a R.Good\\1n 
Sl"'~" C. RM'~j~II~' 

~"F",~ 11"1><-",, 
11",1"/<//,,,,,(',, I"" 
10 ft",I"frlln ,.~ 

' .... loot 11100.'0 
~1.'64P-/·fJ9 



 

 

 

 

  

    

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

    

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

RESOI.VEl) thaI Piarc:hoIlk-rs of t--"lton "lob,1 COfJJCIr.ItlOll (-bxon.\lobil-J ask thr 
bo;"d ofd,reclors 10 COl1$IOO In liS Sllllle~le planmng proct$S 11K: ris!.. lhat demand for fossl' 
fuels In thc ne~' 20 )C1l1"5 could be sigmfk:mtl) 10"'Clt1l1ln FxxollMobl1 has prujcClM, and l'CpoM 
10 sh,"choldcrs (at rc:asoll.1ble COSI and (\rntllm~ prol'lIClaf) inforl1J.;lllOll}. 00 ]mcl than 
No\ cmbn 30, 20]0, 011 ""... such dtmand u:dUl'l.oo would aITC'C1 u:xon~lobil' s long·l<'flll 
slI,llegK" plan 

1:l\xon.\lobll has based ns Slr-Ilegle di,,'clIon, empham:ing oil and gas prodllChon, on the 
assumption Ihat fossIl fuel demand WIll ris.' sub:;tWlllall) bl:l"een no" and 2030. EltxonMobil 
rr«!,ct$ lh:ll ~Iobal cnerll)' demand "ill n~ on a\CTi\ge b) 10]". pn- )"cal betWtt1l 00'" and 2030, 
I'ropdlM b~ demographICS and economic ~ro"'1h E.~lton.\lobtl counls on drnt;md nsm~ mueh 
more rapIdly [lllhe den"lopmll worlll, CSI'I:I:t1l1l) In the ,\s,a I'actfie regIon. (EXWllMobll,!h; 
OUlloo~ for El}C'q;): t\ View 1(\2030 5-7 (2008) (avatlable at 
hllp·I'"",... exxomnobi1.eomleOtpOta'dfilcslnew5.JlUb 200& cnerg)OUIIook pdf) 

]n lhe Ir.msponahon ""elor"l;x.~on.\lobll assumes thaI e!W'G)' demand will tncrc:a~e by 
-10". bl 2030, and lhal oil \\'111 account f..,. 9-1% oflranspotlalion <'ner!!) ust" III 2030 In Chma. 
f~\on.\lohll pr"":cIS lhallr.lllsportallon fuel demand 's 1I1.e!) to tnplc b} 2030. as (COOOfllic 
gro\uh ",Ulead Kl an tocrt"ascc m lhe currentl) 10... rate of'chicle ol"llCl'Shlp (Id at 7·8, 10) 

Undcll'Omc Sl:cnanos. bo... n.:r, such as the Inl=I",nal Enc1l:) Agenq's ACI Map 
2050 and IlLUF Map 2050 Sl:eNrlOS. E"l\OJ\.\lobtrSopt""tSllC pn:dicllons ... ill nol hold FuSl. 
de\cloplng counlnes rna) SC'Ck to head ofTthe dft'ClS orchmlltc ehnge b) fundtnlll1Oll·cart>o... 
b:ascd energy tt'Chnologies. Chma's allllOUlll:et1 pbn 10 beconK'" the world kad<'r in 
manufaClurtn!! clt'Clnc and hybnd c;m and buses.. in order 10 reduce urban pollulion and 
dcpcndc-ncc on 0'1. iliustr.11"S UIIS pass,bilil} (SI."c Kl."lIh BradsheT, "China Vics 10 be \\'orx1' s 
Leader ,n I:lectric Cars,~ Ne" YQrl<. Tjrlli's, Apr. 1,2009) 

Sccond. lhe de\asu,lIng rh)"sica] and social elTeclsof ehmale cllangc could .nhib,l 
dt\"cloptnJ;. nalJOns' cronomK" gro...th, blunting crocrg) demand As ~13.tcd b) The PrmCl." Of 
Wall's Corpo.....tc Lcadm GroUJl on Cllmale Change ,n a No\emllel 30"', 2007 Conllnumqlle. 
"Thc ceooomtc iIIld geopoltllcal cOSts of unabaled clullate changt" could be 'CJ) ~"I."I\' lind 
glob:all) dISlUpll\'C. ,\11 COunlnl"S l1IId I."C"OnOmies ... ill be aff«,cd, bul ;1 will be- Inc poorcSl 
cO\Jl1lnes thaI \\ ill SUITCl call1cS! and lhe mosf' 

To IlK'" c~tcnt Ihal E~~onMobtrs £I0...,h relies on tbe sale of hydrocarbon coclg)" 10 
cmngmll mlrkels. n fllen 1I pllmful par..oo\. and dlstarltti Ilscl(from lIS IIUC" legx~ Pan of 
John l) Rodefelici'5 gemus \\"lI~ In rceognlllng cat I)' on the Il«\l and opf'O'"lllnll) rOf a 
1!:!Osilion 10 a bcller and eheape. fucl R<:c:oglli<!.InG tIll" mk thaI dem,md mal not increase as 
projCl,'IC"d WIll allow E.~.~oll.\lobil·S bo.:ord 10 bcgln wftillTllng lhe elHllpan~' s idcnU1)" as an eneTg) 
comp:m). r:nhe. lhan an 011 and gas romp:m~, and ,o!:rc'romo: part o(the solullon to lhe c1tmate 
and encr&,\ cnSIS 

Wc urge .shardw)ldcrs to ,·OIC for thl~ propos;ll. 
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RtSOtVED thai sharcholden; ofEx.\on Mobil Corpora1l0n ("f::xxonMobil") ask th<' 
board of direClors 10 cOllsider ill its ~tw(c!:ic plallnlng process the risk that demlUld for fossi I 
fuels III toc next 20 years could be signiflcantl) lower Illan Ex.~oll~ lobil has projected. and report 
to 5hareholde'T'S (al fellSOnable cOS! and omill11li propriet;lry. infonnalion). no later than 
r-:o\'ember 30. 2010. OIl how 5\OCh dem:tnd rcd\OCtlOl1 ,,-ould affect 1:.x.~on"lobirsIOlli-lenn 

5tratC'gK plan. 

SUI'PORTING STATL:MENT 

E.~xon~'lobli has oosed its str:uegic direction. empllasl;ting oilllJld gas producllon. on 1h<' 
;USUmptlOfl lhat fOSSil fuel demand "ill ri5C 5ubswlliall) betwem no" and 2Q30. F_~)lon.\lobil 

predlCIS thai global ~ dl.'m:md will nse on a\C'\1IgC' by 1.2"_ peT year between no" and 2030. 
propelled by demographics and ccononuc gro"th. E.u.on~1.obil counts on demand rislIlg much 
more rapidl} in loc dcl eloping "wid. o:sp<-'Ciall) in the ASIa I'aci fic region. {E.\xon~lobli. ]k 
Outlook for Energ\,: A Vi,," "" 2030 5-7 (2008) (available nl 
tillp:J1",\\"\\ .exxonmobiJ.com!corporale! fi leslnews pub_2008_mel&>'0 utlook,pelf) 

In the Ir:msporulion ~Ior. ExxOIl),lobi! assumes th:!.t ~~ demand ",11 iocre;JSC' b> 
~O". ~ 2030. and lhat oil will a.c:counl for 904-" oftranspon:llion encrg> U5C 11\ 2030 In China, 
E.,.\on),lotlll prl:'diclS lhat tr.tnspurt.alion fuel dC'maOO is Iikd~ to mplc by 2030. as c:oonomlC' 
W"o"1h Will lead to nn increase in lhe' cum:nt1r 10" I"1lte ohehide ownen;hlp. (h!. al 7-8. 10) 

Under SOIll<.· scenarios. howc'·cr. such as the Imcmalional Encr!:y Aycnc) 's ACT Map 
2050 and lilUE Map 2050 sa:narios. l:xxonMobil"s opllrnmic prcdlclions "ill 001 hold. First. 
dC'\'elopmy countnC'$ rna} Sttk to head olTthe C'lT«ls ofclimatC' changC' b> flUldmg llOlKarbon
based ~ IN:hnoIogJC'S. Chlna's annoonced plan 10 bccOll1C' thr world leadcr m 
manufacturing deetrlc and h)'bOd cars and buses. in order to reduce urban pollulion ..OO 
depcndcnce Oil oil. iIIusll"1llcS this possibllil~. (Sec Kcith Bradsh<'r. "Chma Vies to be WOrld'5 
Lcader in L:lcclric Cals:' New York Times, Apr, 1.2(09) 

Sccond. lhe de\"3Stahng physical and SOCial Cffl'ClS ofchm:ue change could inhibll 
dc\eloping n:l1ions' eeooomic gro\\1h.. bluntilli CI'ICfID dcma.nd. As 5t31c:d 17> The PnocC' Of 
"ales Corporate LcOOcn Croup on ChmalC' Chanse In a No\"elllocr 3¢'. 2007 Commurul.luc: 
~lbc ("collOmi(' and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be \"er) sc'C're and 
globall}' disruptive, All countries and l"Conomit'S will be alT<'C1cd. but il will be the poorest 
coumnes lhal will suflc! earlicst amlille mos!"·. 

To the.- C'Xlenl that E.uonMobir~ gro"'1h rC'hn on the S31C' ofh}'drocarbon ~f~ 10 
emerging rn.vkeu. II facn a painful pando_~. and dlSt:lnC:C'S lI5ClfftQm liS tnI(' 1C'gllC}. Pan of 
John D. Rocktfelltt·s gC'nius was in n"Cognizin& C'arl) on lhoe n~d and opportunity for a 
mmsilion (0 a betlC't and cllcapcr fuel RC'Cogniling 1m, risk Ihal demand rna) IlOt increase as 
projected" iII allow ExxonMobil" s board 10 begin reframillg the comp.'fly· s identity as all en<.·r~y 

compan). r~lhC'r Ihan an 011 and gas company, and 10 beCO<llC pari of the solution 10 lhe c1im:lIC' 
and C'IlCril}' nisi>. 

"e urge shareholders to \OIC' for Ihis proposal. 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

SHAREHOLDER RElATIONS 
:)0 H:OCKEl'ELI.EH PU.:'<.A 

DEC 14 1009
K •.,,·, Ollll, ~.Y. 10112 

NO. Of SHAflt"S 
COIAMENT: (-'I,,''''''''''a.ooACTION: 

Ix.:CltlMr 9, 2009 MECEI\'[I) BV 
OrnCE Of TilE ellA IR~IAI'o' 

\h	 Mc~ T'11cnon.. DEC I 4 20119- .....
Chairn,.n ofll'c 8o.>rd and CEQ
 
 
b.wnMobil CotpOf'uoo
 
 .,- "-ROIIted .'01" ....~,ion 10: ..:/':>

S9S9 Las Cohna;; Boolc' ard
 
 

IQronn.ioNI C 10:
In,ng. rx 7S039-.2191 

Dc.r Mrl illrl'§OO; 

I. JoI>" de ('toe, as. h.>,·c conti"lIO\lsly 0"/lCd ,nooc lhan 52.000 "onh of b.>.....'-Iob,l CerponllOO 
common Slocl. !"or 1llCft"!han one )Cu and ",n M boId"'g IhlS Sloe. Ih<wghoot lhe pcnod ending 
"nh L"-WlnM.-.bil'. 2010 ann~1 men,n~ I ..auld be h.app) to pnntdc \CnflCa1"'" of '''.ncnh,p 
upoo rtql><'Sl. 

J am fihng 'he cn<:1oscd sh:>rchcld..'f prop;>sallS a co-filc. for indus,,,,, i" ,he 20 I0 P"'\~ >llllcn"",nl,
 
 
,n accordance "nh Muir 14·••1 of,he Gene....l Mules WIll RcguJ'IIOfl' of~ Sc'c:,,",," and bch<lnge
 
 
,\c, ..f 193-1 fer cons"""'"", and loCI"'" II:' lhe NriooIdm.. the ncM annual m<'t'Irn~
 
 

Rcgardmg Ih" JlropOSllI, I dC"~"alc :-'c"a R Good...,,, as,he kad filer 10 a., on mj I>chalffor.1i
 
 
l'urpl»Cs ,n con""''',,,n willllhi, pr"""",L The lead IiIcr 'S SI'"'C,f",all) aulhori""d to enga~c in
 
 
discUlo'KJQS '" ,th , ..... co,opan) concern,ng'he pri3pOAl and '0 Ig= on m,,,hf""'t,,,,,s er 1 ""hdra" al
 
 
of tho: propuoal on m) bdlalf
 
 

If E~\onMob,1 "ould lil.e 10 d,scu" lhc subs1.anCC of lh,s plO!"-.-..L please COIl1lK:t 
Ne"a R G<K>d" in, ell!> Joy~c Ila"""'=ha. Rlldefell~r & Co., In~ .. I0 Roc~creller rlua. 
Sc" Yorl., NY Hl020 1212) 649·1769. er cma,llhat.."""ha " roc~ro """ er 
~nod"on" luI}) nlu 

cc	 Da' od S. MO'<mlh.1. VI' &. Corpora,,' Sc'c:rcu". t-_UOfI'-lobll C"rp"r:llIon 
Nt... It,Good";,, 

I J"",," e."..,
cor",..... 1' I ...
 
 

/t«vfrlJp .c c .. , ,....
 
 

I /0 1t",'vj<iJto f'I=I 
I •••"'" II lOOP! 

I lJ1M9-J'<l~,It1""Mf""CM'm\ .... 



 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

    

  

 

  

  

 

  

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

    

  

 

  

  

 

  

 
 

 

  

 

RESOLVEO thai shan.:holders of blxon Mobil Corpor.llion ("ExxonMobil") ask tile 
board of dlleclon 10 consider in its 51r.l.1egic pl;mning pr()('t;'Ss 1m, risk that demand for lanil 
fuels In 1m, nexi Z() )C3rS o:ould be signilicarllly Io"'cr lhan E'Uon~lobll has proJee!ed. and TqlOf1 

10 !ihareho1drni (al KaSOll3ble cost and omiltlng propnt1ar) Informalion). !'IO later dum 
Non~mber 30. 2010, on how sllch demand redUClion wOllld a!Tee! ExxonMobirs long·lcnn 
stratcgic plan. 

SUPPORTI~G STATH.1ENl 

Exxon~10bil has based ilS SII'5legie direclion, emphasizin.: oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel d"mand "ill rise sub5lami:dly bcmwn now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global cncrJ:.'" dcmand will rise on a.crage b) 1,2-1• per )·ear between now and 2030. 
propelled by demographics and eeonomic iTO"'th. Ellxon~1obil counts on dnnand rising much 
man: TlIpldl~ m!he lk\'e1opmg ..arid. especially til the Asia f>xific ~ion. (Ex.'(on~lobil. l1>e 
Oullook fot EllCJg\. A VKv- to 2030 5-7 (2008) (a\ailab1c 51 
hllp~lIww,,' e)(.\onmobi1.comlcorpor:ucJfikslnews-pub_2008_encrgyoutlook.pdf) 

In tnc lransportal.ion 5tttor. E.uon~lobil asSUIDCS thai enc:Tl:} demand will incrQSC by 
<10-. b~ 2030, and thai oil "ill accoun' fOf ~._ oftr:msporurlKm~) u~ in 2030 In Chma. 
I:..,",on~lobrl predicts thaltransportallOf1 fuellkmand Islikel) to '"pIe b~ 2030. as CCOTIOmlC 
gm"1h "Ililcad 10 an increase in the eum:nll~'lo" t1Ile of ,,,hick o"..ership. (l!!. al 7-8, 10) 

Under SOITlC !Ccnario:.. noweH'r. sllCh <IS the lnlnnaliona! [nerg) Agmcy's ACT Map 
~050 and B1.UI:. ~Iap 2050 scenanos. E.'(>;on\'lobir~opIimlSlit predictions "'ilI 001 hold. Fil>l, 
dc\"cloplllg oounmcs may sa:L 10 he3d olfthc effects of ehma'~ ch:mgc b~ funding non-<arbon. 
based encrID ll'chnologies. China', anoounC'ed pllll\ to beeome lhe world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and bu>es. in order to reduce urban pollulion and 
depcndeno:~' on oil. illustralcs lhis possibility. (Sec Keith Brlld>.hcr, "Chinn"ics 10 be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars.- "e" York TImes. ,\pr 1.20(9) 

Seoor1J, Ii>(> dCVOl:SI:umg ph~ ~ical and social dfecls ofcltmatc clungc coul,J inhibIt 
de"doping Muons' economic gro"1h, blunting encrg)' dermmd. As Slated b)' The Prine... Of 
Wales Corporate Lcaders Group on Clima!c Ch:ml1e in a November 30'~, 2007 Communique: 
"The economIc and geopolilical COSts of unabated climate change could be 'cr)' ~\"ere and 
globall) diSl\lpti\·e. All counlries and tCOllOllllCS ...ill be affected, but II will be the poorest 
countricslhat will suffer earlieSl and lho: most-. 

To lhe eXlenllhat Ex~onMobirsgro'\1h relics on the sale of hydrocarbon en<'rgy 10 
emelJ:ing m:lILels, II faces a painful par:Klo:o:. and distances itsclf from ils twe Ioeg3C)'. Part of 
John D. RocLefl.'II('f's genius was in recoglll,ing earl~ on lhe need and opportumt) for a 
Ir:msltion 10 a betler and cheaper f\OCt Recogni;ang the mk thal demand ma~ IlOI lncrea~ as 
projecled "ill allo" bxonMobirs board 10 begin reframmg Ibc compan) 's idcmit) as WI cnell() 
comrmny. mthe, lhan an oil and gas compan)'. and 10 ht.'Comc parl Oflhc solution 10 Ihe climate 
and Clll.'rgy crisis. 

We urge ~holdcrs 10 mte for thIS JlfllIlO$IoI. 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

00 HOCKEI"l:LI.ER PL.'\.ZA 

,..."" Yo,.... S Y 10112 

D«ember 9, 2009 

SHAREHOUDERRELATH)NS 
~'r ReA Tillcnon. OEC If ZOO9Cllalfm~n of llIe Board and CEO 
1:.A:wn~lobll Corpeullon 
5959 ..... Colinas 8ouk--anl 
1nlnc. rx 75039·2.."'98 

Ilea< M, I,ll",,,,,, 

I. Sluan A. Roddtller, a delu,ldalll uf lo"n D. Rodddle•. ha\'e cO"1;nuou51~ o",..ed more lhan 
$2.000 "()l'\h of L\.wII.\lob,1 Corporalion common ,I<X~ fOf more Ihan 0111' year and" ill be ho!dinS 
Ih'5 Sl<X~ lhroughoutl!>C p..."oo endillS "jill l:uonMub,l'. 2010 anllll.1 meeling.1 "ould be h;IPP~ 

10 pro, ",Ie, e"r..allOO' of_,,,,.>IIip upon r"'l.,...;l 

I am fi"..g lho,- eneloe.cd:;hareho\o:kr propoo;al as a ......filo:. fur in<:h,s>ool '" 11M: :::010 pro.\)' _CII>C'nl. 
'" ..,eonbnce .. nh Rule 1~.·8 ufl'" Gener.tt Ruin and RCiulaJ oftlle S«unlies and E.\ch;mgr 
AC1 of 19H for consodo:mlOrt and ..,uon ~ the ~hoI.ien at t n"'l ..nual lJIfttlng 

Regard,nglhi, 1""JPO"I'l, I ooignalt I\.e\"a 11.. <:ioo<hoo in .,IIM-Iead filer 10 1(1 on my bdlalffor all 
pllI"JlOSoCs '" ronnn:llOrt ,,'L1h Ihis pr1lpOf;lIl.lllt ~ad filer IS S!"'C,r....all, lUthorlZed to engal\C' ,n 
d,>("uulOlls ""Ih 11M: company eon<:eminilihe proposal and 10 agre<: on modir..allons or a .. nhd"'..·.1 
of Ihe pr0fJ05ll1 on m, behalf 

If bAon \,ohil ..ould li~c In di,.,u» the ,u!lstaoce of mis proposal, pleaSf ton1J>\:1 
'\:",a II. CoOOd"'in. 1"0 JOl"" Ha~l\;I. RlIClcftlier & Co.. I"" .. 10 R<x~eftl~r I'lu.a, Nt.. Yo.k. 
NY 10020. (212) 6-19.1769, or "",,"il jhahwcha'il rocl.coe"'" or "'" l¥'W m ,,!u"s(du 

cc' Da' 'd S. Rll>tml>al. VP & COrpo""l" See"'W)·. EuonMilbll C"'l""""or. 
Ne,a II. Good";n 

$IUIUI A. RIKA~f~lI," 

~Q~,.,~H~'" 

f1«v"Ikr" C·Q /00<
 
 
I~ ",...lI""''' 1'1=
 
 
..... lort..H 100-"0:,.'......,.f/I :lY'DSr'e Q!!ll'l!oo.... 



  

 

 

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

  

 

  

  

 

 

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

  

 

  

RESOLVED 1h3l ~holdrn; of Exxon ~Iobll CorporallOIl (MExxonMoblr-) ask lite 
board of direclors 10 considcr in ils straleg";: pllllliling proccss lite risk lhal clemartd for fossil 
fuels in llIe nCXI 20 years could be significantly lowcr lhan ExxonMobil has projCl;lcd. and repon 
to shareholders (al reasonable cOS!. and omining propricury informalion). 00 later tlwt 
SO\'ember 30. 2010. 00 how such dtmaod redUC1ion would afTC1::1 Exxon~10bil's Iong·tmn 
5lrlltegic plan. 

SUPPORTli'iG STATElI,IEl\T 

Exxon:\-lobil has based iUi Slrtllegic direelion. cmphasizing 011 and gas produclion, on lhe 
assumption lh.at fossil fuel demand will rise substanlially belwccn no" lUld 2030 E.\xon~lobil 

pn:dicts 11\:11 global ~rg) demand ",II rise on I\cr:t~e b~ 1.2-. per ~car ~I"a:n 00" a.'1d 2030. 
prOflCllcd b~ 6ernopliphic:5 and cconomic grm\1h. "-"x(ln~lnbil counts nn dl.m.md rismg mIlCh 
more rapidly m Ihe dcveloping world, especially in llle Asia Pacific region. (ExxunMobil.lb!; 
Outlook for FncTlp; A VI(" 1020305-7 (2008) (I\ailablc al 
11..1';1"......" .exxonmobileomleorporaldfilcslncw5""pull_2008_cnn~0"'lloo1qxlf) 

In Ihe lr.lt1sponalion sector. ExxonMobil assumes Ihal energ> demand will inereas<: b> 
.10". by 2030. and lhal oil "viII xeount fur 94% oflr.lllSpotUtion ent'rg} usc m 2030. In China. 
Ex.\on~lobil f'K'dicls Ih;u lnJiSporUuon fuel dl:nunt! is 1tl..c1y 10 Inple by 20,;0. as t'Conomic 
gru....'h .... il11e:Jd to an inerease in Ihe cum:nlly 10" rote of\ chicle ownership. Q.lt at 7·8. 10) 

Ulxlcr somo: scenanos. hoWe\·CT. such as lhe Intcmanonal Encrl1~ l\gC'TIC)'s ACT Map 
2050 and BLU!:. ~lap 2050 scenarios. Exxon.\lobirs optimIstic predIctions wiIJ not hold. F,rst. 
dCleloping counlries may ~k 10 hcad offlhe cffecls ofclimatc ch:mgc by funding non-carbon
based energYlechnologies. China's annouoced pbn to become thc "arid leader in 
manufaclurinl!: electric and h)'wid e:lr.i and bU2S. In order 10 reduce urban poliullon and 
dependence on oil. 11Iustr.I1ts this possibilil)·. (Sec Keith Bradsher. "China Vies 10 ~ World', 
Leadcr in Electric Cars.~ New York TImes. Apr, 1.2(09) 

Second. lhe de\ asulins ph)siC';'lI and socii! efft'CUi ofclimate chanl;e eould mhibn 
,Jc\eloplng nallOns' coonomic gro...th. blunting energ~ demalxl '\5 stall,'d b) ~ !'nll« Of 
Walcs Corporale I.CadCTS Group on Climale Change In a NOlemocr 30"'. 2007 Communique 
"Tile l"<:onomie and geopolitical eOSIS of unabated chmalc change could be \"Cr~' :§t\C1'C and 
globally dl5n.lpli\e All counlnes and Cl;onomi~ "ill be affccl~. bct It ....ill ~ tJ'K, poorcsl 
counmes thai "ill suffer eli/liesl and the mosl"' 

To lhe- c.\tent lhat b,.'(on~·lobil's gro\\1h relics on the sale of h~drocarbon energy 10 
emetging markels. il faces a paHlfui paradox. and distances itself from liS II\K" Icgac~. I'.vt of 
John D. Rodcfcller's genius "''liS in rc«Igni7jng carl)' on Ihe nero and opponunil) for a 
lranSHlOn to a bener and eheapc:r fuel. Re<:olP'il:ing Iht risk that demand rna) nOl increase 3S 

proJt'CI~ will allo" F.\~on~10bil"s board 10 begin refnuni"¥ the eomp3l'l) .s ido."IIILI~· as an CneT!) 
eomp3l'l). ralhe, than:an 011 and gas eomp3l'ly. and 10 become pan ofthe solullon 10 tJ'K, climale 
and energ) CriSIS. 

We urge shareholders 10 \OIe for this proposal 



 

 

 

 

  

     

     

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

     

     

 

   

 

 

 

  

 

  

   

  

  

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

00 ROCKEI'ELL'"'' PLAZA DEC J4 1009 
1',.'" YOII .. S.Y 10"'" 

~h 11...., T,lknon. 
(,"N"",,,n oftM I~d and CEO 
I->;~on~'obll Cvrpom>on 
S95\1la. Cohn", iloo.l.., ani 
11, ,,,~.r)li 7503\1·2:!9g 

Un. \I, l,lkrK'<l 

I. Jo.lIn lI.oc~cfd"". a <:k..... mdanl of John l) Roc~.. ldl.,.. h~, ,. cOlli "'OO''''l t." IIC'd more I.... n 
~1,OOO "onh of Lu(m~k~,;r Corporal ion e,m."",,, "OC~ for n""c Ihan o»c ~ ear a,~l ",II be hol,Jin\; 
lh,s Sloc~ I."",'~l lhe I"'.ioo ,'",hn~ ,,"h I~uon\1"l.. l". 1010 an",,;,1 m«'",~ I "0\1 kI be h3W~ 

10 pro' Ide '·","If"al"'" of 0\' roc.stnp uJ"><l ~ 

I am filins 11>< ......1cNd ......choldn ~I .. a «>-fi .... f(O' ''''''''>Ion In m..1010 pn».~ ~elll<n,. 

,n actold.nc,· .. nh Role 14.a·8 vf Ill< C......"I Rule,;rod Rr@."lal"""Or!hr se<;orn",. aoo f:.>.chang<' 
ACl of 1'n~ for e,>I\"d.131101' and "",i,,,, b., ,he ,harch"ldclS '" Ih.. nc,l an,,"a! mecllll\; 

1t,'gardlnillh15 ~L I lks'lP""e I\r", It Good.. In '" Ill.: lead filet 10 acl on m) bC'halffor all 
P""J"'>'. In con I"'" ",Ill lIn, ~J 11lr ..-ad filer IS S{'ttlfaU) authon7Cd 10 mPF<' ,n 
d,>C"' nh I comp.lln~ eOflCrn"n~ lhe propu>.lll and k) agrtt 00 mochf",auon. Of a ,,"bdno...1 
,'1 lhr prt>p'531 011 "'l ",..half 

Ir I. ..."", \lob.l ..ould h~c l<l diSl:o>s Ill< sub>lancc of thIS proposal. pk-"st conl"'" 
I\c,,, It (",w"lIl. ,0 Jo~ 'c l13boud.". Roclcfcllcr II. Co. Inc~ 10 R""lcfcllcr Pial.... 
'c" \ ,....~. 'Y 10010. t11: I 6-l'J.1769. Of CfJl:l,I.l!!;t""""'ha e4 w...~ ....,,~ Of 

'''·'.A.lo:\..od,~,"It••-.10 

\:er~ '.'u~y~u"" 

'k( ]Iv 
J..s".. R",lctdlcr 

..	 [)a, 1.1 ~ 1t" .....,,'h~1. VI' &. COf!l'"ale 'icc'cI3') > J ,,,on\l..mll (orfl">rallor, 
Ne,a ll.('oo<!"l11 

r J_," .....&qrlln,-,,,_.. 
1f""1r,,un " f, I..
 
 
/11ft", Ir/<I/<_ 1'1=
 
 
,,,. 1<.... 'l" lIN!:"
 
 
111_.J9- PI>'> LIw"',,:, 1""'01 \rofll'"
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RESQI.Vl:.ll thai $hareholdcrs of Exxon Mobil C"rpIlrahon r'Ex1\onMnbil") ask the 
ooard of direclcm to cOll$idcr in it~ strategic planning process Ihe risk Ihat ocmand for fossil 
fuels in the ne"l 20 ycars could be 51.snificantl~ kJ"er than ul<on~lobil hilS projecled. and n:port 
III Wn'hold~ (al rC3S0l\,lbl" cost and omining propridar) Inf0rm3lion). no lat(T tIwt 
:-"o\embcl" )0. 2010. on ho" such demand reduction "ould atTCCl bixon.'-Iobil"s long'!(TTll 
Slrato:gll: plan. 

SUPI'ORTING STATEMENT 

btxonMobil has based lUi SU1IIC£ic direction. emphasizing otl and gas prod\lCtKm. on IhI: 
assumption thaI fosstl fuel demand "ill ri!iC SllbstanlLlll} bel"'ccn no" and 2030. b:xon~lobil 

predIcts Ih:ll glohal energ}' dcmand "'ill rise on 1\'CT1IgC b}' 1.2% per year belWttTl now and 2030. 
propelled by demographics anll economic I:ro,,'h, 1:1\xon~1nbll counts on demand rising moeh 
more rupidly in the dc"eloping world, cSp':eially in the Asia Pacific region. (Exxon~lobiL Ih! 
OuIlool for !:;ncr.ll.\·: A Vic" lQ ~030 5-7 (2008) (1\'lilable II 
hllp' \\,"'" .e..,onmobil.eom oolJ'Oflltc'filcs.'nt'\\s"pub 2008_nlCl£)oullooJ,: pdf) 

In Ihe transportal1on ~tor, [x>.on,\lobllllSsumes t/\at cr>Crl!~ demand will Increase h) 
-10"/. b)' 2030. and Ihat 011 will account fOT ll-l% of tmnsrortalion energy usc in 2030 In China, 
I:.""onl\'lobil prcdict5 thallr;lllsponalion fuel demand is lilel} 10 triple b}' 20)0. as <'(onomlc 
yo"th "'iJllead to an increase in lhe cUlTCntl} 10" rale of \chicle- owncnhtp. (l.!l al 7-8. 10) 

Undel $OITlC sccnarios. ho"C'·er. such lr.i the Inlcm1lional I:ncrgy Agenc} 's ACT ....Iap 
2050 and BLUl: Map 2050 SCl"narlo<. Enon~iobit's 0l'l1mlSlie prt:diellol\S will oot hold. First, 
dc\"d"pml; ~ountrics m:IY s<:ck. 10 head on' the dfcets of c1uIHlte tllange by fUl1Jlllg non-CilrllOl1
based CTlCr£)' technologies. China'g arlJlQunced plan to become thc world kader in 
manufacturing electric and h}I"'d can; and lJu.n. In order 10 n:dlJ<.'1I" urban pollulIOfI and 
deprndcncc 01\ 011. 11IUSIr.1I~ Ihls posIolbtlll}' (Sec Kcilh flr;xlshcr, >i:hina Vic-< 10 be WOlld' ~ 

I.eadl.·f In f.leclnc Cars:· ;"'c" Vorl Img. Apr I. ::!(09) 

Sl'Colld. thc Je"astallng ph)'sl("al ;tnd social cIT..... ts ufcrunaT,~ change could mhlbi\ 
de"clop,n!: nallons' ('(,mom,c l/rn"lh. bluuhrq: erIC'l/Y ocumnJ. As slalcd t-y 1 he I'nnct Of 
\\alo Corrorn1c Le<tdcrs Group on Climat" Chanb-..: III a l\O\cmbcl 3<f'. 2007 Conul1umque: 
HThc economIC and Ecopolilical 0051< of unahaled climate ch:ut@ecouldbe\cl) SoC\cre and 
glohall) d,SlUII'lI\ e ,\11 counllles lllId c:conomio "ill be affccled. bul II Will he the poorCSl 
eOUlltncS thaI ,,,II $uITct e:llhcSI aoJ Ih,: mo,t"" 

1'0 the e~tcnl Ihat E:\)(onl<.'l"bil's growth .elies on the s.ale ofh}drocarbon encrg.' to 
cmerging markcts. it faces a painful paradox, and dlSlOl!JCCS ilSoClffrom lt5 trw lcgaq Pan of 
John D Rodcfclkl's gcmus "'U III recO¥fllnng carl) on the llC'C'd:uld opportunil} for a 
Ir.msllion to a bettel and cl1caper fuel. R~ilJng the risl thaI demand rna} 001 increase as 
projcctw "ill allo\\ Ex:>:on~10bil's ho;lrd to begin rcframing the compan} 's idcmil} as an energy 
eompau}'. nllher Ihan an oil and li:as eompall)', and to beeome pan of the solution to the c1imatc 
and eneTg)' crisis. 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

l.a~m 'Thorn 
do Furhu.Joyc<' lIabow:hu SHAREHOlDER RELATIONS 

Roc:uftl/t~ & Co.. I~. 

10 RocuJtllt~ PL=J
"tt<. YOI''' !If I()()}O 

DEC 111llll 

December 9, 2009 N(l.Of ~~~'=====COMMENT: 
ACTION: 

MI, Rtx Tillmon 
Chairman of the Board and CEO 
~1licf &ecuti\"'l' OfflCCf 
ExxonMobil Corponuion 
5959 Las Colinas Boulcvard 
Irving. TX 75039-2298 

Dear Mr. TilkDon: 

t LaUl1l. Thorn, a dcsoendant of John D. Rodcfc1ler. ha\'c continuous!}' o..ned IOOIl: than 
$2.000 ....unh of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than ()flt' )'car and ...ill be 
holding this stock throughout the period cooing ...ith ExxonMobil's 20loannual meeting. I 
.....ould bc-lIappy to pro\'id\: verification ofo"l1<'rship upon requesL 

I am filing the enclosed ~kkr proposal as a oo-filer for incluslOll in tht 2010 proxy 
SUltcmatL in iIttOfdancc ....i!h Rule 14·a--8 oftbe Gcn«a1 Ruks and RcguJation$OfthC" 
$e(-w"itio:'S and ExchanSi' Act of 1934 for considcr1ltion and action by the shareholders ill the 
next annual moxting. 

~rding this proposal. I dcsign.:llC Ne\'a R.Good....in as the lead filer to lIel on m)' bc-half 
for all ~ in ~tion wilh this proposal. Tbc Ic:ld filer 15 specifICally authon:(Cd to 
engage in di5C\lS.Slons with the company I.'>Jnttflling the proJlO5:)I and to agree on 
modiflCltions or a ....ithdra..'lll ofthc proposal on my bc-half. 

If ExxonMobil would likc 10 discuss the SUbSUlllCC of this propoS3l. please COllUlct 
N","'a R. Good..in. do Joyec Haboucha. Rod:efcller & Co.. 11M:.. 10 Rockefeller i'lvA 
Nc" Yorl:, NY 10020. (212) 649-1769. or cmail jbaboudlJ, <I rodW.com or 
llC\ibK<XId....m U luftS.•'du. 

cc: Da"id S. Rosenthal. VP & CorponlIC Seemary. Euon."lobil Corporation 
Nt\.. R.Good"in 



 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

   

  

 

 

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

   

  

 

 

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

R"'SOlVEl) thaI shareholders of F.x~on Mobil Corp.......111U11 ("EuonMobir) ask the 
boord of directurs to consider In its strategic planning process thc rist Ihal demand for fossil 
fuels in the rw.:x120 )ears could be s;l;lnlicanll~ lower than I::xxonMnbilllas projected. and rcpun 
to shareholders (al reasonable COSI and ominml! proprietary informatlon). no 1:1It"t th:tn 
l\o\embcr 30. 2010. 01\ ho.. such dem:lnd ro:luclion ..ouJd affttl bAon~'obirs1onj!-1C:m1 
",roteglc plan. 

SUPI'ORTINU STATEM~ N I 

Ex.~on~lobil has based its SlrDlcjlic direction. emphasizing 011 and l!a5 prod\IC!IOn, on the 
assumption thai fossil fuel d.:mll1ld ....ill rise: SUMWll1all) bc1.. ~'t:Il l1l)\\ and 2030 Exxon~lobil 

predtcts that g1oball"lllTl!Y dem:utd .. ill rise on a'eragc ~ 1.2"/.1lC'T ~...,ar bc1w«tt now and 2030. 
propelled b) demographics llfld economic growth. Exxon~1obil cwnlS on demand rising much 
more rapidly in IhI; de"elopmg world. C'Spedall~' in tIN: ASia Poc,fic .egion. \Exxon~10bil, The' 
Ou!loo!; for J:nNeY' A Vicw 19 2030 S·7 (2008) (available III 
http://ww•• cx.wnmobiLeomlcorporatelfilcslnewsyub~2(11)8_cocrg) outlool pdf) 

In tIN: lnmsportalion SI.'i:IOf. f!,;Aon~lobll assumes llul eocll!) demand \\111 increase br 
40". ~ 2030. and llul oil .... llIlttOUnt for 94·~ oflr.1llsportauon el\<;lg~ usc: in 2030. In China. 
l:xxon~'obtl predICts that tr:m5JlOnahon fuel demand is hkcJ~ to triple b) 2030. as ecooomic 
gro"1h w,lIlead to an incr;;asc: in the currently 10" rotc of vehtcle ownership. (ld. at 7-8. 10) 

Under some sc:cnario.~. ho..e''CT, such as lhl; Inlcm:ltIl1nal Energy Agene)"s ACT Map 
2050 and HlUI: Map 20~O sc:rnarios. EMon.\lobtl·s op!'mISli<: predictions "'ill not 00kl First. 
dc-\elopl1lG eounlt'" ma~ seel tll head (,Iff ....e efTttt~ ofehmate ch:lntt b) fWldJl1l: non-earbon· 
Iused encrg) techoologie$. l.1nn:fs announc..--d plan 10 become lhe "orld leader In 

manuf:!ctuTlnj; electriC and Il)bnd cars and busc:<:. 111 orlio:r 10 rt'ducc urban pollutIon mid 
dcpcnOcnee on 0\1, illustr~les lllis ~~'I'''lil). (S~..., Keilh Ikadsher. "China Vies to be \\'nrld's 
I.,·aocr III I.k-..:lnc Cars:' N'w 'ork T)~, Ap. I, 2(09) 

S<'Cond. the de, asl:llmg ph) Sical and SOCI"'. cfK'Cts of ehmalC clunge could mhlbit 
de, eloping na!lOns' ~onorll1C gm"tho blu.mng enet!:.' dcm:and. As $1;111."\1 b~ 11K- PnTllX" Of 
\\ al~ Corpo",a' l.eadc'rs GrollJl on Chmalc Clwlgc m a 'o\Cmb<:r 3f!'. 2007 Communique: 
"TIle C'ClIoomlC and l:eopolnie31 ClIStS uf unabated chmale chan!:,e could be "el) severe and 
globally disrupli"e. All eounln,'s and crollomles "III be affccll.xl. but;1 will bo.·thc pooreSl 
coumries Ihm will suiTer earlieSI anJ lhe mOSI" 

'1 II Ille eXlent llul EuonMobll's ilJI)"th relies on lhc sale lIfhydrocarbon ellCll!) 10 
emergmg markets. 11 faces a painful pandox. and diSlanCe'S IlSelffrom its true legacy. P:ut of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing earl) on 1M nttd and opportunity for a 
tl'31lsition to a bellcr and cheaper fuel. Rccogni;(ing the lisk tlut demand rna)' nOl iocreasc as 
projecled will allow Exxon.\'lobil's board to begin I('framing the cllmpan)'s identity as an energy 
comp;lr1~. r~thcr than an lIil :md gas company. llllllto beellmc parl of the sululion 10 the climalC 
and ClM:rJ!J crisis. 

\\ e ~ shareholders to 'lI«' for Ihis proposal 



  

 

  

 

RICHARD ROCKI:FELLER
 
 

IXamber 9. 2009 
SHARfHOlDER RELAnONS 

OCC II 2llO9 
Mr. Rex Tillason. 
Cbainnan of the Bo:.d a'ld CEO 
wonMobil Corpomion 
5959 Las CoIilll!l Boulevard 

HO.()f ~S~'=====CONMtNT: 
ACT1OH: 

I",ing. TX 7S039·2298 

Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

l. Richard G. Rockefeller•• dcscmdanI. ofJohn D. Rockefelln, have """inuously _1lIed IIlOfe thin 
Sl,OOO wOO1h of Elu'.on.\tCJb;1 C«pOr'IIion c.ommon Slock for _1hM ooe yar a'ld .. ill be hoIdi", 
IIus Slock tfIn>u&houI the puiad a-olinC .. ilb Enon.\4obil', 2010anrlUll meeti.... l "'ould be: hIpp} 
10 provMk vaiflCltion ofo ..nm.hip upon I'llQlIeSI. 

I am filing !he meloscd ~h.lrehDloopmpo$l.l as a co-fikr for inchllion in ,"" 201 0 pros), Slafement. 
in accordUIf;C .. ilh Rule 14...8 of the General Rules and Regulations orthe Securities and Exchanie 
Act or 1934 ror comiderntion and acli"" by the sha",holders "' the nesl annWll muling. 

Reprdi"i Ibi, proposal, J designate Neva R. Good",in '" thc lead filer to Il:I on my bdllIlffor all 
purfIOHS in OOl'Irl«tion ",illt lIti, proposal. The lead filer is tpeCiflClll) ...thorizallO encago: in
 
 
discussions with the rompany conc:emina thc proposal and to agTff 01\ modifoatiom or a withdnl .....
 
 
or the proposal on m)' bdIaIr.
 
 

If En.onMobil "'ould like 10 diSQ,lSs the: subslancl: of this proposal. pleaK contact
 
 
Neva R. Goodwil\, c)o Jo)"~ lIaboudla. Rockefelkr & Co.• lnc~ 10 Rockefeller Piau.. New Yorl<.
 
 
NY 10020. (21 2) 649·1 769, Or email jhab{.lllCh•.Il rodc!!&!!ID Or nr"a 1I.,~>d"1"1, tufll ~d\l.
 
 

cc: o._id S. R05alIhaI. VP a Corpome S«rcW)". Ell1onMobiI Corporation 
Nn'a II. Good"'in 
R~1tardG. ROdifrllu 

"",F""",~I/~ 

1h>clt!!./I<,4. C... , hoc. 
/0 fUri4<1I<,'I=:
,'.... r"" ,,'r 1/JlJ.>O 
1/1-1>4P-I7H. . .. 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESOLVED thal shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corpor.l1ion ("'ExxonMobil") ask toc 
board of dirc<;lOrS to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that deman<J for fossil 
fuels in the ncxt 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobilltas projc<;tcd. and n-pon 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost lUKI omitting proprietat)' infonnalion), 110 later tban 
Novemocr 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect Exxon\10hil"s 10ng-tmTI 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATH,lENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic dir«tion. empha~i7jng oil and gas production. on the 
lWlumption that fossil fuel demand will risc substantially between now and 2030, ExxonMobil 
prediel~ Ihal global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2"10 per year between now aoo 2030, 
propclkd by dcmographics and economie gI0\\1h. F.xxonMohil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world. especially' in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil. Ibl;: 
Outlook for EnerGY: A View to 2030 5· 7 (2008) (available at 
http://,,.-,,..w.exxonmobil.eomfcorporatc!file$lnewsyub~200g_erocrgyollllook.pdl) 

In the transponation ~"(;tor, ExxonMohii assumes that ellCr~' demand will increase by 
4<f.>" by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% oftransponalion energy' use in 2030. In China. 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple b)' 2030, as economic 
growth will kad to an increasc in the currently low rate of,'ehic1e ownership, ilil. at 7-11, 10) 

Under some ~narios, howcYer. such as the International Energy Ageney's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios. ExxonMobil"s optimistic predictions will not hold. First. 
den"loping countries may seek to head off the dfc<;ls of e1imate change by funding oon~arbon· 

based "nergy Ic<;hnologies. China's announced plan 10 bt-comc the "'orld leader in 
manufacturing cleetrie and hybrid ea~ and buses. in order to reducc urb.m pollution and 
dependence on oil. iIIustrales this possibility, (Sec Keith I'Jradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars:' New York Times. Apr. 1,20(9) 

Second. the devastaling physical and social effects of c1imme change could inhibit 
dc\'eloping nations' economic gro"1h, blunling energy demand, As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporale Leadcrs Group on Climate Change in a NO\'emhcr 30'~, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be vet)' SC\'ere aoo 
globally disruplive. All countries and l-conomies will be am.-';kd. but it will be the pooresl 
countries that "'ill SlJffer earliesl and the most'", 

To the extent thaI Exxonfllohil"s gro\\1h relics on the sale of hydrocarbon energ)' to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox. and distances itself from its lrue legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on lhe nl"Cd and opponunity for 1> 

transition to a bener and cheaper fuel, Recognizing the risk thaI demand may nOI increase as 
projcctL"ll will allow Ex.~onMobil's board to begin rcframing the company's identity as an energy 
company. ratller than an oil lind ga~ company. and to become pan oflile solution to the climate 
and ener~')' crisis. 

We urge shareholders to \,ote for this proposal. 



 

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 
 

  
 

 

   

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 
 

  
 

k •• ·...~..... 

IX...<1nbo.:r 9. 2{)tfl 

SHAR£HowE:R R£.LATIONS 
\1r R," r,lInson. 

DEC 111009Cha"man ofllll:" Boord and CHJ 
L''\{>f1~lobil Corpor.lllon 
~9~'J '-a~ ColnlaS Book'a,d """""",In lilt!. TX 15039-2198 t.enON,NO. Of ~~'~'===== 

I. 1);1' ,d RocLefell~. Jr.. a ~..O>dant of Jolm J.) Ruddi:lIcr. have "Oflllnoou~l~ owned 
lIlule IlIan S1.OOO "or1h of b,,\on:l-1o"'L1 (orpo:mlhon common stod lOr mOll.' than OTll.' year 
:md "til Ill:" holding ttJis slOd IhlUtl~ho"l tlk: period endint! "ith [uon:l-1n"'tr < 2010 Dnnual 
me,·tit1~, I "o"ld b<: happ~ to p"" ,de' c,,(tCallun ofowner,hlp u)lUn re'lu..·sl 

I Inn (,lin/; Ihe enclosed sh:..dmlder pll'IXl!>l,1 liS a co-fikr for indu"on tIllhe 2010 P"'>) 
xtat,'tllCtli. ttl accordance wilh Rule 14'a'~ uf Ihe Gelleral Rules "Jld RegulallUtlx of Ihe 
",... "rillc~ and hehangl: Act of 1'),4 fo. conSl(kr~1 ion aO>d aClion b) the shardll'lders at th.. 
nexl ~Jln",,1 tllCeln'r. 

Rcr,,,<1 lUg I"''' ",""1""",1. I In'):lt<Il<, :-'I.',:t R (;uod\\ In as the lead fi Ie. to 'I"I "" m> behall 
fur all P"r'fIO"'" In (;0<10<"<:1Ion w,lh I!ll< I"QI"'<'lJ fht'lcad filer,s sp"-":llkal1} autho'I7l:d to 
"nl!~I!" In JtSCtlSSlon> "tth Ill.: cOI11~n, corn:emlllf' the propQS;l1 ilnd ttl a~"...• on 
nloNtfi..altOlI< Of a "ntMlra\\,11 '-'1 till: p",.......Jon m~ behalf 

It J \;\;00' Iobil "oold IiLc 10 Jb(;1b.'> Ih..· ,ulJs.l.uIo.'· 01 thl, propo<al. r1ea'll' contXl 

":',l R Good",n.': 0 Joyce Ibhoucro. RocLctdkt A Co__ I...... llJ Ku..Lclc1kr Pwa. 
'\C\\ YOIL.... , 10020. \2 J:: /64\1· JUri. u' ,'l1laLi ih;,h.......ha" mcL~o com 01 

"""" .c",J" '" ,I'"ll~ ,-.:1\1 

e, Da' tJ S Rost"mhal. VP & CfOIll')< alC Se\::m;u~, t--xxon~10bil Corpor.ltlOtl 

:-'c'a R Good"~":;;''"T.----, 
0..;4 .""I.'jmo. h. 

, ~ I ..ko..· Jw- ""
 
 
R ~.!J'·T ~ C" I...
 
 
10 R,~ .,..11" /"a:"
 
 
". I",. ,r 100m 
:1.'6'''-1"09 iIa" 



  

  

    

 

     

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

    

 

     

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

RI,SOlVFD lhat shareholdl:rs of hxon Mubll COfpOr.itloo j-f:>exon....loblr'j llSk lho; 
boord ofdUct:lor. 1<.J eonsic!cr In IlS Slr.l:~ic p1iUlnlll(: procns the n .... tholl dnn:md for fos.~1 

fuels In lho: next 10 ,ean oould bo: Sl~n,rrc-.sntl~ low~r than F.xxoof>100.1 has Pf0"eo:tfil, :md rqlOI1 
10 sh;v~hokkrs (Ill r~<1S0113ble COSI anJ omllling prupl'lC~ infomt;IIlOO). no ~Icr lhan 
NO\'ember 30, 2010. on 00" suo:h denund lroocllon I'ould alT~! ExxonMoblrs loog-tenn 
strategIC plan 

SUI'I'01f1 INn SOl A·II,.... lFNT 

hxun~lobli ha~ baSo:d i,s srrall'gi~ di,,-~liun. emphasIZing oil and gas produ~lioll" <JnllK.' 
assumption lhal fossil fllC'l demand "ill rise subSlantially bc,wttf1 no\\' and 2030 EKXon"-·lobll 
pred,clS lila! global cncr~~ demand ",I! 1I5e on a\"emge hy 1.2"" per rear bel"«n 1lQ" and 2030. 
propelled by dc1nof:raphtC5 and ec:ooomic gro"11l. h~onMobll counlS on demand risilijl much 
more "'J'tdl~ In the dc\'eloping wo.k!, esptt.all~' In lhe Asia ....ctfic .cglOl1 (Ex:<i"onMobil, Ibr 
OullOl."ll< fQ! I:~\, A ViC'\ to 2030 5·7 (ZOOS) ('\"'Il~ble al 
hnp /'w"",, cxxonrnobltcom!COIJ'OIate'filc:s.<nc""SJl'Ub_2008_encrg)oullool; pdO 

In ttl<: tr:lnspon.allon S«lor.l.J(xon~lobil assumes 1h.11 e~ demand \\II1'ncreasr b) 

40". b) 1030. and lh.1t oil "lllllCCount for 94". oflr.n~port'llOn cocrgy U5C' In 2030 In China, 
l:xxonMnbll predIcts that lransponauon fuel demand IS h~d~ 10 !riple by 2030. as econornle 
gro"lh WIll IClid 10 an inelea~e III lltt eurremly lo\\' lUll' of "ehide ownership. (ld. al 7·8. 10) 

Uoder sume scenarios, however. 5u~h as Ill<: lnll:"mllunal Energ)' Agene>'s ACT f>lap
 
2050 iUld BLUE /I.'lap 2050 sccoanos. EAxonMobil"5 opllml~he pR'diel;on5 wiUlIOl hold First.
 
den:loping eounlries may seek 10 head off the elTeets of dimale change by funding non-earbon·
 
hased elll"rG~ leebllOlogks. Chill3', l\flnounced rlanlo become the world Ita.dcr in
 
miUlufactunng elec:u;e and b~brtd C".Il'S and buses. in order to redoce urban pollullOll:md
 
depcndcnce on OIl. itlustralCS UII' Jll'Sslblll!~ {St.... Kel!h IJ~. "Ch,IU VIeS 10 be \\ orld's
 
l.eadeT In Electric C~- NC\\ )'(In TIIllC". Apr I. 2(09)
 

Second, the de\:tstallng ph)'SK'JlI and sonal elTlXu ofdimale ehange oould IIlhibn 
de\'elopmg nallons' .-COllomic gru",h, hluntlng encrg~ <,/(0111300. As SllIlcd b) Tlle Prince Of 
Wales COlpOrate l.e3ders Group Oil Chmal~ Change III a No":mber 30·. 2007 Communiq..': 
"The economIc and gwpolllleal costs of unabated ehmalc ehangc eould be 'ef) se\'~rc and 
globally d'sn>pli\e. ,'II eoull1rics and t"C""Ol1l1CS will be alTeelcd. bUl il "ill be lh{' pooresl 
wunlnes lh,1I WIll suITer earliest and llw must"· 

To lhe extenl lhal E""on,"loblJ's grO"1h Id,e:; on llle sale of ll)'dlOe:ulxlIJ encli!~ 10 
emergIng markets. 11 faces a JI'Illlful parddox. and dislancrS itself from ilS tl1lC legx) Part of 
John D Rockcfeller's gemus ''-:is III =ognl2mg <'3.1) 00 IIle need and opportunll) for iI 

transit/OlllO iI hntCT:md eheapc1' flk'l RC\.-oglllzmg lhe nsllMt Jenund rna, no! incttasc:lS 
pro"eo:tcd "Ill allo" 1:.'1..'1:00.\ lobll"$ boarJ 10 begm refrarmng the eompa."I} .J idcnlll) as iUl ene'g~ 

cornpan). r:uhe. !Iun iUl oil and ~ eomp.:ut}. and to bec;)mc pan of the solullon 10 the ehll131e 
and CTlC"It) ens,s 

We urge shareholders 10 ,ote lbr Ihi~ proposal 



  

   

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

 

  

   

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

 

30 ROCKEFELLEFI PL.'I.ZA 

~I<'" YOIIK. ~ Y 10112 

12,"'_"M>OQ 

SHARfHOLD£R RELATIONS 

Mr Rc" Tilln'son. 
DEC J I 2009 

ChaiJmUI oflhc: s..rd and Cl:O 
u"onMobol CcoponllOfl 
59S9 La~ Coli....~ 1Jou~·iUd NQ.Of T~~'=====00MMtHT, 

ACTION: 
I... ,n~ TX 7S03\1-2291 

Ikar Mr lliloetson: 

J. ChaJIc-~ Roddellcr. a d=mdam ofJohn I) Roc~dellc-r,ha,'e conn"lKIU~l> ""....'<1 mort II\an 
S2.000 "Ol'llt of b"OOlMobil CUfll'J11'liun common ~lock for more ll1an one )'u. aoo "ill bo: holding 
Ih,~ WlC~ Ihroushoot the ",,"00 endi,,1' "'ul, 1'" '<IIIMobil'. 2010 3J\nual mttl"',. t would"" ''''1'1l) 
10 pro' ,de "eroticali"" ofowne,shil' upon mjUC,1 

, am filinl: lI,e enclm,,'d ,ltarclt<,ldcr I'JUlXlSlll at a co·fikr fur inclus,on on ,hc 2010 I'm,> ,lalcmem, 
'Il accordance" ilh Ruk' 14·a·X of the Gcnerlll R"I.,~ ""d Regulation. of the SC>:Ull1;c. aowl E\change 
ACI of \934 for consider.l;or, ",Ill ,>cl..", ..~ Ihe sha,c1l<lldl.'f' .1 the nC.\t ann",,1 meeting 

Kegardin~ th .. proposal. I di:>ignatc Ne,'. R Good"", I, the kad f,ler 10 3<:1 Oil m) bo:halff..... all 
pu~. in COlIneetlon w,th this proposal, "I'he lead tiler i. ""f'C'CificaH~ authoriud 10 engage '" 
d,sc",.',,"s "'lh the- corn,,",l) conccminl! lilt proposal and W 31;fee on n,ooific,"011. Of a "llhdra",,1 
oft"'" proposal 011 ml behalf 

If F. \:<:on.\'ob,1 "oukf ti~c 10 d,scuss lho: substance o(lh,~ pooposal. pica...., comacl
'e'. It ~irt.. C0 ~ce Ilaoo.ocI'3. Roc~efdk1 6: Co_ 1",_. 10 Roc~(fell...- Plan. 
'e" Yon.. ,y 10020.1212) M\I· I169. or ema,llhahoucha a rodco.o.:om or 
1)(;" G',,!Nh. "''' 'Ufl~.Nu 

~:	 l>lI.od S R~lhal. VI' & COflIOnll: S«rNr}.l:.uon.\totHl Corporalloo 
, ..... R Good,,," 



 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

RESOL VI;[) that shar~holdl·r.> of uxon Mobil Corpor:lIIOn C'h:uonMobIJ") as!. thl' 
board of dllcaors 10 consider in its sll1l1egic planolng process the ris~ that demand for f<mll 
fuels in the: llI:.~t 20 year.> could be: slgnificantl) lo"'er than l:non.\lobil has prOjl'<:ted. and repon 
10 s/t.archoldcrs (at/casonablc cost and omllung proprlcUIr)" mformatlOl1). no laler than 
'lo\"nnber 30. 2010. on how sueb dcm:md Icdue\iOn ....ould affecl uxollMobll's IOllg-term 
sUaleglc p1ll1\. 

SUPPORTING 51 AnME~'T 

bll:oll.\lobtl has based 11$ $l..aI IC dllCCllon, emph;asizing 0.1 and gas produetion. on lhe 
assumpllOl'l mal fosSJl fuel demand ",ill risc subslilrlllall~ ocl"oxn 110\\ lind :!O30 b ....on.\tobil 
pn:dlC15 thal glob;tl mag) demlInd "'111 rISe on lI\'mtboe b) 1.:Z-. per year bel"'em no" and 2030. 
propelled b) demographics anJ econorlllC gro""h. EuonMoo11 counts on demand nsmg much 
roofC !"all'dl) 10 the dc\doping ",orld. espedaJl) in lhe: ASIa "xiiic rcglQr\. (b"onMobll. lbe 
Qu!loot. fOf EocrR'. A View to 2930 5·7 (2001) (al"2"labk al 
hup:flw",,,, .ex~onmobil.oomicorpor;lleiiile,'ocwsyub_2008 cnergyoutlool. pdf) 

In Inc lrans",:mal1on :sector, h.u:onMobil as!itlmcs tll:ll coclg) d1:mand ",ll IllCrtase b) 
4cr.. b) 2030, alld lh~\ 011 "ill accounl for 9~·,. oflransponation eneril) usc ,n 2030. Inl"hlll:l. 
Ex.~on.\lobll predicls 1M! l!"allsponatioll fuel dcmaud j, li~d) tumpk by 2030, as cconomle 
growlh will lead lO an incl\:asc illlhc cutrcntly 10" r:lle of I'ch,cle oWIlI·rship. (hi. ,t[ 7.~, 10) 

Under some sccllarios. howe'cr, such liS thc Illtcrnauonal bncrgy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and (lLU!: /I'bp 2050 sccllarios. bxonMobil'$ optimislic prcdicllons will!lOl hold I'irst, 
devclopmg coumrics may seek 10 hcad off lhe cffects ofc1imatc ch:mge b) funding !101l·carbon· 
bascd en.::q,;} technologies. Chill.l's announced plan 10 becQIDC the "Ofld leader in 
llInllufactUring ck-et.ic and h)brid caf$ and buscs. in OHler 10 reduce urban pollulioo and 
dependeoce all Oll.llluslrau:s this posslhlht~ (Sc\: Kellh Bradsher. --China V'C110 be WorW·s 
u.-........r m 1:I<:'ClIIC ClU:>''' l\c" York Iunn. Apr I, 2009) 

Sccooo. Ihe dc\3.$l.Iling physICal and SOCial cffccts of climate change coulJ mhlbll 
de'-elopmg nallons' economiC growth. blulllmg cnerg) ocmand. A, SIaled b, The Pnncc Of 
Wales COfllOr.lle Leaders <Jroup on Climate Change in.1 Non'mbcr JIf', 2007 Commumqlll.· 
~1lIc cconomlC and geopolitical C'OSIJ orWl3baloo chmalc change could be ICI) K\cre and 
gIob:all) dlsruphH' All counlries arK! ecooom.es "111 be affl'ClCd. bul it "III be !he poorest 
countncs that WIll suller e;arhcsr arK! the If>()$1

10 lhe: c~tentthat Exxon.\1oo1rS grov.lh Idles onthC' sale ofh)drocarbon ellC'rl;) 10 
emelging mart.:Cts. il f3C('J a p:ainful paradox, anJ dlSU/lCe> itselffrom.ts trot' kgat) Pan of 
JOhll l) Rodefelkt's gemus was III recogniz.ing carl) 0II1he need and opportunlll for a 
lrans,t.on to a bener and cheaper fuel. Rr:cognllJng the nsk that dem.:lnd rna) !lOt IllCrt:tSC as 
proJccted wi II allow Exxon.\10bil's board 10 beglll rcfnnmng Inc comp:an) .s Irlentlt) as an cncrg)' 
company. r.ttner (hall:ln oil and gas compan). and to become pan ofille S(llutoon to the chmate 
and elll:rll)' crisis. 

Wc ""ile shareholders 10 l'Ole for this proposal 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

30 ROCKI;:FELLl-:H PI.....? ... 

~""'. YOl<K,:-':.v. 10"2 

«>, l.') ...."·""'00 

December 9. 20O'J 

SHAREHOlDERRELAT«)NS 
~1r. Re.x Till<'<son. DEC II 2009
Chamn:", of lh<' Board and CEO 
ExxonMobil Corporalion 

COMMENT:59591.a., enlma' Boolevard 
NO. Of ~~';"~s~=====ACTION:Irving, TX 75039':1:298 

Ikar Ivlr. lillcrson, 

I. Ann R, Roberts. a deSl:endall1 of John D. Rockeidlcr, ha\'e continuously owned mor~'lhan 

S2.OOO wonh of !:.xxou;"'lobil Corpvraliun common slock for more than one year and will be 
holding this slock lhrougl>outlhe period ending wilh ExxonMobirs 2010 anml.l1 meeting, 1 
,,"oukl be happ~ 10 provide veriflealion of ownership upon R'qUCSl 

I am tiling IOC enclosed shareholder proposal as a eo-liler for inclusion in the 2010 proxy 
statement. m ae~'ord"nce wilh Rule 14-a-8 ofllle General Rules and Regulations of the 
S~urilics and Exchange Al'l of 1934 for eonsideralion an<! aClion b)' Ihc shareholders allhe 
ne.xl unnu:tl m,·cling. 

Regmding lhis proposal. I dcsignate Neva R. Goodwin as lhe lead flkr 10 aCl on my behalf 
for all purpos<"S in coullcelion Wilh Ibis proposaL The lead Ii Ier is speciiically aUlhoril.cd 10 
engage in Ji"eussions wllh lhe company concerning Ihe proposal aoo 10 agree on 
moJifleal ions or a wilhdrawa! of lhe proposal on my behalf 

If bxonMobil would like to discuss lhe subslance oflhis proposal. pleaSC' contaCl 
Ncva R. GooJwin, do Joyce Haboucha. Rockefeller & Co.. Inc" 10 Rockefeller 1'137.11. 
Ncw York. NY 10020. (212) 649_1769. or email ihabouehafll rodeo.eorn or 
[leI' a.g(lOdw",C,'luj1s.~x1u, 

Vcr)' lruly you):,s. 
~. .J.)' ~ 

"	 -"7,"1( 'I. -_ - I• " ,10",·,. ""
Ann R. Rohcn" 

ce:	 Da\ id S, RoSC'nlhaL VP & Corporale S~retary. Exxon;\10bil Corporal ion 
Neva I{ {joodwin 
Ann R. R"Mm 

~ "	 1·",Iw·J'J)w 11"1><",,",,
 

flock/ell" & CQ /""
 

In iI"""'j<II" 1'1=
 

\,~	 l",~, \'l IOO.'~ 

.'/}·~'~·I·W '".1><>.'" "' 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

RI,SOI VI:O thaI s/'L:lrrhokkT5 of £'(.\00 Mood COfJlOfal1Qfl f'l;.xxoo!>.I"lllr) asI; Ii...· 
bo;mI ofd"wors 10 consJoo In ,IS Slr~lc~io; p1:ummg process ihc nsl thai dcrrlillld for fossil 
f...-Is In Ille nc.,t 20 ~C3rs could ..... S1l?1ifM::Ulll~ Io"n Ih.m r",xooMob1llJal; proj«IC'J. alld rC'pOrl 
10 sh3Icholtkr.; (a! rt"asonablc t"OSt and OImulll~ propnt"l:lIl Inf()fm3tlOn). no btn lhan 
No\crnhn :;0.2010. on 00" soch dcm3fld reducuon would am...." El;),oo~k>blrs loo!!'It"ml 
Slr..lcj!le pl:l.l1 

SlJl'!'ORTIJ\'(j S 1,\ '1·~II:.N r 

I:nonMobil has based Il~ matelli", <III CClion. cmphasizing 011 alld SoU p,oouclion. on lhe 
assumplion thaI fossil focI demand "ill rise- subslanhall} bel"Cen no" and 2030 EXXOlIMobil 
predlClS lllat global nter&.,· demand w,llll$<: un a"crage b} 1_2"~ per ycas between flO" and 2030. 
propelkd b~ demogrnphio;s and t«l<IOffllC g,O",h. bXOl1Mobil counlS on dcm.:olld risins m~h 

mlll'C r,\jlldl}' In lhe: dn'doplfll! world. csptC,alJ) IfIllle ASIa PacifIC reglOO (E.uon.\lobll. Tht 
Outlooll9I EllC'!];\ A Vic" In 2030 5-7 (200S) (,,-ailabko .111 
hupJ·"...... exxonmobil.cOOl,ool'J"O'1lllc.'filcs.'nc..-syub_2OOS_nlC'f£-youtJool pdl) 

In the lransportatioo 5«tOf.l-xxon.\tooll usumt'S lllat metg) lkmand \\ill iocrl:asc b} 
4~~ b} 203<J. and that oil "ill ..ceU\lnt for 94". oflransponatH)TI enet&.' uS(' In 2030. In (hll\il., 
Ex:'tOnMobll PIWlcls lhal mmsponation fuel demand IS hlcly.o lripk b} 2030. 3£ ttOllOmlC 
gro\\,h \\'111 kad to an lllelease mtlle eurrentl} lo\\' laIC of'l.'hicie ownCrshlp. (Id. al 7·8. 10) 

Ullder sume scenarios, ho\\c,,,,. sud, as lhe Inlemalional Energ)' Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and llLUE Map 2050 scenarios. EA~onMobirs opllmlSlic prcdielinM \\'111 nOI hold. F,rst 
lkwloplng COUlllm::s Tll.3} seck 10 he:wl off the eftcds ofclUlIal" change b} fundmg flOlI-tar!:ll'''' 
based enelS~ technologlCS. Chma's announced plan 10 become lhe "'orld leader in 
manufactunng eJcclne and h}br,,1 un and buses. in ",00 to redUCt' urban po:>lIuhun and 
~.. un ("1. Illll5lr~tC!l Ih,s pos:sibili.) (Sec "nih Br;xI:Jtcr. "'Chll\3 VICS to he u. ",k!'~ 

Lcader 10 EI«,ne Cars.- 1'-e" York Time~ Api' 1.1009, 

S«ond. the de\3Sullmg ph~'Sieal and social cITe<:ts ofclimate change oould mh'hll 
deW10plOg nallons' economic growth. b!unung CTIl"T];) demand. As stated b)' The Prince Of 
"':tIes CorllOr"le 1.c3ders Group 011 Chmatc Cha"gc 10 UNO"embrr 30". 2007 Commumquc 
"The economic and gropolilical COSIS of ullabalC'J climme change could be "eT) se'ere and 
globalJ) disrupllW. ,\11 countrl"s alld economics \\'Ill bo.' affecll'd, bul il will bo: Ihe pooresl 
counlries lhal "ill suffer earliesl mld llle most'· 

To 1M- e~tenl lhat F..\.\on.\1obll's g.ro"1h relies on the sale of hydroc3lbon I.'ncrg} 10 
emcrgmg markets. It faces a pamful pamdo•. and dlstanccs Ilselffrom liS In>t leg:oc} Pan of 
John l) Rod.efelkr's genius "a, mll:cogmLmg e3l1} on the need and opponUnll} fOf a 
lranslllOlllO a beuer and eN3pt'T fuel RecogmlJlI{; tI...: n>l thai demand rna) IlOl mcreasc lIS 
proJ«led w,lI a1kl" I:.xxon.\lobll'5 bootd to begm rt"fT3r1l,ng IN 1.'0ITIJWl} •s ldenlll} as an ene,s) 
eompan). nlhe:. lhan an 01' and ps rompan~·. and 10 bc-come pan oflM SOhthOll 10 the elimate 
and enet&." cns,s. 

We urge sJu.rt"holders 10 \ Ole for this proposal. 



 

 

  

    

 

  

   

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

    

 

  

   

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

30 ROCKEFt:LLER Pl../l."1J. 

)11' ..... YO'<I'. ~ Y. '01'2 

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 
MI Rc.\ Tillf,Sl'O'I. 
ClI3,""",,, of 1M Boiord and CIoO DEC I J zoog 
wlln~lobit COf'J'Of"'loon 
5<}59 La< Colirw Hoolfurd COMMENT: 
I.... ,ng. 1X 75039·22\l8 ACTION:NUOf ~~"~==== 
lXa, Mr Tilk..-. 

r. J'~'cr M. O·"eill. a deserndanl "fJohn D. kockcfell~r. haw eonlinuou<l} owned more lloan S2.000 
wonh of b.>onMobll CorJlOf'luon commlln srocL for """" Ihan on<' yur and .. illlx looIdilllllhjs 
s'(I<"~ throu~ll'" pniod tndin~ .. ith bMJfl~'obil's 2010 annuallllftting I ..ould be ham 1(1 

pro' de ,mrlCl'_ of0\\nt1shiJ! u!""l ~ 

111m filing Ihe ~lIdi>SCd sl",rd>old~r prOfl">.\.1 u" ro-fikr (ill inclu.ion in I"" 2010 pro.'} Slllleme,'I. 
'II KCorthn<;" .. ~h kuk 1~·1·8 ofl'" Gmcralll.uks and R~lIul:'l1_soflM Sc<:Unl," and J-_",han,.. 
AC1 o. 11lH for consock1alion and II<'non '" 1M ~ldn. aIlM~'" annualllltt\ing 

KC(;lIrding lhi, PI'Ofl'OS"I. ldesignale N",·s R Goodwill Is 11>" lead r,ler 10 Ici "" Ill) behalf (", all 
purposes In con""CllOll" lib lhil pr1lI'lOS.Il n.., kid fikr is spc.ir..all} au!hori>;a!lo rnVge '" 
d,scussM:lns "'ib 1M rompan> OOIKcrnlllJ; lhe proposIl Ind 1Il1gR'C' 011 mod,r.....1OnS or • ,,1thd"'''111 
of lhe prop<>slIl on Ill} bmal( 

Ifl. '''lllMotlll 'Hlllid liL~ 10 discuss 11>0: substance of 11... pr~l. please eOl1Ia>:1 
'l,c' a II. Good" in.. e'o J.o:o ce lIa""""ha. Roc~dd"" &: Co.. 1",,_ I0 Roc~~(dk, PW.a. t-e" Yon:. 
NY 10020. C 12, ~9·1769. or e-mail iloah...ud....meL.p.e..... Of!.!C>1 good"", "Iuft) rdu. 

Very Iruly )ours. 

I-VC.. /A~- / / 
Pe.er M. O·Ncill 

cr- l)a>1oll S. ROSC'IIw,1. \,P &: C~ Secretar). wonMobil COfIl'l"I1I01l 
'l,,,, a R G<lolh<,n 

! I'nt'M.O·\·~1II I 
, .. F-.Joonl_1w 

R......JrlItr6 C.. """ 
ID /f"""'!</k. fk<:~ J 
''" 1000.\"I' Will'! 

L-",,",,-6-I~·I'~~ '" ,.., 



  

   

  

 

 

  

  

  

    

 

   

  

 

  

   

 

  

 

 

  

   

  

 

 

  

  

  

    

 

   

  

 

  

   

 

  

 

 

RESOLVED Ihal shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporalion ("Ex:<onMobil"J ask Ihe 
board ofdire~lors 10 consider in its str.ll!'gi~ pl:mning process thl' risk tllat demand for fossil 
fuc:ls In the next 20 years ~ould bt si!71ili~antl) lowl'T than E.xxon~lobil has projected. and rrpon 
to s/urdloldtrs (111 ~3S0nabk cost and OflliniJlt! prOprletar) info~tion). 110 Iatl'T than 
I\O\l'TTlbtr 30, 2010, on how suth dnnand redllCtion would affecl Exxon~lobil's Iong-tmTl 
strllegi~ plan, 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

F_,.,on~1obil has based Ill; strat!'gic direc\lon.l'TTlphasUln~ oIl and Gas production, on lhl' 
assumption that fossil fuel d~ wIll nSC' substantially bIl'twcrn 00" and 2030. Ex.,on~10bil 

~di~ts thall!toball'nCr~ demand "'III ris;, un a"erag!' b)' 1.2% pl'T )'ear octween no" and 2030. 
propelled by d~mov~phi~s and e~onomic grow1h, I:xx..,nMobil ~Ollnls..,n demand rising mu~h 

more rapidl) in lhl' de\ c1opin!! world. esp«ially in thl' Asia Pacilic region. (ExxonMobil. Ihl;: 
QIl1lool for Eftl"rl!\': A Vi£" !o 2039 5-7 (200S) (.,1libble at 
hnp: i '""""".ex \ orunobi1.~om!eorpoBtcJfik:s.'ne....' .JlIIb_200S_cncr&) outlook.pdf) 

In the Imnsponation se~tor, I':xxunMobil assumes thai C'nCrg) demartd "ill increase by 
~0"10 b~' 2030. and lhat (Ii I wJlI ae~ounl for 940/. of Ir:msporlalion enl'r!:.v usc in 2030. In t:hllla, 
ExxonMobil predicts lhat transportation fuel demand is Jilel) to Inple b) 2030. as economic 
gro"th will k3Id 10 an IlKrcaSC 10 lhl' ~urrmll) 10" rate of n:hicle O"~lp. M:lI 7-S, 10) 

Vnd..,,- some scenarios, OOWI'\·CT. such as the International Encrg) Agenc~'$ ACf Map 
2050 and BI.U~ Map 20.50 SCl.'narios, Ex~on~1obil's optImistic predictIons ....ill 001 hold, Firs!. 
developong cOUnlrics rna)' ~k to head offlhe clTecls of ~ltmate change by fundinll oon·~arbon· 

based energ) tl;'Clu1oloj;i.:s. China's announced plan to bc\:omc lhe "orld klNkr in 
manufllCturing el«uie and h)bnd e3l'S and buses, in OI'dcr 10 rrdUCI' urban pollution:md 
dependence on oil. IJluSlrll\"S Ihl$ possibilil) (Ser Keilh Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Lelldl'r In Elcclnl' Cars:' l\C"" York Till'K'1. Apr. l. 2(09) 

S.:cond. lhc d....aslalinll physical nnd social effects ofcI irnnte change ~ould inhibit 
dt'vcloptng nations' economic ~o"th. blunling ~~rg)' demand As SUited b) lbe Prince Of 
":lJes Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Chanle in.3 NQ\'cmbtr 30-'. 2007 Commumquc 
··The l'CQTlOmIC and geopolitical costs ofunabaled chmat!' change cOl,lld be \l'l) SC'\ere and 
globall) disruptl\'e_ All eou11lries and economics "'ill bt alTeeted. bill It will bt!he paor.:SI 
I'ollnlfies that "'ill suITer earlit'si arKIlh., milS;"·, 

To the UIC'TI1 !hal EuonMobirSl!lo"th relies on tho: ;::ale ofh)'drocarbon e~ to 
f:ffieTgmg markl'ls. il fxes a painful paradox, and disl.J.l1CC5 itself from its tIUC legac) P.3r1 of 
10hn D. Rockefeller's I!enius WIIS in =OiOiljOG earl) on the nerd tand opponunu) fQI1I 
transition 10 a beUl'T and cheaper fuel. Rcool:rtizinlllhc: fislthat deman.d rna)' nol incre3sc as 
projected will allow E1I:.\onMobil's board 10 bellin reframing Iht' ~ompany's idenlil)' as 3n energy 
compan), rather than 311 oil and gas COmp;UI)', and 10 becollle part Oflht' SOluli..,n 10 the climate 
1Il1d energ)' enSlS 

\\'1' lITlle sh3rdloldcrs to \'ote I'Of Ihls propos:lJ. 



30 HOCI(t,rEUER PL\ZA

H,~ .. """',

N .... y".." ~.y to":;:'

.-
Mr f{n 111"'T>tIfI.
Chamn3lt oflhe BoaN and l leU
l\~on.\IOOII Corpor.ttion
5'fW Las Cohnas Rouk\-anl
I.... m~. IX 75039-1298

_SHARf.HOt.D[R RELATIONS

Oft 11 2009

NO. Of~~.~====COMMENT:
'CT!OH.

l. Abb~ .\1 O·!'.etll. a dcSl:cndant 01 )ohlll) Itoclefelkr. ha"c conllnU()L1sl~ o\\.wd more
lhan 52,000 \\ oIth or b:-.onMollil COl'f'OnlllOn common Slocl tor mor.· lhall Ont ) e:n and
\\ ,11 IX' hold,"!: Ih,s sloek throu!Oooul Ihe period cndin!, wltll I· xxooMobi rs 20 I0 annu:J1
rn'...·IIII!O I would bo: haPJl~' 10 pro' ,lk' ,crificilllOrl 01 OWllCl"5hip upon rcque'l

, am lillll~ the cncloS<.>d ~hardlOl,kr I'rol:>osal as a co-filer for lIIc1usiorl III lhe 201 Uprox~

stutcrn,'nt. in an'or\l;locc with It uk 14·a·1l uf the G,:neral Rules and Re!Oulanoll. of Ih,'
S,-culltle' :",d l·xchangc Act "I 1934 for consideratltm and adlon b) the slmreholders at Ihe
",';>': anllual meeting.

l<egardln!O this proposal. I deSignate Ne\a R G,lOd" 10 as th,: k·:td liler to acl on m~ b.:half
lor all pUTJl'l"o;,,'s 10 conn,:Cllon "nh till. propoSJI The lead fila" spt.'l;lticall} author""" 10
eng..ge III dt>4u..'>lt>Ils wnh:he cumJXln~ com:cm"'l1 the propvsal and lO aglec 011
mNtlicalluos or a \\l\hdl1lwal oj 11ll.· I"~I on m~ IX'half

If h 'Oil \lobd \\ oold Ill<· I" dl~u" lho: substano.-e of IllIs I'fOP'JSII. pleas<: e......t;lCI
'cIa R (;oo,J\\m. c,o JO)cO' Hahoueha. RoclcfcllCf ...... Co.. Inc . I() ROI~cicilcr PLu.a.
'"'" Yorl. :-., 10020.1::12) 649·1769. or cmalllhat>o:JUCha u IOd",,'C(lm 01
....1a.};.lloO\l\\ In" lOfts rou

v~ !rul} )OU<S.

/.1/ J},,;,,}d
t\bb) /<of O· ...k,1I

I
I

cc I)J"<! S Roscmhal. V" & C'orpornw S«fd.Jr~. L"xon.\lobil CorporatIOn
Ne\a R.Good\\lD

RiM!' If O·'~,/I
~ ,"""" An,., 11""-"'"

11... 1.. ~ I", d ("~ I...
I il N"''-:I<II,. I'I;<:~

I.~ ), ..l .) If~'.'"

.'!-.' 1.9 r6~ I""W-,''''' I' M l,,,,, '9'



   

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

RESOLVl:.IltMl shan-holders of btxon Mood Corporation CExxon~'obinask the 
board of dlTCClon 10 coll5ilkr In liS slratcglc planning pro«S5 thc risk lhat demand for fossil 
fuels in the nc~t 20 years could be slllnificanll~ lower than Exxon~lobil has PfO)«ted. and report 
10 sh:lrcholders (at rusonablc cost and omminll propric~ infonnalKm). no laler th3n 
No"cmbcr 30. 2010. on how soch demand mJOChon would affecl Ex:\On.\lobirslong-tC1Tll 
slrategic pl311. 

SUPPORTI:-':G STATE.\'F.~'T 

I:.xxon~iobil has botsai il5 5lnItcilic dir«lion. empha5izing oil and P5 prodUC11On, on the 
assuml!'ion thai fOMil focI demand win rise substanliaJl~' bel ....ml no", and 2030. wonMobil 
prrolets that glob.11 ~ demand ",,11 riSiE' on a'·Cnl!.'C b) I~. pc )'car ~WCC1l now and 2030. 
propelled b) demographics and economic gro.. th uxonMobil COWlI5 on demand nsing much 
ITlOf'C rtlJlidly in I~ dC"eloping world. csp«:ially In thC' Asia PllCifie reglOT! (ExxOIlMobil. Jk 
Outlool, rW EntTllY: A View 10 2930 $.7 (2008) (a"ailabJc 3t 
hup www exxonmobll.oom!eorporalclfilesJnc"sJllIb_2008_CTIl'rgYOUllook.pdf) 

In Ih~ lntllsponalion seelar, EXXQlt~IQbll assumes that energ} demand "ill increaSl' b} 
40". b} 2030. and that oil \\ill aceoum for 940/. oflransporlation energ}' usc in 2030. In China, 
l:.:uonMobil pr,'diets lhat lransponalion fuel demand is likel} to triple b} 2030, lIS economIc 
gro",h will lead to an increase in the cum:nll~ low rate of"chick ownership. (!.lL lit 7·8, 10) 

Undcr somc scenarios, howe'·cr. such as the InlernatlOnal Energy Agency's ACT ~"up 

2050 and llLUE !\hp 2050 scenarios. Ex_~oIlMobil's opllmistic pt"dictions .. iIl not hold. First. 
developing countries may seek 10 head off the cffects of elimate change by funding IlOn·carbon
baSl.'d energy tcchnologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader 'n 
nunufacluring electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order la reducc urban polhltion afld 
dependcnce on oiL illustrates lhis possibilrl). (Sec Keith Bradsher. "Chi!l3 Vies la be World's 
Leadcr in Elcctrlc Cars. ~ N~ York lUIl!;S. Apr 1.2(09) 

Second. the dl;'<lSIaling physical and social effects of elimale change could Inhibit 
den'lopmg nallons' economic gro...lh. b1unllng e~ demand. As statC'd b) l'ht: Prince Of 
\\ a.Ics Corporate Leaden; Group on Chlll:llC Ch:a.:Jge in a So\cmbcr 30"". 2007 Communique 
-l1le economic and gcopolillcaJ costs ofunab3loo chmale change could be '-CT) 'lC'\'~ and 
gklball) dlsruptl''''' All cOlllluies and ecollomiC'.l ...iIl be affec1ed. 001 il "ill be the pootC'S1 
counlnes lhal "ill wffer earliest and the mosC 

'10 the cxtent lhal E""on.\lobil') ~"th relin on the sale of hydrocarbon ellC'li) W 

elnl:'l"ging 1TI3rl;ets. it faces a painful par3OOlt. and dlSlllllCC5 lIsclf from Its lrue It&JIC) P:an of 
John IJ_ 1(0defdJc,'s genius was in rccosnlzlllG tlll1~' on the need afld opponunrl~ for a 
lr.mSllion to a better and cheaper fuel. KocogtJl1Jnllthl- n>ok lhal demand ma) no! IncfCase as 
proJCC'll-d "ill allo'" EltXon~10bi1's board 10 bellm reframing the eompan}'5 ldrnllt) as an C1'Itrg} 
company. rather than an oil and gas compan)', und 10 becOlTlol: part of the SOlliliOll 10 lbe chmatc 
and ('nergy crisis. 

We urge shareholders 10 vote for this proposaL 
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l)tto:mbn 9. 2009 

SHARfHOt.D£R RELATIONS 
\1, R.... T,IIcT.on, 
na:.,rman of ,''''' Board and CEQ OEC ) ) 1009 
b.~OOI\lobllCorponlion 
jm Las Colll1a<1 8ou1..,...d 
I",n!- r:.. 75039-2298 

l. Jntfllfn II. Nolan.:t drscen<bnt ofJohn D. K",,~dcl""', ha,'( ront,n~1) oooMd mort lhan 
S2,OOO ..orth <)fExxon,\-Iobil COlpOfaUOO O'ommon S1OC~ for 11IO«" !han one ~~.. and .. ,11 be' hold,ng 
Ih,s S1OC~ lhroughoul III" pc1"1Od (nd'ng ...jlh b ooMob,l"s 20 I0 ann...1mcninll I ..ould be' haPJl) 
IQ f"'!, ,de "(nfocal ,on ofooo'""rsh,p Up"" ""l S! 

I am filing Ille endo",d sha,eholdc'f P'<>JlOAlas a co·file, for ,nelu,ion ;n ,he 20 I0 pro...) SIa,(menl. 
", 3cco,daolC( "ilh Rule I~-3-8 of Ihe Gene,~1 Kule, and Regulauon, of Ihe s.:Cur;llU a"d l:...(hang,· 
A" of 19)~ for ,o",idcralion and ""On b) ,he sharchnldef> a' Ihe ""..., ann"al ",".. ,i,,1I. 

K"!'ft,d"'lI.ll,i, pro""..t, I des,~".'e I'k,'a K, GQOd";n as Ihe lead file, 10 al:1 on ,,'> bellalffo, all 
1""10<)"'1 '" c(~"II.-.:I;,,,, ";11, tI", p'''l''-""I, The Iud filn ,s spec,r.....I'> au'hor,,,,,d In ""19'8" ,n 
d,«:u'''''''' " >tl, Ih<' """f"'''.' conce, nl"~ II,,' 1''''1''....., ",Id 10 ail'« on mod,rlC""on, '" " " illld,...al 
oflhe proposol on m} behalt 

If ~ ,-,,,,,:10100.1 .. ,,,,kll;~e '" d,,,,,,,,, I.... ""bslan<c or III.~ p10p0:<al. pica.... con.....,1 
NO'" K <.0<11I" ,no e!(> J~(C Ibh."",1lA. R",,~..t<·lkl &: Co.. 1m: . 10 Koc~ddk.. PlaIa. <,:..... Yon., 
<,:\ 10020. 12 12 )(H9_1769. or 0'".. ,1 ''''''''..... !y'' nlC~W_C''''or ","u GQ!,'Ih< 111 ~ lull< fdu 

cc	 0:1, III S Kownlhal. VP &. ClIrJl"ftlc Sn:fCUlr). (.\).llll..\totoil C~KIIl 

.....,.-a R Goodvo ,n 
k""q.... \~"
 
 

C 0 r.1w J<to« I""""""",,
 
 
110.- wjclJn .. C" '«
 
 
I() "o.-li,.JI" 1'/0:" 
.... 1_ \I /fJ(I.'1I 

L~"",,-6lP.i-·69 'lta/:ewile ~N!q> r .... 



  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

  

 

RlSOLYEO th.at sharehold<'rs of Esxon Mobil Corporation ("E~x"nMobil") a~k the 
board of dir..,ctors 1<> consider in its strategic plannin£ process th.., risk that demand for los~il 

fuels in the next 20 years could he signifIcantly lower than Exxon~lobillm-~ projected, and J\':port 
lu shareh'lldcrs (at rca~)Ilablc cust and omillinS proprielary information). no latcr than 
November 30, 2010, on ho\\ such demand reductiun wuuld afTect Fxxon~lob;rs long'1<:rm 
stratcgic plan, 

SUI'I'UR"IINv STA11-:MEN I 

ExxonMobil has based its strutcSic dircrtiOll, cmph:lsilmg oil and sas produetlun, un thc 
assumption thaI fos~il fuel demand "ill rise substantially hctween now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global eners.)' demand will risc on average by 1.2% per yea! between now and 2030, 
propelled b> demographi,·~ and economic gro\\1h. Ex.~onMobil count~ on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in lhe Asia Paciiic region. (Exxon~'lobil. The 
OutlIK,k lor Energv: A Vie\\ to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
hl1p:/lwww.exxonmobil.comleorporatclflles/news_pub_2008_eOCTID outlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, Exxon;"lobil ilSSUm<:S that cocrg) demand will increase by 
40% by 2030. and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy usc in 2030. III China, 
ExxonMobil predicts lhaltransponation fuel demand is likely' to triple by 2030. as <:eonomic 
gro"lh wililcad to an increase in the curr<:nlly low ratc ohehide ownership. Od. at 7·8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, hO"C"<:r, >ueh as th<: lnt<:mational Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 s<:enanos. Ex~onMobil's optimislic predictions ",ill not hold, First. 
dC\ eloping cOllntrics ma~' s<:<:~ to head off the clTcCTS "I' climate challgc b\' rllnding non-<:aroon· 
bas<:d cnerg) T<'chnologks. China's annollt>Ced plan to h<.-comc thc \\orld leader 11\ 

manllfa<:lUnng dc<:tri<: and hybrid <::"S and ""S<:S. In ",d..,t to [('duee urb-'lI pollution and 
depelldcn<:<: Oll oil. illllstral<:s thIS po'Sihility ,Set: Keith nradsher, ""China Vks to oc World'.' 
L<:a<l<:r In l'l<:ct,i" Cllrs," Nn\ Y"r, I ,,,"">. Apr 1,2(09) 

S<:cond, tIl(' d"va,tating physical and social dk-cts of dirnate <:h.allge could inhibit 
de""l"ping n;lllons' e<:onomic [;rO"1h. blunting energy demand. As staled by Th,.. Prin<:e Of 
Wales Corporat" L<:aders Group on Climah.' Changc in a Non'mhcr 30"', 2007 Communique: 
""The economic and geopolilical costs of unabaled climatc change <:o\lld be \'Cry 5<."·ere and 
globaH), disruplhe, All countries and ,-""onnmles will he affected, but ;1 will be Ihe poorest 
countries Ihat will suffer car lies! and Ihe most"". 

To the <:xt,"m thaI EX.~OIl;\-lobil's groMh r..,lies on Ibe sale ofh~'droc:lrbon encrgy 10 
emerging markets, it faces a painful parado~, and distances itself from its true lcgllcy. Part of 
John D. Rockefellcr"s genius "as in recogni7.ing early 011 the need and opponunil)' for a 
transilion 10 a hener and ch..'alX"r rud, R,-cognizing the" risk Ihat demand rna)' no! in<:rease as 
proje<:ted will allo", ExxonMobil's boord to begin reframing the company's idem;ty as an encrgy 
compan). ralher than an 011 and gas compllllY. and 10 become pan of!he solution to the climate 
and cnergy crisis. 

Wc urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 



 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

:>0 HOCK.,JfP-I.U:W PI...'t.Z... 

~ •.'" Yo.." \., 10"" 

SHAREHOLDER RELATlONS~lr.lI.e... Tillenon. 
Chamnan ofthc Board and CEO OCt 11 2009
F,,",on~lobil Corporation 
5959 l=Colinas Ilouk'ard 
In Inil. TX 75039·2298 

I, 'Ial) II. Morgan. 11 (kS(endanl of John 0 lI.odtfdkr. ha,'" connnuousl> o"'ocd more
 
than $2.000 "orth ofE:< ...on~1obil Corpor.l.!ion common Sloe" for more tlra.n ortc ~ear llJld
 
"III bl' holding this sloe!.: throughoul the penod ending wl1h 1-.,,":\onMobil"s 20 I0 :mnual
 
mccling. J would be haW> 101"10\ ide \ crilicallon ofo"ncrship upon request
 

l:oIn filing the enclosed shar.-holdcr proposal as a co·fllel for inclusion i" Ih.- 2010 pro.xy
 
 
stU1cmelll, III aeeoru:mce wilh Rule 14·a·8 Offhl.' G.-n.-ral Rules and Regulations of the
 
 
SecurilleS and E:<change Aet of 1934 for consideration arK! aclion tr) tIll: shlrrcholdcrs altoc
 
 
tlc'l IlIItlual mel'ling.
 
 

Regarding Ihis proposal, 1 dt"Si~'TlalC Neva R. <iooI.I"lll as lhe lead filer 10 acl on my hehalf
 
 
1,,, :,11 purpos.:s in conn«lion wilh Ih,s l'"lJ"f'sal 1l>e Ic3d fileT '~slX"CilkaJl) aUlh<)fll~ 10
 
 

Clll/oIl?" In dlSl:ussions "'llh Ille C","p.1n)· concc.nll1~ the proposal and fO "tfre on
 
 
InoJlficahOTls or a \\ilhdnmal ot the pr~1 fOl1 m~ behalf.
 
 

II ~XMm."lobil \\oulJ lil.:c 10 d,-eus, Lht' substancc Oflhb propvsal. plcilSC eonlai:1
 
 
'lic\a II. Goodwin. e 0 J~-cc Ha~ha. Koclctcllcr . Co_. Inc. 10 Roel.:cfdlcl I'laza.
 
 
'C\\ 'orl. " 10020. (212j 6..19-1769. or mtalllh3bt.-.Il3" melcu_com or
 
 
!!£:'.:J .l:!!'-..d\\ In '/lulh,,'\Iu.
 
 

Vet) lIul) Y 

I'f'"l 0'"~ 
M:Il')' R Morpn 

cc	 1J:r<rd S Rosenthal.. VI' &. COl'p)r.lI~ SccrcW).I~"on~lobil COrpor:lllOO 
~e\'a R.Goodwin 
M,., II .\1"'1:_ 

~ g ,-"'''''';'''~. H_... 
110"',..1<1/"" e" 1'0< 
10 lIoJCl<}<I~, 1'10:0 
\'._	 , ...... 1'1 1I1O}0 
IINK9-I·&~·i><J loa" 



 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

K~SOLVI:.U that >h.archold~~ of Exxon MobIl Corporation (-!::uonl-lobin ask the 
boord of d,rectors to consider in its sUliteSlc planning process tho: risk that demand for fossil 
focls In tile next 20 ~ears OOIIld bC' signlficllntl) lower than Exxon~lobil has pl'o,c<:ted. WId rcpon 
(0 shareholders (at reasonable eOSl Wld omilling proprielat) information). no I~et' than 
'lolCmbC'. 30. 2010. on ~ such dClTland rcluctlon would alTeel Ex.\on~lob;rs looK-term 
stralegic plan. 

SliPPORTISG STATEMI:'NT 

F..x),on~lobil has based il5 S1r.UegK diltttion. ClTlphasizing oil WId gas ptoduclion. on the 
llSSU/llptlOOl lhal fOS$lI fuel demand "ill rise subslanuall~' bct"t'eT1 nov.' MIl 2030, ExllooMobil 
pmliC:ls that g\ob.1J ~~ demand "m rise on aler:lge by I.r.. per )'ear be\Wttn no" Ilfld 2030, 
propelled b) demographic:s and «onomic: gro"1h. El(xon~lobil oounts on demand rismg much 
mon: rapidly In the de\"dopin~ world. especiall) m the Asia P3Cific: regiOll, (ExxOll~ lob,l. 1lIe 
<MloqI. fOf Ene!J!\': A View 10 2030 5-7 (2008) (alOillable at 
hnp WW'l1 e.\xonmobil.com'CorponlldlileSlne" syub_2008_energ~ outloo~.pdl) 

In the tr..nsp<.>l1ation 5<:C1O', Exx()n/Tol()bll assumes tllat <'r>cr~) dc:mand ",ll mcreas<: b) 
40h b) 2030, and lhat oil will accounl for 9-1". oftf111bponalion cncr@.) usc: in 2030 In China, 
l:x.\lIn~10bil predicls thaI lransp<.>rtalion fuel demand is likely 10 tripk b)' 2030, as ~"(onomic 

grtI"1h will Icad 10 an illCrea,c in lhc currcnll~ low ratc of vehicle ownership. (hI.. al 7-H, 10) 

Undcr some sccnarlOS, ho"cI'cr, such as the International F.ncrg~' Agencfs ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's oplimistic prcdiclicns will n()t hold First, 
d~'\ dcping coul1lries ma~ seck to head 01T the efTtets of climate change b~ fu!"ldinl; non·carbon
based e~rsy technologies. China's announced plan to bl."(omt Ihc world luder in 
manufacturing deetnc and h) brid cars and buS('!;, in ordel 10 redoce ulban pollutIon and 
dependence on oil. ilh,lstrat~s this possibilily (S« Keith Bradsher. "China Vies 10 be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars.- Ne" \'o<k Tirnr~, I\pr 1,20(9) 

S«ood. the de,-aslating ph) slcal and social effeCls of climate chanlle could Inhlbll 
de>elopmg nalions' ecoOOlllic 1!JO"1h. b1unlilli eneTgY demand. As stated b) 1k Pnncc Of 
\\ ales Corporate leaders Group on Climate ChanGe In a NO'TI1'Iber 30", 2007 Communique. 
~Tl1c «onomlC and l!C'OP01it,,:a1 costs of lU'l:lbalro chmate change could be 11:1)' SC'ITn: lltld 
il'oball, dlSl'UpllI·e. All eotmtrn:s and economies will be affeelro. but il "ill be lbe POOICS! 
counln,~ lIlat "Ill suITer carhesl and the most" 

To the e:'(\cntlllal Euon.\lobll"s 1;10,,1h «:Iies on lbe sale orh"droc:irbon eneTlY kJ 
c:me.ging nwkels. it flllCCS a painful parado),. and disllmces 1ISC'lf from its true legat'~ PlU1 of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius "as in recogni1jng carlyon the need and opponunu), for a 
lransition to a ""ner and cheaper fuel. KeeoilJli1.ing lhe nsk that demand ma) not Increase ItS 

projected ",ll aHo" Exxon~lobirsboard \0 beglll reframing the company'S i\knllt~ ItS an energ, 
company, rather lhan an oil and ~s eompan)', and 10 berome pan oflhe soluuon 10 the climale 
and cmct"g, CriSIS. 

We urgc shareholders 10 'l"ote for tbis p.oposal. 
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30 HOCK~_~t:l.LFI< PI.... 7..11. 

.... ,"" 'O"K. N.Y '0"" 

l..SHARatOt.OE r 
\h ~e.\ I'illcrson.
 
 
Chal<,m", of 1M Boa,d and CI'O
 
 UEe ' 
L~.\o)lIMobll CorporatlQfl
 
 
59511 Las Colt"". !loule,ant NO. Of SHAr.
 
 

COMMEHl.t... lnl1- f;\ 7S039-~298 ACTION, __ • _ 

Lka, \h Tillc,.on 

I. ,\lId3 K. Mes,;n!;",. a,kscendanl ofJoIlI' n R<!C~dell<:l. haw e"nlino()usl~ "" "cd mo", lhan 
S~.OOO "<>rIh of L,-,,,.,\lllb,l CC'l'0nlloo com""", 'I<X~ for m<>f~ th,m """ ) en and ",II h" Ioold,nj; 
th" SI< ~ throoj:houl lhr J'C""-...:I ,...,J,nj; ,,"h 1:.\.\00\100..·• ~OIO anll...1~11I'j; • "'ovid bt ~ 

10 1""' ' "Tlli;,,;ol1Qfl of "'"~'P IIJlO" InllOC'S1 

I am fi"n~ lhe "",IOSN ~~tw.>«kf I'"'~I :L< • .,.,.filc, fu< In<:lu""" III ,'''' ~O 10 pro,~ >lMcmMl;. 
,n lIo>c<l.,bn<:e " Ilh Rule IJ·.·8 01'11.. (i.c""r:Il Rule, and ~'·j;..13"on' of lhe s.x.."uc, and [\chanllC' 
Act'" I'))J 10. mll,,"",a,,"" ,md ,,,,,ion h~ lh,- sha.eholde.s n11hc ne\1 alln".1 """""'£. 

Rc~",1' lh" propo:os;;al. I d.'.'gnal, ~c\a II. lo<.><xh<l" as tho: lead 1'1e1 In acl on m) bt....Uloo all 
pu~ '" ,on......,"'" ""th un, proposal- ',..lcad filt. IS sp.~lr...all) 2tllhooffCIlOalpgc '" 
d,><:v\.'IOO' '" rlh I"'" (ompan~ C<W:.....'"~ the proposal and I" al'J<'<' on mod,r..:a11QR> or a ""Ihdra",.! 
ohlv pKip<».ll on m~ l>chalf 

If I \.\Ol,~I"b;1 ",,,,Ill hh· ,,) d,scu's lhe ,ub"o»,,' "I' Ihi. PO·"'Il""al. rka~ C(lOlI,":l 
~C\ a II. ( ..>00" III. (10 JO) (f 11800"""0. ROo.'~efelicI & Co . Inc.. I0 Ro;;~dcllef 1'laLa. 'Ic" ,. or~. 

'" IOO~O. t~ 1216-1<l- I7tJq. or emaIl ~lallo_ha oJ f!"'~C\' (O!!! or nco ~ 1;."Kl", In " 'ull-sdu 

cc· lb.,J S R""",,,'hal. \ I' $; C"'11"f1OIC X<:~l). 1:_'-"1I1\l."b11 Corporalion 
... c.~ It ("-'<Xl .. "' 

AIM<> It. ..,,,,Worn
~~I_· ......... It_'"
 
 

R•• w-j. Ik- ~ (., I""
 
 
1fJ /(""<-/,11" /'i~'~
 
 

". 1"'*..' I /In'"
 
 
.'I:~¥-r~9 " ~ 



  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

RESOI VEO thai shareholikn ofEuon Mobil Corpur,uion (-l:x.\on:\lobln asI.: t/toe 
bo;ud of d"cct<ln to consider III liS Sll3tegie plaMlIlg process the nsl.h:a. demand for fossil 
f~ls III 1M nex' 20 years could be Slgmfle:llltJ) low~r than r:x..on:\lobll has projcc.ed. and ,cpon 
to shaJt,holl.kn (at ",asonable eost :md ornuting propnctar) mfOlmiltlOll). no laler than 
November 30. 2010. on how such demand reduction "'ould Bffcc. F.xxonMobirs Iong-tcmt 
stl3tcgic plan, 

SUl'I'ORTING STAl'E!>·II,N'1 

txxon:\lobil has based its Slrategic direclion. <;mphasi~.ing oi Iand gas productiun. on the 
assumption tllat fossil fuel demand will rise substanliall~ between 00" and 2030. C:xxon:\lobll 
predicts lhat global energy demand ",11 rise on a"CTa~ bl 1,2". po:< )~ar ~I",een no.. and 2030. 
pl0JX"lled b) <kmographics and "onomle gro.. lh. EJ,.xonMobd CO\m's on demand rising much 
l\1OTe rapidl)" ,n t/toe developing world. ~iall~ in the Asia P;ocific "'Sion (Exxon!>Iobit Ill!;: 
Outlool; for "ne'li!' A Vic" '020305-1 (2008) (a'-albble at 
hltp};..-" .....«Xonmobil.com!cOfllOl :uelfilcsJnewsJlUb_200ll_enngyoutlook.pdf) 

In 1m, 'r3nsponat'O!l sector. b,xOfl:\tobil assumes th:ll CT>efl!:) demand "'ill inc",a5C h) 
4~~ b) 2030, and thaI oil willllCCount for 94% oflrnnspo>nallon cnergy usc In 2030. In China, 
E.~~onMobll p,ed,CtS that trnnsponation ruel demand .s likely 10 .riple b) 2030. as «ooonl1C 
grO",h ",II lead 10 an increase mlhe cU1T\:mly low '''le of"ehicle o'''lCrshtp.lI.Il at 7-8. 10) 

Under soml' S(:cnariOS.Ilo,,'C,·el, soch as Ille InlcrnallOnal Energ)' Agency·s ACT Mall 
2050 and BLUE t.13p 2050 ~"narios, Ex.xonMobil"s opttmlSlle predictions "ill not hold. tim, 
dcveloping eounlncs ma~ seck 10 head off the elTl'C'IS of climate challg~ by funding non·carbon· 
based energy t~choologies. Chma's Mlnounccd plan to become Inc ""OIld k:adcr In 

m:lllufac.w,ng c1eclric and hybrid el\rJ and buses. m ordCT 10 reduce urtwl pollution and 
lkpcndrnce on oil. illusu;I'cs this pos5lbilit),. (S« "euh BI;Idshe" ·"Ch,na Vies to be .... o,ld's 
l.e'3dcr 10 Electnc Cars." NC"\\ York limn. Apr 1.20(9) 

Second. tnc de"astallng ph)·s.cal and social elltclS of cllmatc change could 10hibll 
<k, eloping nallons' economic gro",h, blunting CTIC'l\~ demand As stated b)' 'lbc l'nocc Of 
Wales CorporatC L~:Jdc1S Group on Climate Change m a No"ember 30". 2007 Communique 
'"The economic and geopol,tic,,1 CUStS nf unabaled climate cbange could be "cr)' scvere and 
globally disrupti"e. All coomrics (md economics will be affected, bUI it will be the poorest 
countries Ihal will suffer eathesl and II\( most"" 

To Inc c!tte11llhat Elt.~on.\·lobil's grO"1h relics on toc SIlk ofhydrocatbon enc:~)' to 
cmcr~ing markets. il faces Bpainful palllJox. and disl3llCn itselffrom lIS Irue lepe)". Pan of 
John D. Rod;cfcllcr"s genius ,,-as in recognizing call) on the lKCd and oppoT111n't~ fo, a 
tt".1Ilsition to a bettCT and eheape, fuel. Reeognizmg the' nsl.hallkmand rna) 001 increase lIS 
pro,ffiC\l ",II 01.110" l!J<",on~iobil's board 10 begin rcfnunil'lg lhe' compan)', Idcnl1l)' as an ellCll\) 
eompany. mller than an oil and gas company, and to become pan of the solution to lhe climate 
and CfIC'S) crisis 

We urge shareholders.o "OIC for this proposal 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

~o ROGKEFEI_LER PlAZA 

l',;",' YOI' •. SoY. 10"'" 

SHAR9tOl.D£R RElA1lONSMr. Rex Ti1Jerson.
 
 
Chaimlllll oflhe Board and CIoO
 
 DEC J J 1009
Exxon~'obil Corpora1ion 
S959 Las Colina5 Boulevard 
In·in~. TX 75039·2298 

[)car Mr. Tilkr.;on: 

I. Eilcrn R. Gro.... ald. a descendanl ofJohn D. Roclefdkr. !la,\: eonlim>QIJsl) o.....ned more 
lhan $2.000 wonh ofExxon~"llhilCorporallon common ~tod for more Ihan one year and 
"i II be holding Ihis slock Ihroughuul lhe period ending" ilh ExxonMobil' s 20 I0 annual 
meetllll: I "ould be hapP} 10 rrovidc \cnlkaliun ofownership upon requCSI. 

I am filing the melOS(d shaJdloldcr prOposalllS a co-filer for inclusion m Inc 2010 pro~} 

~UICTTICnl. In accordance ....-ilh Rule 14..,a·8 of Inc GeIl(T:lI Ru," and Regwat;OI\$ of the 
S«uritlCS and E.whange Act of 1'.134 for cOIIsideralion and llCtion b) \ko shan'l'loldrn; 31 lhe 
next annual meetmg 

Rcgardin~ lhis proposal. I desilVlale Ne\a K Goodwin as Ihe lead filer to acl on m}' bo:half 
for all purposes in c()ruIcelion wilh this proposal. The: lelld filer is specifieaJl} llulhoril.C'd 10 

l"ll~'C In discussions with the eompan) concerning \ko proposal and 10 agrCl:' 00 
modlfie3\lOllS Of a ....llhdra....al of the proposal on m~ bctulf 

Ifl,xxon~'obil woul,J Ille 10 diSCUSS the Sll~l.allee Oflhls proJlOS3l. pk:3S(' eonlaCl 
:-'e\'a R. Goodwin. <:'0 Joyce Illiooucha. Rodlcfdll't 8:. Co.• Inc .• 10 Rockefdkr 1'131.3. 
N<·" Yorl. NY 10020. (21 2) 649- I769. or email jhabnucila (1 roclco.com or 
n...\'a_l;o\.ld .... in " luftS edu. 

Eileen R Growald 

cc: David S, f{os<·nlhal. VP & CorporalI' s<"-':lclaJ;•. Exxon.\·lobil C<lrporalion 
Nl:\'a It.Good.....m 
F.,I.<:Of It c.;n,..;IId

• "F.....__... _ 
~}<tUto d (" 1<£
 
 
10 If«~ n.:.
 
 
\ro I ..... \1100..'0
 
 
:,..-6491"09 it"
 
 



  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

RESOL \'I:.U lhat shareholdmi of Exxon ~Iobll Corporalion (~F..,xonMotnn a:J;. the 
board of dj~IOI'S to COnsIder In its stra:tgic p1anlllng prOttSS lhe nslt; thaI demand for fossil 
fuds in lhe roe... l 20}arli could be sii:J1ificantly Io.... er lhan Exxon....tobll has projected. and repon 
10 shareholrkTs (al rell!iOf1.llble 0051 and omining propricla!) lI,fonn:mon). no lalC1than 
No'-ember 30. :roIO. on how such d<:mand reduction .... ould alTffi ExxonMobil·s long'lerm 
strolegic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExwnMobil has baSl-d ils slI:llegit direction. cmphasizing oil and gas production, on tile 
assumption thai fossil fllC'1 demand will rist substantially !:ooe1.... C'C1l now and 2030. Exxon:"lobil 
predicls lhal global energy drnland will nsc on a,-erage b~ 1.2'- per year bcI"C'C1lIKlW and 2030. 
propelled b) rkmographK:s and tConomic gro....'h. Exxon~iobil COUTl15 on dc:mand rismg much 
more raPJdly m lhe dc:'dopmg .....orld. espedally in the A!i1lI Pacllic region. {Ex.\(on~·lobil. ~ 

Ouilool< for El'ICTl:' A VioC\'- 10 2030 5-7 (100i) (.. lilable al 
hllp~ ............. u ...onmobil.comleorporaltlliles.'newsJlUb_2008_C11Ct'ID'outJool.·pdn 

In ~ lraru;portation K'C"tOf, Ex;>lon~toblt asswTIC'S that energy demand .... ill illl:re.-..se b) 
J~. by 2030, and that oil ",II account for 94". oftnlllSpof\alion cnt"l"gy usc m 2030. In China, 
E;>lxonf\lobil pred'CIS thallr,msPD"ation fuel demand is lilel) to triple b) 2030, as cronomic 
gro"1h will lead 10 an increase in the eurrenlly 10" nlte of"ehick ownership, (Id. m 7·8, 10) 

Under wme scenarios. however, such as Ihe International Energy "Ilene)"s ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scelllll"ios, E:o:on.\lobll's oplimislic predlclions .... ill 001 hold. Flrsl. 
de'·e1oping (OUnlne5 may seek 10 head off the fmXIS of c1ilTUl.e change by' funding non·nlbon· 
based elll:rg) l«,hoo~iC'S. China's 3nnOUlll:ed plan 10 beooml: the .... Olk! leader in 
manuf:W;lunng e1«1nC and h)-brid cars and bu!iC'S. m orocr to reduce urban plllullon and 
depenJcnec on oil, iIlllSlT':1le5 IhlS pc!Mlbllny. (Sc-c "enh lJrad>hcr. ''China VIC'S 10 Ix- World's 
1..C'3der m El«lnc Cars.- 'ie" VQ(b ! utlt?, Api. 1,2009) 

Second. the dc:\~Slllllng ph~·sieal and SOCial effefts of climate ctu."lge could mhibn 
de,·eloping nahans' «onomlC gn)",h, blunting energy dc:mand. As staled b) l1Ic Prince Of 
Wales COJ]Xltllle Lelldcrs Group on Climale Change in a No'·ember 30". 2007 Commumquc: 
·'llIe ceonomlf and geopolitical costs of unabat~'d fhmale change could be very se"ere and 
globally disruplil'e. All coulllri<-s and economics will be affeck'd. bUI il will be the poorest 
cowltries Ihat will SUITer earliest and the most". 

To Ihe (\IC'nl lhal ExxonMobirs gro\\1h relits on the sale ofh)drocarbon energy to 
emergml!- markets. it faces a painful paradox. and lilsuntes l15Clffrom us true legacy. Pan of 
John D Rockefeller's genius "as m recognizing em} on tile need anJ opportunity for a 
lransiuon 10 I bcllC'T and cheaper fud. Rccol!-nJZing lhe nsl that dClr.aOO Ina) 001 increase as 
projected .... illallo..... F..u.on.\Iotnrs boonllO begin reframmg!he eomp:uty·s Identity as an cnc:-® 
compan~. tlIwr lhan an oil and i?5 company', and 10 become part oflhc solulion 10 Ihe- chmllie 
and encrg) ellSIS 

We urge shareholders 10 IDle for Ihis proposal 



 

 

 

  

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

SHAREHOI.DER RElAnONs 

30 RCM':'K Ef"ELLER PLAZA DEC II zoog 
s ... Yo"... S Y. 10112 

1100>< -.000 

Occembcr 9. 2009 

:\I, Ik~ ·l,llcrso;)o. 
o.."man of thee l;I.oanl.nd CF..Q
 
 
t..>.-wn"lobol (.<lflKlRI .....
 
 
59591.., Cohnas 8ou~ard
 
 

If\lng. n, 7SO]9-::~'
 
 

{kat:\l, Tdlerson 

I. Abb) 0, Ca~lkln•• alkM:cndanl of Joh" 0 Rockddlc,. h.a\C conllnuousl) " ..'ne<! mort' lhan
 
 
S2.000 "onh ofEuon:\lobil Corporallon common SIOC~ fo.- "'Ofe lhan One lear and ";11 he holdIng
 
 
Ihi" "tock IhroughOOI thc PCI tod ,"ding" ilh EuonMoblr. ~Ol 0 a",,,,.1 """ing. I "'ould be: hll'p)
 
 
10 pt'" Ide .'c"flCallon of(l" """""'1' upon rcqu<:s'
 
 

l:un fihng the mclosotd wrclilolda proposal a-. a co-filer for Inclu,iun III 1M 2010 proJl.) .swcmrnl.
 
 
m ~ ..·ith Rule l~-a-' of thee C"1ftloCIlI1 Rules and R~lat""" o£the S«unlln and behango'
 
 
Act of 1934 for eon""a""'" and a<1I011 ~ thee shardooldcTl: allhe rIC>.1 ann....1m«'I'lIg
 
 

Kegard.ng thi> J"UPO"'IJ. I rlcslgn.>lC /lin a R. Goo<h- ,n as the Iud filer 10 IloC1 DlI m) bchalffor all 
PUrp0sc5 In ~o.u~t""'" lilt lit,s ~I. n.., lead filer is 5pKlfx:all) aud".JtwN 10 en~e ,n 
d,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "'nh ,r.c complln) cOl1ccm",s 1M proposal :mil 10 Ign:e on ",o,xhflCallons or a ""hdf3"'31 
Oflhe proposal on m)' behalf. 

If l..\xooMobil "ould lile 10 dIscuss lhe subMIIIICC of lhis propos.lli. please: COlll......l
 
 
Nn"a II: Good.. ;n. c'o ~'CC IlaOOucha. Roclcfdkr & Co.• J~_. 10 Roclddkr PI..,•.
 
 
"';C.. Yod. NY IOO!O. (212) 1)J9-1769. or e"",il jl'l.1ght urorlco cum or
 
 
1I(,~",'-ilUfl'i cdll
 
 

~], ~'O-CcuJlm,
 
 
AbbyO. Call1l,ns 

cc: I)a, id S, Roscnlh:ll. VI' & Corporate Scctelal)'. [X>.onMob,1 Corporali"n
 
 
Nco,'~ R Good";n
 
 

..""". O. C""llb" 
<~ ~""1_·
~~"c•. "" 
10 h.,J.4<I1n nc.. 
,~ I ...l " /W,-V,
 
 
:11~r6IJ
 
 



 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

RESOL VIiU thai shareholdm of Exxon Mobil Corporalion (-Exxon~lobin ask 11M: 
board of diTtttOrS 10 corosida 10 Its Slr.uegie planning process the risk th3l demand for fouil 
fuels In the rlClIOl 20 ) e;l11i oould be significa'l1l~' 10"0' than ExllOon.\lob1l has projC'eted. and lC'port 
10 sha.dlOlders (al reasonable eosl and omining proprtC'Wy informanon). no latC'T lhan 
No\embC'r 30, 2010, OIl ho" slll;h demand reduction would atTC'et b ...on~fobil"s long-term 
slralegic phm, 

SUI'j'ORTING STATEMENT 

ElIOxonMobil has based its SlralClllC dircclion, emphasizing oil and ll:LS produellon, on Ihe 
assumptlon lhal fossil fuel demand will.isc subsla/1lially bclWttrl now and 2030, ElIOlIOonMobll 
predicts thai gloOOl erlCrg~ dl'1lland ",ill risc on a\'cnlae b) I.~. pl:r }COll' bct"eC'n now and 2030. 
propelled b) okmo~phlCS:and~ooomic l!:1O"th. f.\ ...on~lobil counts 00 demand rising much 
more IlIpidl} 10 the de\'c1oping world. C'SJlC'Ciall~ in 11M: Asia Paciftc region. (Ex.,on.\lobil.1hl; 
Outlook fOI Fom!'. A Vim 1020305-7 (2008) (.I\'lilable at 
hllp:!, ""......c;uonmobil.oom corporalo'fi Icsinc",'$"'pub_2008_encrg~'oul ktolc .pdf) 

In lhe: U'llnsponation sector, !:.x:l:on;"1obil :ISS~ lhal encrg) demand will inc.ease b~ 

~O"/o b) 2030. and lhat oil will accounl for 94% ofmlnsponation energy usc In 2030. In China. 
ExllOonMobil predicis lhat lrnnsportation fud dcmand is liI.ely to triplc b)' 2030. as Cl:ooomie 
gro"th "iI11cad to an increase in the eurrcmly 10'" .alC of \'chicle ownerShip, <J.!!, al 7-8, 10) 

Under some S(cn:llios, hllwc"er, such as the International Energy Agel1C} 's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios. E.'Oo:on;"lobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. !'irst, 
d\:\elopin~ counlllC'S ma~ seck to Ileac! otTilie elTttts of climate change b~ funding non·earbon
baS<"d merg} lechoologics. China's iITV'IOUoced plan 10 bccomC' tIM: "mid IC'3dCT in 
manufilttunng e!eclne:llld h~bnd C;llS and 005C'S, In ordc:T 10 reduce urb;ut pollulwn and 
dependence on oil, ilIustralC'S thiS posslbiht) _ (SeC' KeIth Bradsher. "'Chula Vies 10 be Wood's 
Leader In l:.la::tnc Cars.- ;":e" York Ti~ Apr L 2009) 

Second. 11M.- de, aSt:lling physical and SOCIal ctTectS ofclimate change could inlublt 
de\C'loping nahons' economic growth, blunting erICl'i) Oc'mand.....S st:lu:d b) 1bc Prince Of 
Wales Corpor..le l.eaders Group on Climale Change In a No\'ember 3011I

, 2007 Communique: 
"Thc ceooomic and gCQpolilical COSlS of unabated elimal\: ehang~ could he \'ery SC'\'cn: and 
globally disrupti"e, All couillries and ecooomics will be ilffecled, bill it will Ix: lhe poorest 
coumries llml will suffer ~arlieSl and tile most" 

To the eXlcntlhal F..xxoo:-'lobil's groMh relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy 10 

cmerging markets, it faces a painful p.uaOOJI. and diSWlCC'S ilself from ill true: legacy. Pan of 
John D. RockefellCT's genius "'35 in m:ognizinl! earl) on tIM: need and opponunil) for a 
tronsilion 10 I benCT and clM:aper fuel. Recognizing the nsk lhal demand m3~ not increase as 
pl'(ljeet~ "ill allo", E-'non~loblr 5 board to begin .eframing the eomp;lTly's idC'mit}' :lIS a.., crJoCTg)' 
eompan}. rathe. th3n 3Il oil and gas eompan~, and 10 become pan of the solulion 10 the c1imalc 
and crlCfl!J (nsis 

We urge shareholders 10 \OIC for Ihis proposal. 



 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 
 

 

30 ROCKEFEI.I.EH PU.ZA 

:-,,,... yo.... S.Y. 10112 

ROOM MIOO 

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

Mr. Ru Tillotwn, DEC 14 ZOlI9 
ClIaIfllUOl of.... BoL"ll and CEO 
EuonMobil CotporMion 

COMMENT:5959 La, Colin.. Doule"ar<! 
ACTIOH:NO. Of ~~'~'===== 

Dcaf ~h. 1,l1e,son: 

I....·,n&. TX iS039·22':11 

I. Mali&rcct Dulany, a dc$C:endanl of John D Rockdtller, hive COfI!lnllOllsly ownod mort than 
$2.000 wonh ofE.u.DIlMobil Corpon.lion common ~k for mort lhan Ollt)_ md WIll be Iooldlllg 
thIS SIOC~ th_ghout the period mdml"·it.~ EnonMobil'l2010 IW1UlII mee1111!-1_1d be ...."PY 
10 prtl\'lde ,e"f"atioo o! ownersh,p upon ~~UC<t-

I am l1Iin8 tht e..dosed ~k!er JIfOIlOS&I as a co-file. f« Inclusion m 2010 ptO...y l:atcmt1l1, 
in KCOr.brK:4: ""Ill Ru~ 14..·1 of.... 0cr>cnI Ru~ md RelUlatlOnli of SoKurititi MId &change 
AI:: of 19j..1 for o;orwdenl"", and a..~ b)'l!lc shardooldm ill .... nu;t lllled,na:. 

Regarding this pro~I.1 designlle Ntva R. Goodwin .. d", lead filer 10 leI on m) bc:halffor all 
P""Jl'O$"'< in connca"", with this plOJlO5lL The lea.d filer .. spttifo;aJly aulhor'llC'd 10 fllP&t '" 
ddCUS""'" w'''' «IOr.~' COD:t:l"llOnr. 1M prnposal and 10 agree ... modlf~or I .. 1!hdnI,,·al 
ofthc~I ybdlalf. 

If 1'.>.,.011),10011 would li~t to diSl'uSS l!lc substance of this pr"po$Il, plea... c<ln1AC1 
Ntvi R. Good"·III. tlo.le,« Habotdta. Rockti'tller &: Co~ I"".• 10 Rod.efella Plaza, 
New YorL NY 10020. (212) 6<:9·1169. or tll'.30il ;1....wcl"'!hrdcQ twl or 
lKl"IlO\'!dwlD'iftullgdu 

VCf) lruly yours. 

~f~ 
ce' Da,-id S RllRIlIhal, VP &. CorponIC' SeertW}'. t:uon~1obil Corporation 
~ R.Good"'1II 
M...,.,«Do4Ir> 

<I~ F".Iw>-J"", ~Itd 

11«1.<,/<11" '" c~ I"" 
IO~/1Ir_ 
/11... TnffT IQII1Q 
lIJ-U~F~ 



 

    

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

RESOLVEIJ thai shareholders of Exxon /.lobil Corporation C·Exxonf..'lobiJ") ask lhe 
board ofdin."Clors w consider in ilS stnttgic planning process the risk thaI demand for fossil 
furls in tiH: neXI 2<l }'c:ar.i rould be significa:rtly Iown than wooMobil has proj('(1a1, and JqlOI1 

10 ~holders (at reasonable COSI and omining propr1l:1ar)' inform31ion), no late:1than 
November 30. 2010, on how such demand reduction would affecl ExxOIlMobil"s long·lenn 
stralegic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEME."T 

ExxonMobii has based ilS stralcgic direction. emphasizing oil and gas productIOn, on thc 
assumption thaI fossil fud demand will rise subslanliallr betw«n now and 2030. ExxollMobil 
predicl.'i Ih;lt global cnc:'ll~' demand ""ill rise on P\~TJJ;e by I,~. P"'" }'ear bclw~ oow and 2030. 
prop:lla1 b}' dmlClj;r3phic$ and a;onomic growth. Euon.\Iobil counlS on demand rising much 
II'lOfC rapidly in lhe de\elopinj!: world, espcciall~ in the Asia rxilic tegion. (Exxon.\lobil. ~ 

Olliinol.: for Enc:rgv: ,\ Vic", 10 2030 5-7 (20(8) (nailable al 
Illlp:/lwww.cxxonmobil.comlCOrporale/fileslncwSjlub_2008_encrgyoullook.pd1) 

tn the Iranspol13tion sector, Euon~iobilllSSumcstnat cncrl:..Y demand will inerc~ by 
~. by 2030, and thllt oil will xcount for ~% ofuanspol13tion energy usc in 2030. In Chiru.. 
Exxon~lobil prOOlcts thallTanSpotUllon fuel demand is likely to triple b) 2030, as economic 
gro\\1h will lead 10 an increase 1M the currenll)' low ralC of vehick o"'TIcrship. (IlL al 7·8. 10) 

Under some scen;mos. howe'n. 5UCh as Ihc Jnlerr1:1tionaJ ~ncrg)' AgmC)"s ACT Map 
2050 and BI.UE I-bp 2050 sccnanos. Exxon.\lobil's oplimtstie prcdiclions "'ill not hold. FirsL 
dc\'c1opmg counlrin rna) seek to Ixad offtlx effcclS of c1irT13te change b)' fundinB oon-carbon· 
Ixtscd cnerg)'lcehnologie~. China's anoourK:ed pl~n 10 btoeome lhe world leadt'r in 
manufoclorHl~elCClric and h}'brid (ars and boses. in order 10 reduce urban pollution and 
dependence an oil. iIlustr.ltes Ihis possibility. (Sec Keith Bradsher. ~China Vies \0 be World's 
Leader in EI«tric Cars.- Nn- YOlk Tilll(s. Apr. 1.2009) 

Second. the del'll$13l1ng ph)'sical and social df«15 ofclimate change could inhibit 
del eloping nations' economic grow1h. blunling encrgy dcmand, As slatcd b)' The Prince Of 
Wales Corpor.lte Leadcrs Group on Climate Change III a No,'ember 30"', 2007 Communique: 
"The econom>c and geopohtical costs of un:tbakd elimale ehange could be \Cf) SC\TI't and 
globall) dISJUpti\·e. All countries and ecoOOf1lln Will be affected, but it "'lJlIx the poelesl 
countries thai "'ill suffer earliest and the mo~I-. 

To Ihe extem lhat ExxonMobirs gl"Ow1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energ}' to 
emerging marh15, il focn a painful parado:o:, and distances Itself from il5 true ~}'. Pan of 
John D. Rockefeller's gmius W'aS In rerogm:.ting carl}' on the llC'<'d and OJlpOl1unil) for a 
trarl$ilion 10 a better;md dlellpCT fuel. RlX:Oilniring the risk that demand mar 001 inc:n:ase;u 
prOJI."CIOO ",ill allow ExxonMobil's board 10 begin reframing the company's idenlil)' as an energy 
compml)'. rathet lhan an oil and gas campan)', and to becomc pan oflhe solulion 10 the climatc 
and cnerg~ crisis. 

We lII'l:\e shan:holdCTs to "ole for this proposal. 



  

  

    

 

 

 

 

  

   

   

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

    

 

 

 

 

  

   

   

 

 

  

 

SHAREHOlO£R RELAnONS 
Do.>l:embe, \I. 200\1 DEC 17 21119 

l\.h Re, Tilkrso". COMMENT: 
Ch3lfma" (>flhe u.oord alld CLO ACTION:HQ Of ~~'~s~==== 
EuonMobii CotpOfatlOl\ 

5959 Las Colil'lu Bouk\'.<1 
If' ,n&- D. 75<J39-229l! 

I. Abb) A. RoclefeU..... s desceOOanl of John D Roclef..Il<:T.IuH (Omi,,~I~ ovoned ~ I..... 
S~.OOO "onh ofh\on~lobilCOfl'O'aloon common ~ICKl for mere Ill3.n 0"" )U, snd "ill be hold,n!: 
lh.. slO\;l thfou~hnul lrw pe,iod elldin~ "uh L"oll\'obil'~ 2010 MIlU31 m«tin~. J would be f\:lPP)' 
10 pro",de """fi,.I,OO 01 ""n.."f'5h,p Up<lll '«lues' 

I am f,lJng ,he melo..ed J.lwdlolder proposal as • co-filer fof ;nr'~IOI"1 ,n ,he :010 prO\) swemm'. 
'11 accord.""e ",11, RuTe I~-... s ohlle Generll Rul~ and RegU!allQlIl of the Sl'CUnlleS and E\Change 
ACI of 1914 fo, cons,ders"on and aClIon b} Ihe sha,eooldc,," Illhe ne,1 annual mcclIng 

RetarJ,n, 'h,s rrofIOSJ.l. I dcsif01l'U" ''''. R Good"in:as ~ lod filft CO 10>1 on ml lJdIalf fot. 1 
p~ '" eOrlrlC'Clion ",Ill lh,.1 proposal The Iud file,;.1 .p«if.nll} aUlhorinod 10 ""P£C ,n 
d,><lISs,o". "illl Ihe eompan~ concer",nG lhe ptopos.:ll and to agt~ <>tl n1O<l,fic31'OllS Of H"ilhdfD"aT 
Oflhe ptoposal on my behalf 

If L\\on~lob,1 "ook! t,le 1;;0 d,scuss l!lf: """1.-.;cOrlll1s ~I. ple~ conlact 
'e\a R (ioolh..". (ill JO)ce lIaboueh.l RodefeU.. &: Coo. h>c.• 10 Roclerdler Piau. 
'e" Yo,l. 1\ Y 10020. (~ I2) 6~9-1769. 0' ema,l,h••t><"lCha ,,-ro..~""\"'" or 
"ill-I" "oJ" in " \Yli··,~lu 

(1'«:O'Q 
Abb) A~~dellcr 

,.	 [b\'id ~ lI;o;crI\lul. "''' I:. Corporale ~.et3f). [uon\ll.'bll Corpomion 
".,. II; (,ood"", 

AM.. ,I. NIH"A~/,II~,
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RESOt \'ED that wreholtkrs of Exxon Mobil Corporalion {-Exxon.\10bin ask lhe 
board of dlr«lors 10 considel in its SIt:1to:gk planning plocess lhe risl; th31 demand for fossil 
fuels in the neXl 20 yeals could be signifieamly lower lhan ExxonMobil has proJ~ted, and report 
10 shareholders (lit reasonabll: cost and omining proprietary information), no latcr than 
NO\l:mbcr 30. 2010. on 00'" such demand reduclioo ....wld aff~l Ex:(On.\1obil's Iong-1eITJI 
str.tlq:ic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEr..'IE~T 

Ex:\on.\lobil has basc<.I ilS strategic diK'elJon. emphasizing oil and Ii!u prodoclion. on the 
a$Sumpuon that fossil fuel demand will rise substanlially betw«n 1"10\\ and 2030. Exxon~10bil 

prcdicts that global cnerg>' demand ",ill rise on a'erage by 1.20/. per >'ear bell'.een now and 2030, 
prop"l1ed b, demogtaplnca and ccOl1OO1ic gro\\th. E..'I..'(on~"obil countS on dnnand rismg much 
more r.tr,d'} in the dc\~loping wurld, especialJ>' in the Asia PacIfic reglQll. (E.'CXon~1obil.:Ill! 

O\ll!ook enr E!!5Q!\'; "Vit'\ 10 2030 5-7 (200l1) (lI''lIi1able at 
hupl- wwwe.\xonnlObil com/corporatc/files/ncwsyuh_2008_encrgyoullook .pdl) 

In the transpolUtion SoCClor, Exxonr..lobil assumes Wl eneI"g} demand will Increase b)' 
40'", b} 2030. and that oil ",ill 3COO\Jnt for 94% oflrllnsponation energy use in 2030. In China. 
EXJ<on/l'obil predicts thatlransportation fuel demand is likely to triple b>' 2030, as ecor>Omic 
Kro"'lh will kad 10 an increase in the ellffi'ntl)' low rate of\'ehicle o"'lICrship, GJl.. at 7·8. 10) 

Lnd,:r 50me sccnanos. howe' cr. such as the Internalional Enclll> AgCTlC) 's ACT Map 
1050 and BlUI:. Map 2050 Sl.'en:lrios. Ex~on.\lobirs oplimistic predictions will OOt hold, FilSt, 
de,e1oping counlries ma), S<'\'k to head off the cffects of climale chanse b~ funding 1lOfI-Clll'00n' 
ba5ed rnerg)' ta::hnolOSies, China's announcN plan to b«ome the world leader in 
manufoclunng ~lectric and h)ood cars and buses. in Older 10 reduct:' W'ban pollution and 
,;k-pendem:e on oil, iIIuslr.ttts Ihis possibility, (Sec K~ilh I}radsh~r, "China Vics to be World's 
L~ader in Electric Cars:' Nt" YOlk Ti!'l'lCj, Apr. 1.20(9) 

Second, lhe.- dc"astating physiclil and social cffCClS ofchmate chan~ could mhlbll 
deleloping nations' economic I;ro\lll1. bluming cfll:r8>' demand, "s staled b)' The Pril1Ce Of 
Wales Corporalt leadels Group on Climale Changc in a Nowmbcr 3<1'.2007 Communique 
"The economic and geopolil1ca.1 COSls of Ilr.ab:lIed climale change could be ,et) 5O:'ICTe and 
global!)' dISfUp\l,e All countries and economics ",ill be affccted. but it ",illl'le lhe ~t 

countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the c-'(\entlbal ExllOon.\10birs i1O",th relie$ on lhc sale ofh)drocarbon energ) to 
emerging manns. il fxes a painful p:uOOox. and distanttS ilself from its tnIe legOC) P;ut of 
John D, Rockefeller's genius was in recognizinG carll' on the nero and oppor1llnitl' for a 
transition 10 a bener and cheaper fuel. Recognizinl! tbe risk lhat demand mar 001 increase as 
rrojl'Cted WIll 1I1lo" ElIOxon:"lobil'l hoard 10 begin refr.uning the compan)"s Identil) as an C'T'IC!'i) 
toITlp;u1y. rather than an oil and gas eompan>. and 10 become part oflhe $Olution 10 lhe c1il'l\3tc 
lind eners> c,i.is, 

\\'c Ill);c shareOOkk-rs to "Ole for this proposal 



EJf<onMobil

December 15,2009

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DEUVERY

Ms Neva Rockefeller Goodwin
clo Joyce Haboucha
Rockefeller & Co Inc
10 RockefeNer Plaza
New York NY 10020

Dear Ms Goodwin

This will acknowledge receipt of the pl'oposal concerning a planrnng assumptions report
whICh yOtJ have submitted 10 ConnectlOO with EuooMoblrs 2010 annual meetJng of
shareholders However as noted In your Iene•. proof 01 share ownershIp was not
Included WIth your submlSSIOfl

In order 10 be ellg!ble 10 submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a·8 (copy enclosed)
requires a proponenllO submit sufficl(!nt proof that he Of she has cOntinuously held al
least 52.000 In market value or 1%, of the (;()I1lpany's secunlJeS entJlJed to vole on the
proposal lor alleasl one year as of the dale the shareholder pfOposal was submllted
You do nol appear on our records as a regIStered shareholder Moreover, 10 dale we
have not receive<:! proof that you have satlsfiecllhese ownership reqUirements To
remedy this defect, you must SUbmit suffiCient proof that these eligibility reQuirements
are mel

As e..pLalned In Rule 14a-a(b). suffictent proof may be Ir1 the form 01 (1) a wntten
statemenllrom the "record" holder of)'Otlr sh.ues (usualy a broker or a bank) IIeflfyJng
that, as of the date of the proposal (December 8, 2009). you oontlflUOUSIy held the
requisite number of E.uonMobli shares for at least one year; or (2) If you have file<1 with
the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G. Form 3, Form 4 or Form 5, or amendments to
those documents or updated forms, reflecllng your ownership of the requisite number of
E....onMobli shares as 01 or before the date on which the one-year ellglbibly perIOd
begIns. a copy of the schedule aod/or form, and any subsequent amendments reportIng
a change In the ownershIP level and a written slatementlhat you conllllUOUSIy held the
requISite number 01 ElUlonMobl1 shares lor the one-year penod



 

 

 

 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this Ie"er must be postmarked Of 

transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this Ietlef is 
received. Please ma~ any response 10 me at EnonMobil al Che address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsmle at gn-444·1199. 

You shoukll'lOte that. if your proposal is not withdrawn or excluded. you Of your 
representative. who is qualifJed under New Jersey law to presenllhe pr~sal on your 
behalf, must attend the annual meeting in person to present the proposal. 

If you intend lor II representative to present your proposal, you must provide 
documentation signed by you that specdically identifl8s your intended representative by 
name and specifically authorizes fhe representative to present the shareholder proposal 
on your behalf at the annual meeting. A copy of this authorization meeting state law 
requirements snould be sent to my attention in advance of the meetng. Your 
authorized represervative should also bring an original signed copy 01 the authorization 
to the meeting and present it at the admissions desk, together with photo identification if 
requested, so that our counsel may verify the representative's authonty to act on your 
behalf prior to the start of the meeting. 

In the event !here are co-filers lor this proposal and in light of the SEC staff legal bulletin 
14C dealing wjh co-fl6ets 01 stlareholder proposals, we wil be requesting each co-liler 
to provide us with clear documentation confirming your designation 10 aet as lead filer 
and granting you authority to agree to modifications andlor withdrawal of the proposal 
on the co-filer's behalf. We think obtaining this documentation will be in both your 
interest and ours. Without clear documentation from all co-filefs confirming and 
delineating your authority as representative of fhe filing group, and conl>idering the 
recent SEC staff guidance. it will be diffICUlt lor us 10 engage in productive dialogue 
cooceming this proposal. 

We are interested in discussing this proposal and will contact you in the near future. 

Sincerely. 

Enclosure 



 

 

  

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

  

 

F;ufoI-JO)« H~boucllJ 

30 HOCKHFELLEn PU.ZA 

:-;"". yo..... :-I,Y 10112 

SHARfHOLOfR RElATIONS twl~I_·"'<lOO 

DEet81OO9 

COMMENT:
NO. (lfS~~R~'~S=====ACTION: 

~h I)~,·,d Roscn1l1Jl 
VICC ''''·.idem, ImcMor Rd.,ion<; 
I:H""~ ' ..>bil Corporation 
59j9 La, Loh'llIs Blyd. 
In,n/t. IX 750}9 

In .esp(ln'" 10 >....., lem.,. <!alcd I.>cc<-n,bo,r 15" ..,~a.ding Nc\ I Roclefelk-r GoodwlI"s lctte. or 
D.:ccml>er 81h "h,eh cndosed hcr .hnrcl~,Id<r proposal. pica", find Ihe cndosed .,roofof 
"" 'Ie"hip leila rrom cUSlo<!ian. JPM{)fgllll. "-,,. Good" in' s ,hare. h.a,'e been held .""lliluousl, 
f{)f al l..-a" 12 moau.. prior 10 IIId lhrOUgh Dc<:embn 1.2009. the d;a\c of s.ubrms<1On ofhn 
~I M•. Good"'1D ",If COOllnue 10 hold hn slwn lI.rough Ihe <b,e ofu..\On~Iob;rs 2010 
lu......1merlin. 

I hBlll)oo f{)f )011' anCflllO" In Ihis mlnCr and pica"" f......1free tn coman me al (:112) 649.]769 If 
~"U ha,'c "n> qUC'Hun> 



 

 

  
 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

  
 

 

 
 

  

 

FINlNCIAL S90NSORS 2 Fa.:U8800S826 

RECEIVf.D J.PMorgan 
."  DEC! 1 ZOO9 

S.M. DER!<ACZ

"i.",.lo'li".~" _ 

DaVId Rosm1h.1 
VIce President, l."".cstor Rcl.uions 
Uxou.M:obil ~ou 
5959 Las ColiNs IBh·d. 
lrvIni. TX 75039 . 

Re: Exxoo Mobil Corp sh;u"s 

D,,'lI' Mr. RDscutbL, 
JI'MorgaJJ o.asc·Bmk IS lh" custodillll for ~ account ofN~'a Good....iIl. As of
 
l)ecember 8, 2009, ~ llCCOW1l ofN~.. Goodwill held 6,740 sbare$ ofE:a:on Mobil
 
Corp. =011 stock (Cuslp 3023IGI02).
 

The above a=nl~h.;ls contiDoollSlyowned at least 6,740 shues orEnon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months pnOl 10 aDd lhrougb Do::ember 8. 2009. 

S· ,
lDCI;U'.y, I
 

•
 

~~ 
LiJme:l.M~ 

A<;eolWt Officer 

i
 
 
~_OrI\llO'" _.Ilt-'.~" 1'm3-ZlQ7 

~. _ Srto<ti,"'<. ... _ 

I '"' _IT" """" 110<1. u .. 



 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

P. 0'0" 11 1ca9 U:32 
Fu:SSUOOS826 

F IIlUIClU SPONSORS 2 

J.P.Morgan 

Fax cover S~l 

o.tc/rirne: 11111~ , 
II ytN <lo no! ~ I dUI" trll'll'll!S>ioIl, 

pl!!- <I~: 
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\4-rEC-2009 17:05

0\.1' lief 1.('; l/Rll/mrh
YOUI Rltl

OIIecl Tel 02031243010
DQct foJ. 020 3124 2S1'

E-Mail IiJ.lTVhnlm.ln.lt:m.C.l uk
Dote 14 Dc<-cmho" 2009

Mr, David 5 Rosenlha
COfPOl'OIe Secretary
EMon Mobi COI'porofioo
5959 Los Colincn Bov.evOfd
irving, Te~os 75039
USA

Legalt1l
General

In.·"......nl M'.....~rmrnl

One CoI&mon Street
london
EC2R ~AA

•

via CO\.Iier or IOCSl'nfe; 1~12I.~.-IS05

Re' ShOfeholder ploposol for 201~ onnvol meehng

DeOf ML Rosenll1ol'

On beholl of lega to Genetall A1SI.Konce (Pensions MCI'lOgemenlJ li'niled.1
wbmllltle enc~dshofeholderpr~ fol~ rI the prOll:Y motenol1lhot
ElOO)n Mob1 Corp~ to c.coole 10 shafehok1eu In onf.ciPotlon ot the 2010
onnvol meetng. TI'1e pl"opou::JI~which 1$ wbmfl'ed uncle. SEC Rule 140-8, is being
Co-lPOr'\SOled wi:l1 Ms Ne'<o Ro~~eleOer Goodwin and olher shaehofders,

! ,
legal & Genefol Assurance !pensions Monogemenll It'nlted has benerlClotIV
owned rTlOfe thon $2000 wor1h oflEllllOn Mobil common stock 'or more Ihon one
year and clew to continue 0WfleiVtIp lIYough the dole 01 the 2010 oonual
meet'ng, which 0 fepffnen!otive 1I prepared b attend. ihe'le maes Ofe held by
Citibaolc under the account nome 01 ~l&G PENS MGT N AMER INDEX FuND DE E
In Ole 011908 ale  ." A letlef from C~bon~ confi'ming awnerm'p is being
pl"ovlded under separate cover. '

II you requife any oc:Idll;cmallf'llorrnoloo, please Ie! me ~now. Please address
any correspondence r. coonec-ton with !hiS proposal to !he unoenigned and to
Cornish f. Hitchcock. Hitchcock taw~ PUC. 1200 G SlI'eet. rJW, Suite 800.
WOlhnglol"l. OC 2l"OJ5

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



   

  

 

 
 

  
   

 

    
 

  
   

  

  

 

 

  

   
  

 

 

    
  

 

   

  

 

 
 

  
   

 

    
 

  
   

  

  

 

 

  

   
  

 

 

    
  

 

RESOLVl:.U that .b~>ldefl'<If £UlI" "'"hil C'.IU.:;,," ('"E••onM\lbin ask tho: 
board of di,ectors to romider in ItS Stl3lepe pbnnial; rnxess ltlt nsk lto.31 dem.md f•• (.",";1 
fvcls In lbt ncJ;1 2O)'('an (.'(lU1d be ~i!f1ificanlly k1wer lltan EuonMnbil ~ prujccled.lI00 ~pot1 

In sh.;&",t>lIlder1' (~I fe~"mlable CQl;' anod pmJnlllg propnetary InlOl'lMllon1. no Inler Ih:tn 
Novembtr 30. 2010. on !low 5ucI1 dt.::miind reduclioll "'O\lld affecl EuunMnhi I' ,\ 10ll1·tenn 
'lr~lc~c p1:ln. 

Slll'Pl:)K,'1N(j J<,TATf."FNT 

Euon.'\tobil hil:\ hiLo;ed it, 'lr1degiJ dircetiun. rmph<l\i>.inll oil and gu procl\J(:lion. Ollihe 
;L"umplion lhal f,,,,,it fuel <Jemund willli~ SUMlilIld.Jly bel....een I"I(lW and 20X!. EJ;J;O!lMobil 
Jl,e\lrch lhal gl,'b;l.1 energy demand wlll rj~ on .velOlge by 1.2% per year bclween now MId 2030. 
propelled by dcmographic~ MId llCOIlOrniejgro,,"lh. t;:uOllMobil COI,Inl~ on llemalKi lisinl lllll(:h 
~r rapidly in till: dc.-r1oflinl wQlld. ~Ially in the: A$.a P;ltlfl( region. Cl!u.ooMobil. ~ 

Oulloot, for f""t'X A View 19 lOW .5-1 (2008) (a"aibN< al 
htlp:!lw..w .eu_onmnbiI.l"flm'\-'Ilpllt'.delfi IeVne"'-';.JlUhJfllIl_"""""l)'IMllk"••pdf) 

In the lransponallon see.or, ElXpnMobilllS~UrnI:J thaI encrty demand ...·iIl iocr"",", by 
40% l1y 2030. and Ihat "il will a,:ellunt (,"'!"4% "f InmspJltation enerl:Y u"'" in 20.10 In China. 
t:~.wnMobll p-t<Ji~1S tll;,,1 llllnspO"~liod flld ckm~nd b likely to lnple by 20.'0, i1S economic,
growth wiU kad 10 lilt inat~ in the C11lTClllly low ntle of vehklc: o.....nersblp.qg, aor1-1l. Ill) 

Undr, some o;crn.l1"". hn_,,,,r~ ,Lh "" lhe Inle,n.tiunal t::..."." AV""y'~ ACT Map 
2050 and eWE Map 2050 ~Il:\rio$. E\~Mobirs optimi~lie predltlions Will IlOl hold. Arst. 
<levelOfling cOIIlllrie.' may ,cek to head o~ lhe effect, of elima!e ch~lItc by fundilll: non ......rhvn· 
ha.""-.l e~rgy IC<'lInolngic, China '.• an~uuoco:t.l plan 10 berome lhe ....orld leao,k, in 
manufiIClUlinJ ekellit ;and h)'ood cars ind bu~$, in orde. b' Il'tioce u,Nin pollutioo and 
dcpcndebtt aD WI. iUuslI31CS nus poMI.bIlily. (Sec Keilll Sr.15hcf. ''(hi1l3 VIC~ 10 be World', 
LeUr in Ela."ir: C~~ New Y<.k Ti~). Apr. 1.20(9) 

Saund, 1m- devasuuing PbYs.ical L soci.l effeClS of climate change could inhibit 
dcvelopin~ nUlions' ecl)r'lomic j'1llw\h. ~l+ting cllt"l'gy o.lemand, M ~laled by 'f'h.e !"tin\"!: Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on ClInllfe l:h~nge in a NIl~mhcr .\d". 2001 (:ommunlque: 
''1llol CCOfl(ImK: and £COpolJllcal com ofunabatcd climate thant:e eou-Id be "rry W:vel': and 
Jlol>ally di'l"llflIive.. All ~1I\lnl'ies ami eo:momiCc\ will be affcetod. bul il ""ill be [he poorcsl: 
eou~tnn Ihal w,1l ,utfer Wl...'l;ond 1M m.",,-

Tn Ihe ulem lhat t;uunMollll' gruwlh .elies on Ill.: sale of hydrocarbon <:rterllY 10 
cmeri;in~ mar~el" ,r roce.• a pai"ful pa..t...il,•• a..... disl~nces itself from [.. ,rue kgao:y. P~I or 
l"t"l D. Rockefeller', gcniu$ w:t~ in ~~izinG carlyon lhe need;md OJIpOIlunily for. 
lransllion 10 a benet;"nd chr:llfl'!I futl RcroJllilint:!he risk lhat dcrrwxl m.y nOl incrcUC:l$ 
pro;eeted will.IJow EuonMcbll's boahIlO belln rcffill"""1: lhe Onnp;lJly'~ idmlily I' :ill tnerU 
tl;lmJl4ll)'. r<ithelli\an:an nil and P companY,:md 10 ~ rwt ofthc solutIon to lhc dunate 
alKi ellCrlY Cliii.,. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

V\A FACSIMILE: 972~1505 

Mr. David G. Hervy 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 
Exxon MobU Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Dear Mr. Hervy: 

,
RcgardlAg tile proposal COl'\G8lTlIng p1ann.-,g assumpbOns. wtvch I have co-lWed on 
behalf of legal & GenerCll AsSUfilllQ!l (Penl>ll.)l'1S Management) Umite<llor the 2010 
~on Mobil Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders, I desIgnate Neva Goodwin 
as the lead r~ef to act on my behalf fof aR pufposeS in connectIon with this proposal. 
The lead fil9f' is speclfically authorized 10 engage in discussions with the company 
concerning the prop<:sal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of lne proposal 
on my behaJI. In aOdioon, I authorize EloIonMobil and ttle Secutltias and Exchange 
CommIssion 10 commumC'118 solely Wilh ttle above named lead filet' as reoresentative of 
the filer group in connection with any no-adion letter or other COITespondence. 

Sincen'!fy• 

B. Holman 



(uon "lob" 1:_11""

-<'" -'IQ~9 CJo. ~'" --..

'" -.... 1'5CIJe

Elf<onMobil
December 23, 2009

VlA UPS OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

B. Holman
legal & General Investment Management
One Coleman Street
Loodon
EC2R 5AA

Dear B. Holman:

This will acknowledge receipt of your leUer indicallng that you Wish 10 co-me on behalf 01
Legal & General Assurance (Pensions Management) limited (the ·co-filer") !he proposal
previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions in
connection with ExxonMobirs 2010 annual meeting of shareholders By copy of a leiter
from Clb, shate ownership has been verified.

In accordance with SEC slatllegal butlellns dea~ng WIth °co-fllers" of shareholder
proposals, we ask that you complete and return the enclosed form so that y,,€, may have.
and be able to proVIde the SEC staff. clear documentaoon indlCaltng whICh r~e( IS
deSIgnated to act as lead filer and granting the lead filer authonty 10 agree to
modlficatJons and/Of a WIthdrawal of the proposal on your behalf. Without thiS
documentalJOn ctaflfying the role 01 the lead filer as representatIVe of the filillg group. It
wilt be difficuillor us to engage in productive dialogue concerning this proposal.

Sincerely,

DaVId G. Henry
5ection Head, Shareholder Relaoons

Enclosure

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin



VIA FACSIMILE: 972-444·1505 

Mr. David G. Henry 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 
Exxon Mobil COfpOfation 
5959 las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Dear Mr. Henry: 

Regardil'"lg the proposal concemin9 planning assumptions, which I have co-filed on 
behalf of Legal & General Assurance (Pensions Management) Limited for the 2010 
Exxon Mobil Corporation Annual Meeting of Shareholders. I designate Neva Goodwin 
as !he lead filer to act OIl my behalf for all purposes in connectiOfl with this proposal. 
The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the company 
concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal 
on my behalf. In addition, I authOfize ExxonMobil and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission to communicate solely with the above named lead filer as represenlative of 
the filer group in cooneciion with any no-action leller l)( other cl)(respoodence. 

Sincerely, 

B. Holman 



Citi
Citigroup Centre
2$ Canada Square

'""""""United Kingdom
El4SLB

14nt ofDu:allb... 2009

Mr. David S. ROUl\thaI
CoipOillllC Sccraary
won Mobil
Bou~ard .5959
Las ColiMi Boulevard
lrvin& Tau
1S0)9
USA

SHAREHOLD(I' R(LATIONS

Die III I

-.....
Cltl

<

R.E. Sllard10lder proposaJ for 2010 Ilmual mtttina

Dear Mr Rosmlhal

I write in ~lion ",itt! the shan:holder propoaoal recently JUbmmad by Lcplaml
Gc!nc,.]A~ (pensions ManagllnlCllt) limited (lAO). This will f;O<1firm u..t on t/Ie
4atc LAO $Ubmitted the proJIODl, LAO benef'lCwly held 114,116 $lw"es ofEnon Mobil
Corporation Common Aodt lhrvugh Citibenk undef-Ihc name of lAG Pens MI' N Amcr
in DTC Citi 9011 aJ~  and lhall..tQ eontinoously held more: than USD2000 WQM
or Euon Mobil Com   odt for lTIOfl: Ihan one yeM prior to th.al: date.

y 0IU1I T...11Y

Chris D. RoblMon

D 10'ua!.a. ca..s. ;.

TOlIl.. P.01

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



Cili
Ciligroup C'mlre
25 Canada S'luare
London
Uniled Kingdom
FI45LH

14m 01 Deeemocr 2009

Mr. David S ROSO:Olhal
Corpor:lIc SeCrelar~

b""n Mobil
HOllk'ard 5959
La, Coliml> lloulc"",1
Ir\ ing 1<oxa,
750)9
USA

-.
Cltl

RI • '>harcholder proposal for 2010 annual mecling

Dear Mr Ro>cnihai

I ",ik in wnnecllOn ",nil lile SI1;lfeholder propo5<ll menlly ,uhmllled I>~ Legal and
General Assurance (PenSions MJnJgellwnl) limikd Il&G), Thi> "i IJ conti rm lhJl on lile
dale I &G <uhmiued lhe propo~L 1.&(, bcncrl<,"iall~ held 17~.116 ,h"r~ of hxoo """I>il
Cnrpt>rali,m C",nmOIi Sl()(~ lhroo~h Cil,l>an~ "nder lh.: name of L& (, 1"-115 Mgl \I Am.:r
in OTC Cil, %8 ale  and lhat I.&G conlilluousl) held mOle 11lan USD2000 \\Orlh
of 1·,,\ ,on \'101>,1 Co   OC~ for more lhan One )""r pnor 10 lhal dale

Yours Trul~

Cllr;' D, Kohm'>OIl

Chris o. Robinson
Sef1lor Vlce PlesiMnl
Department Manage!
lClfldon Cllen! Services

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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Da:emher 9. 2009 

Mr Rl'"X Tllkrson.
 
 
Ch:lIrman QflM Ikw<! and CFO
 
 
hixon~lobll Corporation
 
 
5959 Las Colinas Uouie, ard
 
 
Imlll;. TX 75039-2298
 
 

Ileal" Mr IIlkrson 

I. SIC\'Cn C Rodcfeller. a descendant of John I), Roekcfclkr. ha"c eontlnuousl) 0\\11«1 
Ioor" than $2.000 \\'orth of Ex;>.onMobii Corporation common sloek foc more than one )eaT 
:and "ill bl- hoJlding thIS sloek throughool the po:Tiod endmj!. "1m f 'l(xon~looll' s 2010 alUlU3! 
met1inl;. 1"wid be h:tr.P> 10 ~1lW "erirlCahon of o"'nerslnp upon requrst. 

J am filing toc coclosed shareholder proposal as a eo-fiter for locluslOn In th... 2010 pmX) 
statcmenl. ;n ""eordan...e With Rule 14-a·8 of lhe (jen...ral Rules and R"l1ulaliollS of IOC 
SecuritieS lIlld bcha.ngc Act of 193~ for ronsi<Jcr.ttion and ar;tion b) the sharellollk'rs :ll the 
""Xl annu.llll"1<'1:lm~. 

Reg:lrdlllg lh,s proposal. I dCSJl;nate 1\'c"" R. Good"",,, ~s lhe kid filcr 10 oct 011 m) behalf 
for all pnrl'l's.cs in e",mee",_" wilh Ih;s pr....I"'sal. TIl" k:od fik, IS specifically :1",horit~"(lI" 

cnl:a~c In discussIOns" IIh lhe C1'l111"1n~ COllCClnll1l,1lhe IlI"oposal and to ae'rce on 
11'\0,lIflo::lllo'l$ or a ,,"hdrawal of ,n.,. proposal on m) bch:llf 

Jf L"xonMobtl "vuld lIlc (0 dl"'~ 1ht' 5ubslaocC of Ih,s proJl<JS:I1. pkast conlaCI 
1\e\ a R Goodwin. co JO)ct' llaooo<;ha. Kockdelkr 8.: Co .• Inc., 10 Roe~delkr PI:v.a. 
NCI' York. NY 10020. (212) 6-19-1769. or email jhaoou.:ha'5 r"dc!1f2I!1 ur 
,...' jl-~,"Od" III " lllfl,.wj!. 

cc	 David S ROSC"nth:ll. VP & Oll"pur:a1c Secre1ar). 8.~onMobll COrpOnl1lOfl 

"'cva R,Good"'1ll 
Sln'M C ft""A4,1/" 

< ~	 1",ha.Ju>.., II...""...
 
 
R",(,hl/k... C.. 1..

16 R«Mfo-IIn "'=
 
 
''''' '...-l H /(J(J.'O

.'I:+If 1".9 ,.
 
 



   

  

   

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

  

   

  

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

   

  

   

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

  

   

  

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

RF;SOL VED Ih~1 shJrch<)lder~ of r:K~OIl Mobil Corporation ("Enolll-Iouin ask Ihe 
bc;ud of doreclors 10 consilkr in liS stralegK planning P'O'"css the ri~l lhal demand fOl f()).~il 

fuels In the IlClll 20 )ears could be ~Igmfjcanll~ 10"'':1 lhan "uon~lobtl has PfUJKI~. and ....1lQI1 

10 shal.:holJeTs lal T(Casonabl~ COSl and omJlllng p«lpn.:lar) ,nformalion). no !alellh.:sn 
No\~mbcr 30. 2010. on ho", ~och demand ,,:dochotl "ould afTecI L:oonMobll's long-ICfln 
~lrah:gic p!:ln 

SUI'I-'QIfJ Il\G Sl A'I U.1I:~'-

El<lloo~loblllas ~ ils sual~1C dlr«uon. ~mpb;tsizmgoil and gas prodochoo. on lhe 
assumptioll thai fOSSIl foci demand \\ill r1~ subslantially belwccn nO\\ and 2030 EKllOl\Mohil 
predicls Ihal gl()bal eners..'" demand will rise Oll avcrage b) 1,2·. pcl year bclwttn now and 2030. 
propclk-d by demographics and ccooomK: gro"'1h Exxonr.lobil counts on demand riSlOg much 
more rapidl) III lhe de"e-IOJllng world. espcclall) III the Asia PacIfic legion. (ElI:llOll~JobiI. Jhe 
Oullook for Enm;\, A Vis" 10 2{)30 5-7 (2OOS) ("allable III 
http:!·"",,\,exKonmobir.comle()rpo,alelfileslnewsJlIlb_2ooS_encrbyoollook pdf) 

In lhe lransportallon ~lor, Ex.xon.\-Iol:nl anumt-S lhal energ> demand will ll.neas.- b)
 
~O"~ b) 2030, anJ lhal oil ",ill aceounl for 9-J·o ohr.msponalion el1C"r~ \1SC In 2030 III C/llna.
 
El<l<oll~"obll pr~iCIS thatlransporlalion fud dmland is lil.el> 10 lriple b) 2030. as economIC
 
gro\\1h \\ ill kad lO an lIlen:asc ill tho: currtnll~ 10\\ r~le of> elude OWllCrshlp l.!!t ~I 7-8. 10)
 

Under SQme :.cenarios. ho\w\er. such as lh~ lnlerllollional Energy Agcnc~'s ACT Map 
2050 <1l1d BI.UE Map 2050 SCm:lllO$. EAllon~loblr s OJlllmlSlic p,C'dK:!lOIlS "ill tlOl hold. fif'il. 
de\'eloping counll~ may seek to head f'fTlhc efff'CI~ (Ifchm:al~ chanl,'" b) funding ",,"-carbon
hal;cd c....rg) IcchllOlog,..s Chllla·S~rtrIOUIlCC'lI plan ," bco:(lnlC the "odd leadn 10 
manuf:,eturinl; electric aud hl bnd cars ,uKl buses. ill order 10 reduce urb;1O pollUllQU anJ 
dependence 011 011. 11Iu~I'atcs Ihis f!OS~II-,lil~ (S<..., Kellh Umdshel, "Chin.., Vies to he \\ (>,ld 's 
I ea<kr 10 Eleelric l'ars." Ns\\ yt?r\ 'll~, Apr. I. :009, 

Scrond. the dc,a.""'lInl.' ph)~;11 and social <:ffecls 01 di,nal" d ..lngc eOllId IOh,h'l 
dc\'elopw(; ""!lOllS' ee0110mie grO\\1h. blunllng eocf[:) <klllaIKl. ,\s sl"'ed h) The I'nn<:e Of 
Wales C""poralc Lc:Klcrs Group on eli maw ('h''''g... 1M a N,,,"crnbe, ;011I. 2007 C"",IIl()I1l<IU~ 
"Tllo: '-':OlJOnI1C and tWp"'lillcal cosls of u1l.10a1C'd clll1I3te change could be "'f) SoC' ere and 
gloh:ill~ dislllpll\ e, All COlll1II"K"» and CCOOOlnlCS ",II be affecled. buill" ill he lhc J"OO"'"SI 
counlllCS Ihal"iIl suff.., eatlicsl aod lhe mo<l

1"0 Ih... exl,'nt Ihal E~~onMobl r s gru\\ th rehes on the sale ,,' h)'Jroea,!Jon e'K"ID I() 
emerging marl.~Is, il faces a painful P~IOOoX, and d,sla'lCes Ilsclf from its I!\M.' legae) 1'ar1 of 
John 0 Rodefdkrs genius ",as 10 rccogn'1.mg earl> 0Il1hc 1'IC'C'd and opporcunit} for a 
lr.mSillOn 10 a better and cheaper fuel RCC¥tZlIlg the n~ lhal demand rna) nollllCrc~ as 
prOJC'CIC'd Will a!lo\\ Exxon' lob,rs board 10 begin n:fnmllng lhe compan) 's 11Icml1y as an energ~ 

eomparl)". latheT than all oil and gas compan}", alld 10 becomt' pan of 1M· solullon 10 11M.' c1imale 
and energ}" crisis. 

Wellf£e shareholders 10 "Ol~ for thrs proposal. 
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FINANCI~l SPONSORS 2 F1X:888800S826 

f~... 
SHAREHOLDER RUATIONS J.P.Morgan 

DEC 231009 

COMMENT:NO.Of~~S~====ACTION: 

Da..,d RDstnlhal , .. 
VIce Presidail, lrl'l'cslOr Rel~tiOllS 

ExJ:ouMobii ~Oll 

~959 lAs CoItnu. Ph'd. 
bvini:, TX 750391 

, 
R£; ED:OII Mobil Q:dlp ~ 

I
Dear Mr. RDSeIltb:il 

JP~forgan Chase Bam. is the custodim forlbe aewunt ofSlevtn C. RDckefclh;r. As of 
December 9, 2009.jtbe account ofSteven C. Rockefeller held 200 shares of Elqlon MohU 
Corp. oom.tDQlIlitoe:k (Oisil" 30231G I02). 

The ahove IICG01.:.I!.t F continuously O'A'lIed at I.,..st 200 shues of EuonMobil Corp. 
COtnUJQn s:ocil:: for at least 12 mOlllllS pnor 10 and through December 9, 2009. 

Smc:crely. I _ 
•i'Ju,a£ (. - -

Ltnnca Mcssma 
Accotml O£6eer 

• 

!lIXI ~~On: .... -...:.. -...O!ll-. mtJ.lICI 

~t. Uo<P" 51< ...... 10>;; as;at!ll1 ... -....O"-.lU. 
-- -_...__.-._. -



    

J.P.Morgan
 
 

December 9. 2009 

Da.-id Rosenthal 
Vice President. In\"CSIOI Relations 
ErxonMobil CorpornliOIl 
5959 Las CohMs 61\"d. 
1T"mg. TX 75039 

Ik Enon Motul CC'l' WI'l:S 

IXar Mr. Rosemhal. 

JPr.lorpn Chase Bank IS the c\lstlxhan for the accounl ofSte\<cn C. Roctefel1Cf As of 
Decnnber 9. 2009. tM IttOUnl ofSte-'en C. Rockefeller hdd 200 shares ofEJ.xon MobIl 
Corp. common Sloe\: (CUSlp 30BIGI02). 

Tile aOO.", aCCO\lnl h:l$ cOnimllOlIslyo....ned al least 200 shares of Exxon Mobtl Corp 
common SIOC!; for al!e3st 12 monlhs pnorlo and through Decc:mbcT 9. 2009 

Smcerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Accoum Officer 

~ \>1..'(11'I rt"",."_ ..,1;, llt:'.l'~ 1?1ll1101 

P ....... Y>o< _ 
t...w ....,.'_ ..... 



  

EJ!<onMobil 

DeceIT'lbef 23. 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT OEUVliRY 

Mr Sleven C Rockefeller 
clo Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your leUer indicating that you wish to co·file Ihe 
proposal preVIously subffillled by Ms. Neva Goodwin coocerning planning assumptions 
In connectlOll W11h ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders However, as 
noted In your \eller, proof of share ownership was nOllflcludcd With your submission 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-riler 10 submit suffioenl proof thai he or she has COlltmUOUsly held alleast 
52.000 In mar1l.et value, or 1"1., of t/'Ie company's securities enblled 10 vole on the 
proposal 10( al\east one year as oIlha dale the shareholder proposal was submillecl 
The co-filer ooes not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
dale we have not received prool that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements To remedy lhis defect,the co-filer must submit sulfiCienl pl"ooflhatlhese 
el'9Ib1~ty requirements are mel 

As explained In Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a wntten 
statemenllrom the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a b.ank) 
venfying thai, as of the date of \he proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
con\lnuousty held the requIsite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-fller has filed WIth the SEC a Sd\edule 130, SChedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments 10 those documents or updated forms, renectlng the co-flier's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the ooe·yecw eliglbiijty penod begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reportlng a change In the ownership level ancl a 



  

Mr. Steven Rockefeller 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-fiJer continuously held the requisite number of Ex.xonMobil 
shares for the one.year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter rntJst be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this leiter is 
received, Please mall any response to rne al EJUooMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you rnay SE!f1d your response to me via facsimile al 972-444-1505. 

We also adl.nowIedge thai you nave designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;P~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 
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frt 
SHAREHOlDER RELATIONS J.P.Morgan 

DEC 131009 

• 

December 9, 2009 

1 

David Rosmthal I 
V,ce: P~ideat, lzl o::iIor Relations •
ExxOT.lMob,1 ~tIoo 
5959 L.u Colinas-Blvd. 
lr...in&, TX 75039 , 
&0: E:o::on M<;>bil ¢orp Aba:u 

I
Dear Mr. Rosenlhal, 

JPMorgan Cb.ue Blllk is !be QIIIlOOian for tile ll;C.Ouut ofTheodore Spcucer. A~ of 
Dcccmbc:r 9, 2OO9itbc aooounr ofTbeodole SpeoceT held 630 shares ofExlron..Mobii 
Corp. cotnmOlI SlOd: (C\l$ip 30231G102). 

·Ibc abo...e lICtoUlll bas tonlinUOl.lSlyowucd III !e;UI 630 sh= ofE:u:on Mobil C..orp. 
OOWllllln stock for ~l Ieal'l 12 ll)Oolhs prior 10 and tbIouJ;b December 9, 2009. 

·• 

Lllluea Messma 
A!;c0Ull.1 Officer 

·. 

•~_OriIWN-'_-'I9I1W101 

J.P. Wfpl Sfrtbl" he .. ""'.. 
..........p'0!*1IO!J.1U._1.__ 

. ---



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

J.P.Morgan
 
 

December 9. 2009 

Da\1d Rosenthal 
Vice P't$tdenl, In,-eslor Relatlons 
E~~orl.\1obil CO'l'Oratlon 
5959 Las Colinas BI\'d 
In'Ino;_ TX 7S039 

Rc; Exxon Mobll Corp sham; 

IXar Mr. Rosenthal. 

JP\lors;ul 0>it5c 8anl.: IS lhe custodian (OJ the xeount ofTheodorc Sp.,:ncer As of 
Decemba 9. 2009. the ;K'COUnl of Theodore Spencer heltl630 sh:ues of ~}lon MobIl 
Corp. conlll)(>n stock (Cus,p )()21IGI02) 

The aoon acCOlllll h.il.s conllnU(ltJsh' owned aI Ieasl 610 sharc$ of r~"Of1 \100,1 C'mp 
common Slack for al Ic;b! I:? momhs pnar 1O:and through Dect'tllbcr 9. 2009 

Sincerely. 

LInnea Messina 
;\(COunl Officer 

5OO~1"'''('''''''''_ ......rl Do~"'! Im3-110? 

~ ""'''''.,.•". '" .... .... ....~('- ' 



E'k0nMobii

December 23. 2009

VIA UPS OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Mr TheoOore Spencer
c/o Joyce Haboucha
Rockefeller & Co., Inc
10 Rockefeller Plaza
New Yor1l, NY 10020

Dear Mr Spencer.

This will aclmowlcdge receipt of your Iellef IOOicatlllg that you WIsh 10 co-flle the
proposal vrclliously submitted by Ms Neva Goodwin concernlllg planning assumptions
in connection with EnonMobll's 2010 annual mechng of shareholders However. as
noted in your letter. plOof of share OWl'lCrslup was nol indudad With your submlSslQfl,

In o«ler 10 be eligible 10 SUbmit a shareholder proposal, Rule 143-8 (copy endosed)
reQUires a c:o-filer to SUl:lIl1l1 sufflCilent proof that he or she has conlUluously held atle<lsl
52.000 If'l market value, or 1%, of the company"s secunlleS enlltled to VOle on lhe
proposal for alleasl ooe year as of the date the shareholder proposal was subm,tled
The co-filer does nol appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownerShip
requirements To remedy thiS defect, the co-filer must subllllt suffiCIent proof that these
ellQlbllity requirements are met.

As explained In Rule 14a·8(b), sufflCierll proof may be Itl the form of (1) a written
statement from the ·record· holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a oank)
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009). the co-filer
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares for at least one year; or
(2) if the co-filer has flied with the SEC a Schedule 130, Sdtedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4
or FOffll 5, Of amendments to those documents or updated forms, refleclJng the co-fde(s
ownership of the requlsl!e number 01 ExxonMobd shares as 01 or before the dale on
wtllch the one-year eligibility penod beglflS, a copy 01 the schedule and/or form, and any
subsequent amendments reporting a change ffl the ownershIp level and a



  

Mr. Theodore Spencer 
December 23. 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisile number or ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require thaI any response 10 this letter must be postmarked Of 

transmilted eleclronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date lhis leller is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively. yoo may send your response 10 me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge thai you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filef to 
act on yoor bellall fOf all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely. 

/J~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

00 BOC-Kf.:l-ELU':'1 PI..A~'" 

NI.'" '0..... to: Y. '0"" 

Floo.. "".,,, 

,.11 Il.e\ r,lleDon. 
~,ruW"l uflh<- '~d and CEO 
EMonMobil CorporaIion 
5959 Las Coh.OlIS !Joule,anl 
I" ,nl\, "X 75039·2298 

I. John <k C""~"", 11.>,-.. com,nllOll.\ly 'ned "lOfe lhan $2.000 ..'or\h of l::A-"oo.\lobil ~1OfI 

<:<Im1flOfl Slod fOf mooe lhan one yCiIf ,11 be holIIinl\ !:hos )locI.. t1v""ghouIlhc penocl end"", 
'"' ,110 """....,\tobtl'.I 20 10 annual fnCC'ti , _1.1 be happ) ... Ill....·.... ,.... ,rocaIKlfl ..f ....'ne"',..p 
"P"'" ,'"'1....11. 

I an, fihn,lhc 01lC~ .nar"hoIdcr I'f1l'I"l'>'II as a eo-filcr fiX incluslOO on the 20 to prO,,) SQlnnml,
 
 
,n ac<:onbn<:r .. nh Rule 14~·8 ofII"" C..."""al Ruin -t II.cgu ....llOfl~ ..f Ihc S«""oc> and t-.....,hanl:t'
 
 
ACI of I')J~ for c"nsidt.1'1ll;"n and ,.,:t,,,,, by lhe >l""eholdcr.l a' d,e neX' an"",,1 m.:cu"s
 
 

lI.eg.ardlllJ!:his ~I. I do:.\'&JU'le NC\'a II. CJOOd"',n aslhc lead filet- 10:0.::100 m) bchalff.. all
 
 
~ ,n eonnecl"'" ,","!:h lh .. proposal. lk ...... filu ,s sp«,r...alll alOlhonlC'd lOaogagt' on
 
 
discussIOns" ilh ,he c""'pany cOIICt'rn,og the 1"'''f'05''1 and 10 agree on m"d,rocall""s or a ....lhd,a"'.1
 
 
of 110,.. pr"llOSal Oil my behalf
 
 

If 1..uoo'''Iob,1 '"'''''Id lOlc 10 d"",_ doc .\ubslancc of11m 1""JfIOSII, please <:OnlXl
 
 
Nc"a II. C...oo.. ,n, do JO)C<' "abood.., Roddcn". '" Co.. Inc , II) Itocldclkr l'la,a.
 
 
Ne.. Yorl. NY 10020, (212) 649_1769, '" c,na' 1jhnl~'...haii mch'"'\1''' ,"
 
 
...... a good...~) .. rhtd<!.
 
 

CC. D", od ~, lI.ll$Cnlll3l, VI' '" Coq101l1lI'' Sec,clal)', 1:l(>.ulI'\ looil C''''f'OI'al'"" 
Nc.-a II. Good.. in 

hIr.. rko...... 
<,~f_.~II_~ 

Rocl.lj<II.. " ("~ /",
 
 
1~R«i;/t~~
 
 

, .... I",l ,\ r 10010 
lIJ-6I9-/7f1/1 '-eta"'" ~tR:la """ 



  

  

  

 

 

 

  

   

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

  

   

  

 

 

  

 

 

RESOL Vl:,J) Ihat shareholders of Ex.~on Mooll Corpor..tion r'E.~xonMooilM) ask Ihc 
board of dircCIOrs 10 consider in its stralegk planning process the risk Ihat demand for fossil 
fuds in the nexl 20 )cars could be significantly lo"er lhan EuonMobilllas projected. WId repon 
to shatc:holdcrs (81 rcasonabk COSI and omitting propriewy information). no latCT than 
No\cmbc't 30, 2010, on ho" such demand redlA:tion would aff«1 Exxon~lobirs10ng.tet'Tl'l 
waleslC plan. 

SUPf>QRTING STATEMENT 

(x.~on~lobil has basN its strntegic dir«tion. emphasizing oil and ~as production, on the 
assumption thai fOSSil fuel demand "111 rix subsWlllall) bc1wC'e'rl no" and 2030. bxon.\lobil 
prcdiclS that global enc:rg} demand ..ill rise on al"t"lll~ b~ 1.2'". per }'e¥ betwcm no" and 2030. 
propelled b) dcmol.'T:1phies and tooIlQInK: gro\\1h. ExxOf\~iobil counts Of\ demand riSIll!: much 
more rapidl)' in thl: de\"eloplllg IIOrld, espcciall)' in the Asia I'xilic rCllion (EuonMobil. ~ 

Outlook for Encrm: A Vje,," to 2030 5·7 (2008) (availablc a\ 
Imp:/lw,,"\\ nxonmobil.comlcorporatt/Illeslncwsyub_2008~encrl;) outlook pdf) 

In the transponauon sedor. Exxon.\loollassu."TIt"$ lhat mn~~ demand Will increase b)
Jo-. b) 2030. and thaI oil Will account for 9J% oftT:UIsporution t:Ot"rg} US(' in 2030. In China. 
E).xon~lobll predicts that transportallon f~l (\(mand;s likel)' to triple by 2030, as economic 
lVO"1h wllllcad to an incrcase III the currentl) low rate of \"Chicle owncrship, (Ist at 7·8, 10) 

Under some Sl:enarios, ooweler, such as the International EIICTIl)' Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scmanos, ExJlon.\1obil's optimistic prWlctioru; will not hold. Firsl. 
de\doplng coumncs ma~ sed: to tlcal! offt~ effeclS ofchrrutt change b~' fllndlllg non<arbon
based cncTg) tcchnologles. Chllla' s announced plan 10 become the world IcadcT III 
m:mufactunng elcctnc and h)·bnd cars and buses. In order 10 reduce urban pollution and 
dcpcndenc~' on oiL illuslr:lll'S Ihis possibility, (S~'l: Keith Bradsher, "China Vies 10 b\.' World's 
Leader ill l:lcctri" Cars:' Nc" Yo,\;' Times, ,\pr I, 2(09) 

Second. the: \k\';lSIaling phYSIcal and socIal cff~'Cb ofclimale clunge could mhlblt 
oc\-dopmg nallons' economIc GJ'Owth. blunlln~ CIlCfllY demand As lUlled b} The Prin« Of 
Willes Corpunle I.c3dcTs Group on a,male ChanlW in a I\o\"cmber 30"'. 2007 Commun''lue: 
·'The economic and g~"Opotitiea! COSIS of unabatcd clima'" change could be wr~ severe and 
glolxlll)' disruptive. All countries and economics "il1 bl: affected. but it will be the poorcst 
countnes tlmt "ill SUITer earliest and the most"· 

To the extent lhal E'i.'Con~lobil'sgro....tb relies on the sak of hydrocarbon CTlCTg) to 

t'IIlC'I'Emg m:ukeu, II fxC'S a pamful pantdoJl. and diStances Itself from lIS lTUC' 1cgx}' Pan of 
John D. Rockefeller's gemus ""as in TCCognizin.: earl~ 00 the need and oppot'tunlly for a 
tl1lnsition to a betlcr ami cheaper fuel. Recogn;],.ng the nsl.: thaI demand ma, not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil' s board 10 beGin n.'framing the company'5 identily as :ttl energy 
compan). tather than an oil and gas compan~. and to b«ome part or the solution to the climate 
and l"lKTg} cnsis. 

We uq,'C shareholders 10 \Ole for this proposal. 
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<!Cambribge Ui:rust <!Companp
 
 

SHAREHOLDER RElATIONS 

DEC 181009 

December 9, 2009 
""""",, 
"CTIO'"NQ Of S~~"~S===== 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

Cambridge T,ust Is the custodian lor John De Cuevas, pledged Enon Mobil 

stock. As of December 9, 2009, John De CUl:!vas has held 5000 shares of 

EXllonMobii stock, Cusip 30231G102. The John de Cuevas account has 

continuously owned at least 5,000 shares of Exxon Mobil commen stock fer at 

least twelve months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

~J:£:.4::;-

eo"'bn<l.... _HiJ'''-'~. u...-._ 
"-~ w,.olIIo""'_Co5ot<: l:>oow • e.- 
"7'-'''''''' FAll.l,..ul :.:>1 • --.-.ama............,.. 
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" . 
SIW!fHoLoER RElATlOHS 

DEC %82009 

00"1"00:December 9, 2009 
ACTION,
NO. "'~~~'~'=====: 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

Cambndge Trust is the custodIan fOf John De Cuevas, pledged [lixon Mobil 

stock. A5 of December 9, 2009, John De Cuevas has held SOOO shares of 

ElOlonMobl1 stock, CUSIP 30231GI02. The John de Cuevas account hils 

continuously owned at least 5,000 shares of El<.l<.on Mobil common stock for al 

least twelve months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

_ od,. • "-"to • Bol_' CoY'( ·l • _ 
v..~ .. _~........-- E • __01 ...,- ...• • fAlo.. '..0.:.' '." 
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E>f<onMobil 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr John de Cuevas 
clo Joyce Habouc.ha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York. NY 10020 

Dear Mr. de Cuevas 

This will acknowledge receipt 01 your lellef indicaling thai you wish to co-tile the 
proposal previously submitled by Ms. Neva GoodWin coocerning planning assumptJons 
in connection with EllConMobirs 2010 annual meelJng of shareholders. However. as 
noted in your later. proof of share ownerstwp was nollncluded Wlth your WbmiSSlOll, 

In order to be el19ible to submit a shareholder proposal. Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co· flier to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
52.000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's secUfilies entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the sharehokler proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does nol appear on our rerords as a regls:ercd $hafeho!der Moreover. to 
dale we have not rCC81ved proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect. the co-filer must submit suffioent proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met, 

As explan'led Irl Rule 14a-8(b), sufflClCflt proof may be in the form of (1) a wnllen 
slatement from the "record' holdel" of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
venfylng thai. as of the date of lt1e proposal (Decembef 9, 2009), the co-fller 
continuously held the requiSite numbel" of EXJ(onMobil shares for a! least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G. Form 3, Form 4 
Of FOfm 5. or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reOecting the co-fiJer's 
ownerstup of the reqUisite number of EXJ(onMobil shares as of or before !he date on 
whlCh the one-year eligibility period begms. a copy of the schedule and/or form. and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change Il'l the ownershIP level and a 



Mr. John de Cuevas 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-liler continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules reqUire thaI any response to this leMr must be poslmarltec! or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the dale this leiter is 
received. Please mail any response to me al ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response 10 me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on YOIJr behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely. 

David G. Henry 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



ROOM ,,000

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

::30 ROCKEFELLEH PLAZA

NEW YORK. N.Y. 10112

De,ccmbcr 9, 2009

(21 ~~) G49-5(JOQ

I, Stuart A. Rockefeller, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 20 I0 annual meeting. I would be happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 20 I0 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalffOf all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically nuthorized to engage in
discussions with the company conceming the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
of the proposal on my beha}[

If ExxonMobii would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza. New York,
NY 10020, (2 J2) 649- J769, or ernailj.habou£harii{fockcQ...com or ~y~.goodW!Q(a)llln~,e~..l!.

z~r:?--
cc: David S~-Roscnthal, VP & Corporate Secret-1ry, ExxonMobil Corporation t/

Neva R.Goodwin

f

-·--··_···_···
. Stuart A. Rockefeller
C"V Farha-Joyce Haboucha

I
· Rockefeller & Co.. l/1c.

JIJ Rockefeller Pla:a

L New York. NY J0020
2J2~§',!9-1 i,69; ihrlbouchartilrockro.com.



 

 

RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation C"ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower thail ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary infomlation), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic gro\\1h. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://www.exxonmobil.comlcorporate/tiles!ncwsyub_2008_.encrgyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account tor 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
groV\lth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (Id. at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head oiTthe effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Time~, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic gro\\1h, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries thatwill sutfer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's gtO~1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

DEC 282009
NO. OF SHARE~S --
COMMENT: ---
ACTION: ----

December 9, 2009

I..
David Rosenthal I .
Vice President. %testor Relations

. ExxonMobil Co' .ration'
• J

5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039 I

i
I

Re: Exxon Mobil.<f9IP shares.,

P.13

{~h
J.EMorgan

=.~ :.'F. ":: . .~: ." .

.JPMorgan Chase ank is the custodian for the account ofStuart A. Rockefeller. As of
DeCember. 9, 2009, the account ofStu3rt A. Rockefeller held 26,150 shares ofEnon
Mobil Cotp. co n stock (Cusip 30231GI02).

The above aCcount; ." <;on!inuQusly o~'D.ed at l~ast 26,isQ ~~s ofExxonM6bil'Corp_..
coriiiiion stode for ~i least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. .

. I

i
Sincerely,
.::/... ~ ~ -i~I;'.#f~~.. .
~J'~

I

Linnea Messina
Account Officer

. \. soo Stanton Christiana Road, Newark. De!;tware 19113-2107
i

, .... .' _, ...... ;,' ••, . J.P. Morgan Services. Inc as agent
.,.:'" - .. ,. . for JPMorgan Chase.aank.IU.

.__.._'._... ..._ ....._ ... .-1 .. _,_"

..~ .-

.. ·.i ~ .

.~...-~ . ....... -: }



J.PMorgan
 


December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMohil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, IX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Stuart A. Rockefeller. As of 
December 9, 2009. the account ofStuart A. Rockefeller held 26,150 shares of Exxon 
Mobil Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231GI02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 26,150 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Siamon Christiana Road. NewarK, Delaware 19713-2107 

;.P. Morgan Services. lnr as .agent 
lor iPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. 
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E>f<onMobil
 


December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. Stuart A. Rockefeller 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2.000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements: - To remedy this defect. the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Mr. Stuart Rockefeller 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;fl~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c; Ms. Neva Goodwin 
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NO. OF SHA_RE_S.S:,:~~~::::-_
COMMEN.T.:_-----
ACt\ON:-

SHAREHOLDER REL.ATIONS

DEC 23 L009

Fax: 88.88005826

Sincerely,

i

I ~
I
I
I
I
I

December 9, 20091

I
I

David Rosenthal I
Vice Presi~ent.,liltes!?rRelations
Exxc;>n:Mobll Cotp!?OOOD
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039 !

I
Re: Exxon Mobil ¢orp shares

D MrR ~. !
e~ . ~s~. ~I"'" , . ." . . ;.;. : ." .

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account ofJustin A Rockefeller. As of
December 9, 2009ithe account ofJustin A. Rockefeller held ~27 shar..~s ofE:>.:l;()n,Mobjl

. Corp. common 'stOrk (Cusip 30231GI02).. .

The abo'Ve ai:cOuiitlnas continuously owned at least 327 sh.ar~ ofEnon Mob~Corp.
common stock for it least 12 months prior to and tbrou@December9,2009..

I

~ INANCIAL SPONSORS 2

.~~
Linnea M.~ssina· I

.. Acco'Unt'Officef . -' I' .

". !.

I
\.

I
. i

.J ..
'l~

500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713-~07

J.P. MOfiilTl services. Inc as agent
for JPM.organ Chase Bank. N.A.

-_...~.--_.



 

J.PMorgan
 


December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Justin A. Rockefeller. As of 
December 9, 2009, the account ofJustin A. Rockefeller held 327 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231GI02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 327 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior \0 and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stanton Chfist;an~ Road. Newark. Delaware 19713·2107 

J.P. Morgan Services, inc ,:> agent 
101" JPMorgan Ch"se Sank. N.A. 



 
 

t:x XQt1 fl1r;bU Coq~t.H\(1th.)i; 
l!'r~e5t'Of Kei?U0:":S 

5959 Las Colinas S0v;svar0 
?{v}ng. Tt2xes 75039 

E'konMobH 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. Justin Rockefeller
 

c/o Joyce Haboucha
 

Rockefeller & Co., Inc.
 

10 Rockefeller Plaza
 

New York, NY 10020
 


Dear Mr. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However. as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear 011 our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover. to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements_30 remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3. Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms. reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins. a copy of the schedule and/or form. and any 

. subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Mr. Justin Rockefeller 
December 23.2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

e:::!~ 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



Laura Thorn
 

c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha
 


Rockefeller & Co., Inc.
 

10 Rockefeller Plaza
 

New York. NY 10020
 


December 9, 2009 

Mr. Rex Tillerson 
Chairman of the Board and CEO 
Chief Executive Oflicer 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard 
Irving, TX 75039-2298 

Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

I, Laura Thorn, a descendant ofJolm D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than 
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be 
holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010annual meeting. I 
would be happy to provide verification of o,"nership upon request. 

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy 
statement, in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the 
next annual meeting. 

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R.Goodwin a<> the lead filer to act on my behalf 
for aU purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to 
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on 
modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf. 

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact 
Neva R. Gooowin, clo Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769,or email jhaboucha@rockco.com or 
neva.goodwin(w'luHs.edu. 

Laura Thorn 

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation /' 
Neva R.Goodwin 



 

RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonJvtobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobiI has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30,2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that tossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, Ihe 
Outlook for Energy: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://v.'V<w.exxonmobil.com/corporate/tiles/newsyub..2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
grov.1h will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (ld. at 7-8, ] 0) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobiPs optimistic predictions wiII not hold. First, 
developing countries may seck to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars, ,. .t::l.ew York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic gro,\<th. blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
'The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally djsrup.t~vc. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's grOv.1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and ga'i company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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DEC 232009

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

NO. OF SHARESS.----
COMMENT:-----
ACTION:-------

:

I
I
I

. December 9, 20091

I
David Rosen1hal I
Vice. President, Investor Relations
.ExxonMobilCOlj>p-ration
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039 !

Re: Exxon Mobil fOIl' shares

Pear Mr. Roseld»of> • _

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account ofLaura Thorn. As ofDecember
9,2009, the acco~t ofLaura Thom held 174~629 shares ofExxon Mobil CorP_ conmiqn
stock (Cusip 3023~0102). .. ~ , ..

The above 'account has continuously owned at least" 174,629 shares ofExxon Mobil COIp.

common stock forlat least 12 months prior to and thrOugh December 9, 2009. . . .

FiNANCIAL SPONSORS 2 Fax:B888005826

Sincerely~ I
:d~~.
Linnea M"essina
Account Officer

.500 sr.uuon Christiana Road. Newark, Delaware 19713·2107

J.P. Morgan 52rvilF.>, Incas _gent
for JPMorg;;n Chasi! sank; N.A. .

., ...
. I ..

t



J.I?Morgan
 


December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

3PMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Laura Thom. As of December 
9,2009, the account of Laura Thorn held 174,629 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. common 
stock (Cusip 30231 Gl 02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 174,629 shares ofExxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newark, Delaware 19713-2107 

J.P. Morgan Services, Inc as agent 
for jPMocgan Chase Bank. N.J;. 



EJ$(onMobii 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Laura Thorn 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Thorn: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements.- To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9,2009), tne co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Laura Thorn 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobiJ at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalffor all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

j)~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9, 2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chainnan of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colina<; Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

I, Richard G. Rockefeller, a descendant of .Iohn D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 20 I0 annual meeting. I would he happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead tiler to act on my behal f for all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
ofthc proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, clo Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York,
NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email ibabllucha(a)ro.£.k_<;~).comorneva.good~·ini{iitl}fi~ ..•g.~h!.

Very truly yours.

Richard (I. Rockefeller

cc: David S. ROschthal;VP &Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobilCorporation ..
Neva R.Goodwin

Richard G. Rockefeller
efo Farha-Joyce Habollcha

Rockefeller & Co.. Inc.
10 Rockefeller Plaza
Nell' York. NY /0020
2'2-1>49-/769; inab lucha tii ockco.com.



 

RESOLVED that shareholders ofExxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process therisk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonIv10bil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary infomlation), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobirs long-tenn 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, empha<;izing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand wiIi rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://www.exxonrnobil.com/corporate/files/newsyub_2008_energyoutIook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
growth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (ld. at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head offthe effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York ri.!J.1e~, Apr. 1,2009) 

Second, the deva<;tating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30t

\ 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that wi)) suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's gro\\1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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Sincerely,

~.~
Linnea Ml!!?sina I,.:.

Account Officer
I
i

I
. I
December 9, 200~

\
David Rosenthal ± .
Vice President, W: estor Relations
·ExxonMo~i.lCmp .ration
5959 Las Colinas i31vd.
Irving. TX 75039 I

I
.Re: Exxon Mobil <I:o!p shares.... "... . ... ······1- ,. .'

I
pear Mr. ~sen~, .

'. JPM6rgan ChaseJarikis'the custodian for the accoAAt ofRi~haId Ro~~~f~rier.:As ~f" .
December 9~ 2009,1tl:ie acc.ount ofRichard'Rockefeller held 489 shares ofExx:qn Mobil
Co:rp. COI1lID.on stoJk (Cuslp 30231GI02)... . . . . .. . ....... \.. .

The above account l~as continuously owned at least ~~9 shares .ofExxon MobilCorp.
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009.

\
l

". ".'

...L.
I
I.

..•.•.. ··1

500 St;unon Christiam. Road. Newark. oelawan; 19713·2107 .

J.P. Morgan Services, Inc as agent
forJPt.I.organ Olase Bank: N-A.

. i...._. ...__.__...._L.._.
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December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is' the custodian for the account of Richard Rockefeller. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of Richard Rockefeller held 489 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 489 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at- least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stamcn Christiana Road. Newarl<. Deiaware 19713·2107 

J.P. Morgan Services. inc as agent 
for JPMorgan Chase 8ank. N.:'. 



 

Mr. Richard Rockefeller 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

~=~ 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



    5~)~9 Lr.:.~, CcJinA~ 8cvi~,r~ro 

j;'\iing, Texas 75032 

EJ!(onMobii 

December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. Richard G. Rockefeller 
clo Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller &Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1 ) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G. Form 3. Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



:::30 HOGKEFELl.ER .PLAZA

December 9. 2009

Mr. Rex Tillcrson,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving. TX 75039-2298

Dear !.,,1r. Tillerson:

L David Rockefeller, .Jr., a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned
more than $2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Coq)oration common stock for more than one year
and will be holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 alUlUal
meeting. I would be happy to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy
statement, in accordance \'lith Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the
next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Good\\'in as the lead filer to act on my behalf
for all purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on
modific<ltions or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Habollcha. Rockc1dler & Co., Inc" 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1761.), or email jhahollcha((.1;rockco.com or
neva.goodwilli(lJtutjs.edu.

~:ilm~!,.i)~'1QC.~,1
( David Rockefeller,)r

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary. ExxonMobil Corporation
Neva R.Goodwin

I DOI'id Rockefeller, Jr.

I
,c.:o f"arha·J{~}'ct' fi<lhmJcJw

Rockl.'lt'iii!r & C·o. in"

i 10 Rockl!jelier Plaza "

I New York, NY WOlf)
: J2-6./9- j 769; j!lAl2.!~~fii~!.qEk:'~.:), ¥l.~ij!Yt f



RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30,2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic grO\vth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobiJ, The 
Outlook for Energy: A View to 2030. 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://wv..w.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news-'pub_2008_encrgyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by
 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030, In China,
 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic
 
growth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (~-=- at 7-8, 10)
 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobiJ's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head ofT the effects ofclimate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1,2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobirs grow1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fiJel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will alJovl ExxonMobiJ's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company. rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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J.~Morgan

December 9,2009\

I
David Rosenthal I
Vice President, Inv.estor Relations
ExxonMobil C6iP,ratioo'
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039\

.Re: ExXonMO~ir~ shares

. Dear Mr. ROS~:tAaf,. . , ,.. ... ,

JPMorgan Chase~ is the custodian for the account ofDavid Rockefeller Jr: .As of ..
. .Dect:mlb~r ~. 2009,!j~.~. acc,ount ,?fDavi,d Rc;>ckefeller. J.r.l1.eld t22 shares ofE~o,n :M:o:QU

.Corp. common stoqk (Cusip 30231GI02). . . ,.
, .. \- ' . .

The above accOui:J.tiJ:tas.continuously ownedat least 422 !$hare~ ofE:xxonMobilCorp. .
common stock for *t least 12 months prior to and throughDccember 9,2009.

Sincerely, I. .

~~,

Linnea Messina
AccolUlt Officer

_~ __.__".'_. J_...

500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newaril. D~laware 19713·2107

J.P. Morgan ~rvices, Inc as agent
. for JPMorgao Chase B2nk. H.A.

~.: ., .
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December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: ExxonMobil Corp shares 

Dear 1'.1r. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of David Rockefeller Jr. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of David Rockefeller Jr. held 422 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231GI02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 422 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely. 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 5tan{on Christiana Road. NewarK, Delaware 19713··2107 

J.P. Morgan ServicE:s, inc as agent 
for iPMorgun Chase Bi.nk. N.A. 



 

December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. David Rockefeller, Jr. 
clo Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal. Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value. or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements~ To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co.;fiIer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9. 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Mr. David Rockefeller 
December 23,2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this Jetter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for aU purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;IJ~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 
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NEW YORK, N."¥. 10112 

HOOM :HKlO (212) U4H-5eOO 

December 9,2009 

Mr. Rex Tillerson, 
Chairman of the Board and CEO
 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
 

Irving, TX 75039-2298
 


Dear Mr. Tillcrson: 

I, Charles Rockefeller, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than 
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common slock for more than one year and will be holding 
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. I would be happy 
to provide verification of ownership upon request. 

I am tiling the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement, 
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange 
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting. 

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all 
purposes in connection. with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in 
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal 
of the proposal on my behalf. . 

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
 

Neva R. Goodwin, clo Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller PIa7..3,
 

New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or emaiJlh1!!?9.\!<::ha(a;rock.co,~mor
 

ncva.good\y!n@H!fts.cdll.
 


Very truly yours, 

~ f4/JrJL
Charles Rockefeller 

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation l./
Neva RGoodwin 

r:Charles Rock~feller l 
cia Farha-Joyce 1f~boucha . 

U
OCkeft!ller & Co. Inc.
 


J() Rockefeller Plaza I
 

Vew rork, NY 10020 I
 

2'-2.::.649-!.Z!~ LJ;uhlit.'(;i,:,!fIi\r"fjkco: C!~"L I 



RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil hac; projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary infonnation), no later than 
November 30,2010, on ho\-v such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-tenn 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
hnp://",,"ww.exxonmobil.comlcorporatc/filcs/news-pub_2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by
 
40% by 2030. and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China,
 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic
 
grov'ith will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vchicle ownership. (Id. at 7-8, 10)
 

Under some scenarios, however, such asthe International Energy Agency's ACT Map 

2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 

developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climatc change by funding non-carbon

based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 

manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 

dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 

Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 


Second, the dcvastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic gro'W1h. blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 301h

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climatc change could be very severe and 

.globally disruptive. All countries and economies will be afTected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's growth relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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.December 9,20091·
I

David Rosenthal I
Vice President, rntesrox- Relations

.:~~~o£]~~t~~n .
Irving, TX 75039 I .
Re: Exxon Mobil ~orp shares

I

peatMr.~~> . .. , -"

JPMorgan Chase Eank is the custodian for t;he aCl;ount o.f.Charles Rockefeller.~ As of.. .
. DeCeinber 9, 2009.rthe account of Charles Rockefeller held 374 'shares of E:x.x~~M()bU
.Corp. common sto~k (Cusip 30231GI02). .. .

The above aC~UhtlhaS continuously 0\\'000 at least 374 Shar~ ofExxo~M~bilCorp.
common stock for ~t leas~ 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. ».. .

500 stantan Cl1ristiana Road. Newark. Dela~are 19713·2107

J.P. Morgari serv\ce5. In<: as~nt .
fuY JPMorgan "chase Bank. N.A.

Sincerely, .

~~
Linnea Messina
Account Officer
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.. I
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I
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December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal
 

Vice President, lnve?tor Relations
 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
 

Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Charles Rockefeller. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of Charles Rockefeller held 374 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 374 shares ofExxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

;;:{,~. »~~~ 

Linnea Messina
 

Account Officer
 


500 Stamon Christiana Road. NeworK. Ot>laware 19713·2107 

J.P. Morg,Hi Servin:'s. inc "s agent 
for JPMorgan Chase 8ank. N.A. 
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~fv~ng. Ter.as 7503S 

EJf<onMobil 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr, Charles Rockefeller 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission, 

In order to be eligible to subm'it a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or '1 %, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements-. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibil.ity requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) jf the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Mr. Charles Rockefeller 
December 23,2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;J~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head. Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



 

 

 

 

30 ROCKEFEJ.LER PLAZA 

NE\,- YOHK. N.Y. lOll:? 

ROOM 5<~OO (212) {149-560(1 

December 9, 2009 

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
 

Chairman of the Board and CEO
 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
 

Irving, TX 75039-2298
 


Dear Mr. Tillerson: 

I, Ann R. Roberts, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than 
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be 
holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobirs 2010 annual meeting. I 
would be happy to provide verification of ownership upon request. 

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer tor inclusion in the 2010 proxy 
statement, in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the 
next annual meeting. 

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf 
for all purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to 
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on 
modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf 

If ExxonMobil \-"'ould like 10 discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
 

Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaz.a,
 

New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhaboucha(a;rockco.com or
 

ncva.goodwin(ii!tufts.edu.
 


Very truly y~urSy n 

,t?h~/;1It~~~L; 
Ann R. Roberts 

~.cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation 
Neva R.Goodwin

1-············
I.. Ann R. Rober"~ 
I CiO Farha-Joyce NabaL/c/la 
I Rockejeller & Co.. Inc I
! I() Rockefeller Plaza· New l'ork. .I.,'r J(){)20l.. 212-649-1769. ilwbourhiJ;{{ii?:pckco;,cj)m ...J 

http:ncva.goodwin(ii!tufts.edu.



 

RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobir') ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30, 20 J0, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will fise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic gro\\1h. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://w"\\w.exxonmobil.com/corporate/fiIes/ne\Vs-pub_2008__energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobi) assumes that energy demand will increase by
 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China,
 
ExxonMobi) predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic
 
growth will lead to an increase in the currently low ratc of vehicle ownership. (19..:. at 7-8, 10)
 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenario-s, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars,"~£:~~LY.9lliJj_me~, Apr. 1,2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wale::; Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30t

\ 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disnmtive. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suHh earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's gro\\1h relics on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its truc legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to votc for this proposal. 
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December 9,200

, ! -
David Rosenthal I

Vice.P:resid,ent, IirYestor Relations
:.ExxanMobil Corppration

5959 Las C6firi.3S Blvd.
Irving, TX 750391

I
Re: Exxon Mobil COTYl shares. I-r

PearMr. ROSci:rtfil
'
" ., 7'" .. . ~.' .... .. .

·JPMorgan. Chase- arik is the cUstodian for the account ofAnn Roberts. As 'otDecember
9, 2009, the acco t of Ann Roberts held 200 shares ofEnon Mobil Coxp. coinmon

,stock (Cusip 302.3tGI02~. '. . : : .' .~
The above account has continuously owned at least 200 shares ofExxon Mobil COQ'.

I . . .

cominon st~c~f~j:lat}east 12 months prior to and ~ugh December 9. 2009..~ _. . . .

!
~./ ~- ~
~!

Linnea NIessina
Account Officer

I
I

!
I .

. .... 1

I

500 SQllton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713-2107

J.P. Morgan services, Inc as agent .
for Jl;'uorgan Chase Barlk,' ~J.A•..
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December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

IPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Ann Roberts. As ofDecember 
9,2009, the account of Ann Roberts held 200 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. common 
stock (Cusip 30231 G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 200 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stanton Chris,iana Road. Newark, Delaware ]9713· 2107 

J.P. Morgan Services. Inc as agent 
for JPMorgal1 Chas" 8ilrk. nt.. 



irving. Texas 75039 

E>f<onMobii 

December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Ann R. Roberts 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Roberts: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2.000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements: To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Ann Roberts 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

j)~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9, 2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

I, Peter M. O'Neill, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than $2,000
worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding this
stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. I would be happy to
provide verification of ownership upon request. .

I am tiling the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-tiler for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead tiler to act on my behalf for all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead tiler is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York,
NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email ibaboucha{(vrockco.com or neva.goodwin!£Vlufts.edu.

Very truly yours,

;;.:e-~~-'/A~' / /
Peter M. O'Neill

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation /
Neva R.Goodwin

Peter M.O'Neill
c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha

Rockejeiler & Co.. l1/c.
10 Rockefeller Plaza
New rork. .Vl' 10020
212-649-1769: jluJboucha'a!rockco.com



 

RESOLVEO that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://v.'Ww.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news--pub_2008.energyoutlook.pdf) 

]n the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. ]n China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
grovvlh will lead to ~m increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (ld. at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic groVv1h, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disrtlJ2)!ve. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the mosC. 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's growth relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itselffrom its true legacy. Part of 
John O. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing carlyon the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobi1's board to begin refI'aming the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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December 9. 200

I
David Rosenthal ~
Vice President; In estor Relations
ExxonMobil Corp 'ration
5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
Irving, TX 75039 i

I
i

Re: Exxon Mobil 6rp shares
I
I

Dear Mr. Rosenthft. :.' ~ , .

JPMorgan Chase Jam: istbe custodian for the account ofPeter O'Neill. As ofDecember
9,2009, the acco~(9fPeter O'Neill peld 1,066 shares ofExxon MobilCoIp.FP~qii'
stoc){ (Cusip 3Q2? ,G102). .' . . • . . '.

The above accoun b;as continuously oWned at least 1,066 shares of Exxon Mo}jil CorP..
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009...

....
~.,: .

Sincerely, i

~.~
Limlea Messina I
Account Officer I

!

·1·
I

r." .

I
I

,'I
I

50D Stallton Christiana Road. Newark, Delaware 19713-2107

J.P. M()f"g4.'1 SerY\Ce5. rnc as agent
for JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.

, ,.
~ .' .
~. '
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December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil C6rp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account ofPeter O'NeiIJ. As of December 
9,2009, the account ofPctcr O'Neill held 1,066 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. common 
stock (Cusip 30231GI02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 1,066 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common slack for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stamon Christiana Road. Newark. O,,!awar~ t9713·2i07 

LP. Morgan Services. Inc as ageni 
for JPMorgan Chase Sonk. N.:'. 
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E onMobil 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Mr. Peter M. O'Neill 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller &Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Mr. O'Neill: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted, 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
reqUirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As ~xplained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Mr. Peter O'Neill 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

~O:::!~?Lr 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



 

 

  
 

 

 

  

30 HOCKEFELLEH PLAZA 

December 9.2009 

Mr. Rex Tillcrson, 
Chaimlan of the Board and CEO 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard 
Irving, TX 75039-2298 

Dear ML Tillcrson: 

J, Abby M. O'Neill, a descendant ofJohn D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more 
than $2,000 worth ofExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and 
will be holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual 
meeting. I would be happy 10 provide verification of ownership upon request. 

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 20 10 proxy 
statement. in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the 
next annual meeting. 

Regarding this proposal, 1designate Ne\a R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf 
for all. purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to 
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on 
modifications or a \\ithdrawal ofthe proposal tHl my behalf. 

If Exxonfvlobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposaL please contact
 

Neva R. Goodv,in, c/o Joyce Haboucha. Rockefeller & Co., lnl~., 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
 

New York. NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or cl1lail.i!:ill.bouc.pa(ii~~ockc.().con1 or
 

neva·gc.~9_<:lwilJjhllfts.e9.lJ.
 


Very truly yours,

/f1/;' /l/1 /) ~ d1/1 !jJ//~'. 
Ab ~' M. O'Neill 

cc: David S. RosenthaL VP & Corporate Secretary, Exxon..\-1obil Corporation' / 
Neva R.Goodwin 

r-~4bby M. 0 ':'Veill-----l 
I co Farha-Juyce Ha"ollc!la 
I Rock.ejdh:r & {·o. fllc. 

r0 Ru('kl'jelfa l'fa:a 
, N~w York ;\T !(}020 i

L. 2f 2-~!..2.: j 769. L!JpbolldilJlii:rockL~g.£!!~ 



RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobiI's long-tenn 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMEN'I' 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic gro\\1h. ExxonMobiI counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
O!!llQ.9k for Energy: A View to 20305-7 (2008) (available at 
http://v.,,,\lv...exxonmobil.com/corporate/files!newsyub_2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by
 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China,
 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic
 
growth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. Od. at 7-8. lO)
 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic prediCtions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility, (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. l, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physkal and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economics will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's groi1h relics on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing carlyon the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not incrt:ase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin refrarning the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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J.P.Morgan ~~I'-' 

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS 

JAN '6 2010 

NO. OF SHARiSSi._---
COMMINi'__-----
ACTION'----......-

December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

lPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Abby O'Neill. As of 
December 9, 2009, the account ofAbby O'Neill held 76,847 shares of EXXOIl Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231 G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 76,847 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 StJfltDfl Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713-2107 

lP. Morgan Services. Inc as agem 
ror JPMorgan Chase 8ank. ~l.A. 



E'!(onMobii 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Abby M. O'Neill 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. O'Neill: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to' 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements.- To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9,2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of therequisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Abby O'Neill 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

!l=~~ 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 
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J.l?Morgan

David Rosenthal
~Vice Presid~tIn eStor Relations
.ExXOnMobil Coij> .ration
595.9 Las ColinaS lvd..
Irving, TX 750391

I

. Re: Exxon Mobil fOIP shares

. I
Dear Mr. Rosen~;.

!

JPMorgan~e~aP.k is.the custodian for the account ofJennifer Nolan. As of
December 9, 2009l the account ofJennifer Nolan held 265 shares of ExXon Mobil COlp.
common stock (Clisip 302310102). ~ . .

I . . .- .
The above accoun~has continuously owned at least 265 shar~s ofExxon.MobjJ ~o.w.
common stock· fori -t least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009.

Sincerely,

·~;·r~'"

Linnea Messina .
Account Officer

,500 Stlnton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713:2107

J.P. Morgan service5.lnc. as agent
for JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A.

. I ~ ... : . ••

~ :



J.l?Morgan
 


December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal
 

Vice President, Investor Relations
 


,ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal; 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Jellllifer Nolan. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of Jennifer Nolan held 265 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock (Cusip 30231 G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 265 shares of Exxon Mobii Corp. 
common stock fbI' at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina
 

Account Officer
 


500 Stanton Christiana Road. NEwark. Delawarli' 19713·ZIOl 

J.P. Morgan Services. Inc as agent 
for jPMorgan ChasE Bank. N.A. 



E nMobii 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Jennifer R. Nolan 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Nolan: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9,2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5. or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins. a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Jennifer Nolan 
December 23, 2009 
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written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;O~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9,2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

I, Mary R. Morgan, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more
than $2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for morc than one year and
will be holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual
meeting. I would be happy to provide verification of O\vnership upon request.

I am tiling the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy
statement, in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the
next annual meeting,

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behaJf
for all purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on
modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf.

Jf ExxonMobiJ would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, clo Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
Nev,' York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhaboucha(ti)rockco.com or
neva.goodwimfi}tutls.edu.

Very truly Your~,.
~o-'\: .t'~JY~

Mary It. ~1organ ;

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobii Corporation /
Neva R.Goodwin--------,
MiJ'» R. Morgan

c/o FarJra-Jo}w liaboucha
Rockefeller & Cu., Inc
10 Rockefeller Pfa:a

: New York, NY 10020
Li!1:.649-17?J.: 'haboucha{ii; ocX::o.com



RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary infonnation), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobiJ's long-tenn 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand\Vill rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energy: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at . 
http://www.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news-'pub_2008..cnergyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
growth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (Id. at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (Sec Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," Nev,' York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economics will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's growth relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a bener and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobirs board to begin refi'aming the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become pal1 or the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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December 9, 2009 

Mr. David S. Rosenthal
 

Vice President, Investor Relations
 

Exxon!vtobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
 

Irving. TX 75039
 


Re: ExxonMobil Shareholder Resolution 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

IPMorgan is the custodian for Mary R. Morgan. As of December 9th
, 2009, Mary R. 

Morgan has held 20,208 shares of Exxoru\1obil Corporation common stock (cusip 
3023 IG 102). 

The Mary R. Morgan accounl has continuously owned at least 20,208 shares of 
ExxonJvtobil common stock for at least twelve months prior to and through December 
9th 

, 2009. 

Note that this is not an official record of Mary R. Morgan's account. 

cc: Mary R Morgan
 

c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha
 

Rockefeller & Co., Inc.
 

10 Rockefeller Plaza
 

l\'ew York, NY 10020
 


~G HC~Wf·\ \tVharr. !itb f\i=-lf. Boston. Md~;:~;;H'ht:)etr5- 0211Q-3339
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SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS J.J?Morgan
 

JAN 5 2010 

NO. OF SHARE,~S""T""- _t Sam H. QuinnOOMMMI 
Ranker

ACTIONI...' -- The r'(iv.):~· R,m!1 

Dec"'tllber 9,2009 

Mr. David S. Ros"'1lthal
 

Vice l'n':l'ident, Inveslor Relations
 

F.xxonMobil Corpon'llion
 

5959 Las CoJiJllt.~ Blvd.
 

Irving, TX 75039
 


Re: J~xxon..\109H S.harchold~~.ResolutjO!l 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal: 

JPMorgan i~ the cuSlodian for Mary R. Morgan. As ofl><:cember 91b
, 2009. Mary R. 

Morgan has held 20.208 shares ofF.;tCxonM.obil Corpordtiul1 common stock (cusip 
30231 G J(2). 

The Mary R. Morgan account has continuously owned at least 20,208 shares of 
ExxonMobil common stock for at leal>llWelve months prior to and through Dccember 
9u"2009. 

Note tballhis .is not an official record ofMary R. Morgan's account. 

a:: Mary R Murt{an 
do Farhu.,Joyce Hahuucha 
Rrx:~feller &: Co., Inc. 
10 Roc'"-felJer Plaza 
New Yurk, NY /(JOZt) 

'In nllW~ Wharf, '1110 rk.or. ll('l~tor.. a.4~''''I!1;IJ~~U~ Oi.IlI)·~'l~,)
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FROM FAX NO. :2126495921 Jan. 05 2010 01:14PM Pi

Rockefeller
R(lci<efeller & Co., Inc.

FAX COVER SHEET

30 R-::cI<efoller !'1;U~

NewYol1\ t~y 10112

or 212~9 5600

VVW'l/ ror.kCQ,com

DATE:

To~

January 5,2010

David G. Henry, Section Head
Shareholder Relations

PHONE:

FROM: Linda Roberts

FAX: 972-444-1505

E-MAil:

PHONE: 212-649-1769

FAX: 212-649-5900

RE~ Verification of Ownership

CC:

NUMBER OF PAGES INCLUDING COVER SHEET: 2

MeSSAGE
Please Hnd the attached verification ofownership letter on behul f of Mary R. Morgan.
I will also be sending this letter, as well 8S u number ofother Idlers so that youhllvcthe
orginals. (JPMol'gan has already faxed you copies which you should have received prior to
the Christmas holiday.)

Please contact me at the above number ifyou have any questions.

Thank you.
Linda Robert.-;

Non:0I'i CON.,l>l:Nl1Aurv
The infonnation contained in this facliimile I11ellSllgei~ legally privileged and confidcnlial information intc','nded only
for the use oflhcindividual or entity named above. Ifyou. the reader ufthis message, are not the intended recipient.
you are herehy notified that you should not further disseminate, distribute or copy this teleeupy. 111 addition. ifyou
have received this lelecopy in error, please immediately notify U.!I by telephone and return the original message 10 us
at Ute llddrcss nbove vin the United States PMtIl) Servico. Thank you.



EJf<0nMobU 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Mary R. Morgan 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Morgan: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirementS: To remedy this defect, the 'co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
'or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Mary Morgan 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

;!J~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



:.30 ROCK EFELl.ER PLAZA

NE\'; YORK, N.Y: 10112

HOOH 5GOO

December 9,2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chainnan of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las CoJinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

I, Alida R-. Messinger, a descendant of John n. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation comlTlon stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. I would be happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am tiling the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in lhe 20 I0 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and aclion by the shareholders at the next annualmceting.

-Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead tiler to act on my behalffor all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rocketeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plal.a, New 'York,
NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhabolicharajrockco.COII! or neva,~)0(IwiI111>tuti.sC'lJ.!!.

~\ikR"~~t1§
Alida R. Messinger ~

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation
Neva R.Goodwin

Alida R. Mess;nger"-----i ,
cio Furha--Joyce Ifaboucha I

Rockeftlfer & Coo. Inc_
i10 Rockefeller Pla=a i

IV':I!" York, NY W02f) I
2J2-649- / 76~:.jf;/J1;!l.!!..dll:ii'i~gJ.·k~:..o c~~..J



 

RESOLV ED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation (HExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary infonnation), no later than 
November 30,2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMbbil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand "vill rise on average by I .2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic gro\\1h. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energy: A View to 20~0 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://www.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news_pub_2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobii predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
growth wi II lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (ld. at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. Chi.na's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars:' New York Times, Apr. I, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic gro\ly1h, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptjye. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that Exxoru\1obil's growth relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itselffrom its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius wac; in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board 10 begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gao;; company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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December 9, 2009'
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.. ,~~:~~~:n~Iri~eStorRelations
, ExxPnMobil COi'Pftation

5959 Las Colinas tslvd.
'Irving, TX 75039 j -

.Re: Exxon Mobil~ shares

!
~~arMr. Rosen". ~,
JPMorganC~~ank is the custodian for the account ofAlida,Messinger. A$,of:
'December 9, 2009f 'the aC,count ofAlida Messenger held 456 shares ofExxori ~obil
Corp. common sto~k (Cusip 30231GI02).

The above acco.tiJ.1J has continuously owned at least 456 sh~~sOfExxon MQbf]~orp.
common stock forllJ.t least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. ~

I

Sincerely,

Linnea Messina
Account Officer

500 Stanton Christiana Road, Newark. Delaware 19713:-2107

J.P. MOrgan services. Inc as agent
for JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A.



J".EMorgan
 


December 9,2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Alida Messinger. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of Alida Messenger held 456 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 456 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely. 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stanton Christiana Road, Newark. Delawarf: 19713·2107 

J.P. Morgan Services. irK'::, agent 
for JPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A. 



   ·:')959 L~':,~': Co~;nas f:s!;",~k;'Jar(J 

irving. T:exas 75039 

E>J<onMobii 

December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Alida R. Messinger 
clo Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Messinger: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requiremen1s. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobii shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Alida Messinger 
December 23. 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this Jetter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9, 2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chainnan of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

r, Eileen R. Growald, a descendant of Jolm D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more
than $2,000 worth of ExxonMobii Corporation common stock for more than one year and
will be holding this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual
meeting. I would be happy to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy
statement, in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the
next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf
for all purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to
engage in discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on
modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, cia Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhaboucha@rockco.com or
neva. good'win0Hufts.edu.

tJ;:/;r~
Eileen R. Growald

·····_··········_···1

I
I

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation
Neva R.Goodwin
Eileen R. Growald

c:o Farha-Joyce Haboucha
Rockefeller & Co.. Inc
10 Rockefeller Plaza
New York. NY !D020
212-649- j 769: Lhabollchaf<!irOckco. com



 

RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary inforrriation), no later than 
November 30,2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-tenn 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Ener~v: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://\\'ww.exxonmobil.com/corporate/fi!cs!news_pub_2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
grO\"lth will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle o\\'nership. (Id. at 7-8, ]0) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic gro\\th, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th 

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disrupJjve. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that will sutler carliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's gro\\1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing carlyon the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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December 9,20091

l
David Rosenthal ! .

. Vice.Presiderit, liitestor Relations
.ExxonMobil C6rppratioD
5959 Las Colinas fUvd.
lIving, TX 750391 .

j
!

. ;Re: Exxon Mobi~ fo~ shares

FINANCIAL SPONSORS 2

.Dear Mr. RO&e!>d!~. ; : .

JPMorgan Chase ~ank is the custodian for the account of Eileen Growald. AS. of
December 9. 2009l the account ofEileen Growald held 35 shares ofExxon MobilCorp.
common stock (ctiP 30231G102).

The above account has continuously owned at least 35 shares. ofExxon Mobi1:C.orp.
c0DlIn0n stOckfo!lat least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 200~. ~: .

Sincerely,
I ~

I
;~~
Linnea Messina
Account Officer

~ f .: . - ".' -f·' ': ';"., ~..

500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713·2107

LP. Morgan ServiCl1s, Inc as agent
for JPMorgan Chase. Bany.. No.A.

~ ..,



J.~Morgan
 


December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobiI Corporation 
5959 Las C:olinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Rc: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dcar Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Eileen Growald. As of 
December 9,2009, the account of Eileen Growald held 35 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock (Cusip 30231 G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 35 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stamon Christiana Road. Newark. Oeli:ware 19713·2107 

J.P. Morgan ServicE's. lncos agent 
for ,DMorgan Chase Bank. N.A. 



E*.onMobii 

December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Eileen R. Growald 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Growald: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a Shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares {usually a broker or a bank} 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Eileen Growald 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobii at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

f)~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9, 2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chainnan of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. TiUerson:

I, Abby O. Caulkins, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 antlual meeting. I would be happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead tiler to act on my behalffor all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead tiler is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
of the proposal on my behalf.

JfExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Jnc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhaboucha@rockco.com or
ncva.good~Y..iD(wtufts.cdu.

Very truly yours,

qlJb,,-\ 6. c.~!VVlS
Abbv O. Caulkins

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate sec:etary, ExxonMobil Corporation l//
Neva R.Goodwin

Abby o. Caulkins
c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha

Rocke/idler & Co. Inc.
10 Rockefeller Plaza
New l'ork. NY IOO]/)
212-649-1769: ,!zahoucha•.'i1rockg. com



RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 

. November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between now and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand will rise on average by J.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic growth. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://wv.'W.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news-pub_2008.cnergyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by
 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China,
 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic
 
gro\\o1h will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. (ld. at 7-8, 10)
 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1,2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit
 

developing nations' economic growth, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of
 

Wales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th 

, 2007 Communique:
 

"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and
 

globally disruptive. All countries and economies \....·ill be affected, but it will be the poorest
 

countries that will suffer earliest and the most".
 


To the extent that ExxonMobirs growth relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a bener and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 
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..
December 9, 2009

I
i

David Rosenthal 1
Vice President, In estor Relations
~onMobil Corppration
.5959 Las COMaS f31vd. .
Irving, TX 75039 !

P.03

rr:;.
J.l?Morgan

Re: Exxon Mobil COTn shares. I ~~ .
:pear Mr. ~sen~l,.

f
JPMorgan Chase.~ankisthe custodian for the account ofAbby O. Caulkins. h;'of
December 9, 2009~ the ac'count ofAbby O. Caulkins held 7,400' shares ofExxon Mobil
Corp. common.s~~k (Cusip 30231GI02). . .

'The above accotinl has continuously owned at least 7,400 sb.ar~ofExxon MooilCorp.
common stock fOf at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. : .'

Sincerely, .

.~~

Linnea Messina
Account Officer

,

I
-.... ·1- ..

I

,500 stilnton Christiana Road. Newark, Delaware 197U-2107

J.P. Morgan ser.ices, InC as agent
for JPMOrgarl ~hase Bank, N.A.



 

J.EMorgan
 


'\ December 9. 2009 

David Rosenthal
 

Vice President, Inve!>tor Relations
 

ExxonMobil Corporation
 

5959 Las Colinas Blvd.
 

Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. Rosenthal, 

JPMorgan Chase Bank is the custodian for the account of Abby O. Caulkins. As of 
December 9, 2009, the account ofAbby O. Caulkins held 7,400 shares of Exxon Mobil 
Corp. common stock (Cusip 30231 GI02). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 7,400 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9, 2009. 

Sincerely, 

~.. J1.1£~ 

Linnea Messina
 

Account Officer
 


.500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713-2107 

J.P. Morgan Services. inc as agent 
fer lPMorgan Chase Bank. N.A. 



December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Abby O. Caulkins 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Caulkins: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements: To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Abby Caulkins 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobiJ 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

/1~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



Mr. Rex. TiHersou,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039·2298

Dear Mr. Tilicrtioo;

December 9, 2009

SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

DEC 141009

NO. OF SHARESS.-----...· -'
CQMMENT:-----
ACT10N:------

J, Margaret Dulany, It descendant ofJohn D. Rockctellor, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more thllfl one yettr and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. 1would be happy
to provide verification ofownership IIpon request

1am tiling thc enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rul~ 14-a~8 of the: Geilercl.1 Rules and Regulations ofthe Securities and Bx.change
Act of 1934 tor considemUon and action by the $hlir~holders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, J designate Neva R. Goodwin as tho lead filer to act on my behalftor all
purposes in connection with this pn)posa1. The lead fiJlilr is sptlCificaJly 8UthOriZl'dto ongage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or It withdl'llwal
of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like \0 discuss the substance ofthis proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., 10 Rockefeller Pla.za,
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhabouchn@rockco.com or
JlevR,go.9.4~YL'!@tu1h.(!du.

v cry truIy yours,

~f,
00: David S, Rosenthal. VP & Corporate Secretary, RxxonMobil Corporation

NeVil R.Goodwin
j Margaret Dulany

do F(U'ha-J()yr.~I/aooucho
Rock.eJ"/I"r &. Cn., IPIC.
10 RocJrefc/kr l'i&a
Ne'" York. NY lfKI1IJ
2J2-649:l!69: nob (Jel
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J.p.Morg~ ....

December 9, 20091

I

NO. OF SHARES ___
COMMENT: _
ACTION: _

. ....~. .::'

David Rosenthal
Vice President, fur'eStor Relations

.... ExxOriMobil CbiWration
S9~9Las COlinaij'Ivd.
Irving, TX 75039 ,

Re: :EXxOD MobiltQrp shares

.Dear Mr. R!JSep~,

JPMotgan Chase ~ap.k is the custodian for the account ofAbby A. Rockefel1~. As. of.
December 9, 2009J the account ofAbby A Rockefeller held 2,523 shares ofEXxon Mobil
Corp. common stOrk (Cusip 30231Gl02). .

The above accowi~has continuouslyo~ed at least 2.,523 sha,resofp-xxon Mo~il.cQi:p~
. common stock {or lit ieast 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. . .I . .

Sincerely,

.'~~

L
' ,.-.t-. ." . .
mnea .I.ucssma I

.Account Officer I
i

500 stanton ChristQna Road, Newark. Delavr.ar~ 19713·2107

J.P. Morgan Services, Inc as agent
for lPMorg;m Cbase Bank, N.A.

.~
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Sincerely,

December 9, 20~

I
.David Rosenthal I
Vice President, Investor Relations
Exx9pMobil Co.tp~tiOD.

.. 5959 Las C6liri:fSBlvd. .
Irving, TX 750391

.' I .
Re: Exxon Mooll (Corp shares .

Dear Mr. RosenJ.· '. .. . .

JPMorgan ChaseJ~ is the custodian for the account of~garet .Dulany. A,s,of. .... .
.DeCember 9: 2009Jthe aCcount ofMargaret Dulany held 28 shares ofExxon Mobil Corp.
common stoc~ (~ip 30231G1(2). . '

. The above accotmt\has continuouslyo~ed at least 28 shares ofExxon Mobil.~9rp .
. common stock for at least 12 months pnor to and through December 9.2009. .,

I

LinneaMessina
Account Officer

I
I

·-1·

.500 stanton Christiana Road. Ilewark. Delaware 19713·2107

. J.P. Morgan services. Inc as agent
fur JPUorgan~~ Bank, N.A.

'j

, .. .

-_.-- ------,-- "-~"'-------._--" ...._-----



ROCKE}l'ICLLER 8r. CO., INC. 
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ROOM 5600 
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December 14,2009 

FAX: 972-444·1505 

TO: David Rosenthal 

""ROM: Linda Goelz!Assistant to Margaret Dulany 
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J.l?Morgan
 


December 9, 2009 

David Rosenthal 
Vice President, Investor Relations 
ExxonMobil Corporation. 
5959 Las Colinas Blvd. 
Irving, TX 75039 

Re: Exxon Mobil Corp shares 

Dear Mr. RosenthaI; 

JPMorgan Cha,<>e Bank is the custodian for the account of Margaret Dulany. As of 
December 9, 2009, the account ofMargaret Dulany held 28 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock (Cusip 30231 G102). 

The above account has continuously owned at least 28 shares of Exxon Mobil Corp. 
common stock for at least 12 months prior to and through December 9,2009. 

Sincerely, 

Linnea Messina 
Account Officer 

500 Stanton Christiana Road. Newark. Delaware 19713-2107 

1.1". Morgan Services. me as agent 
tor JPMorgan Chase Bank. !Ii .A. 
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December 23, 2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Margaret Dulany 
clo Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. DUlany: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to co-file the 
proposal previously submitted by Ms. Neva Goodwin concerning planning assumptions 
in connection with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders. However, as 
noted in your letter, proof of share ownership was not included with your submission. 

In order to be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, Rule 14a-8 (copy enclosed) 
requires a co-filer to submit sufficient proof that he or she has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. 
The co-filer does not appear on our records as a registered shareholder. Moreover, to 
date we have not received proof that the co-filer has satisfied these ownership 
requirements. To remedy this defect, the co-filer must submit sufficient proof that these 
eligibility requirements are met. 

As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), sufficient proof may be in the form of (1) a written 
statement from the "record" holder of the co-filer's shares (usually a broker or a bank) 
verifying that, as of the date of the proposal (December 9, 2009), the co-filer 
continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares for at least one year; or 
(2) if the co-filer has filed with the SEC a Schedule 130, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5, or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting the co-filer's 
ownership of the requisite number of ExxonMobil shares as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or form, and any 
subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 



 

Ms. Margaret Dulany 
December 23, 2009 
Page two 

written statement that the co-filer continuously held the requisite number of ExxonMobil 
shares for the one-year period. 

The SEC's rules require that any response to this letter must be postmarked or 
transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar days from the date this letter is 
received. Please mail any response to me at ExxonMobil at the address shown above. 
Alternatively, you may send your response to me via facsimile at 972-444-1505. 

We also acknowledge that you have designated Ms. Neva Goodwin as the lead filer to 
act on your behalf for all purposes in connection with this proposal. 

Sincerely, 

J~~ 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 

c: Ms. Neva Goodwin 



December 9, 2009

Mr. Rex Tillerson.
Chaimlan of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

I, Abby A. Rockefeller, a descendant of John D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 wonh of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. 1 would be happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-tiler for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance wilh Rule ]4-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 I(ll' consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, J designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal
of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobijl,.vould like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R. Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Inc., lO Rockefeller Plaza,
New York, NY )0020, (2 12) 649-! 769, or email.illab<.)Udl?&~!~b£o.l'om or
~9S~it.'.j.DjLIPJ·ls.l:(I.l.!.

Yeryxuly.' ~lrs~' r\ (Y'--~l,
~,. ". \.1 11 12

: ! ,,) .. -~ /J" J

. -, c~--~,_, _" ;.
Abb. Rockefeller "'-\

cc: David S. Rosenthal, YP & Corporate Secretary, Exxonr...1obif Corporation
Neva R. Goodwin

I Abby A. Rockefeller

I
c/o i-arha-Joyce Haboudw

. Rocke{eller & Co.. fnc.
i J(} Rdr:k('(efli,!r Plaza
i New York. Xl" j(J{)2!1
! 2 f 2-649-/769!.. '/w!Jolit'lw{;i'rocJ:r:o.cqm



 

RESOLVED that shareholders of Exxon Mobil Corporation ("ExxonMobil") ask the 
board of directors to consider in its strategic planning process the risk that demand for fossil 
fuels in the next 20 years could be significantly lower than ExxonMobil has projected, and report 
to shareholders (at reasonable cost and omitting proprietary information), no later than 
November 30, 2010, on how such demand reduction would affect ExxonMobil's long-term 
strategic plan. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENT 

ExxonMobil has based its strategic direction, emphasizing oil and gas production, on the 
assumption that fossil fuel demand will rise substantially between no\\' and 2030. ExxonMobil 
predicts that global energy demand \\'ill rise on average by 1.2% per year between now and 2030, 
propelled by demographics and economic grov.1h. ExxonMobil counts on demand rising much 
more rapidly in the developing world, especially in the Asia Pacific region. (ExxonMobil, The 
Outlook for Energv: A View to 2030 5-7 (2008) (available at 
http://\\'\vw.exxonmobil.com/corporate/files/news-'pub_2008_energyoutlook.pdf) 

In the transportation sector, ExxonMobil assumes that energy demand will increase by 
40% by 2030, and that oil will account for 94% of transportation energy use in 2030. In China, 
ExxonMobil predicts that transportation fuel demand is likely to triple by 2030, as economic 
gro\Yih will lead to an increase in the currently low rate of vehicle ownership. ~ at 7-8, 10) 

Under some scenarios, however, such as the International Energy Agency's ACT Map 
2050 and BLUE Map 2050 scenarios, ExxonMobil's optimistic predictions will not hold. First, 
developing countries may seek to head off the effects of climate change by funding non-carbon
based energy technologies. China's announced plan to become the world leader in 
manufacturing electric and hybrid cars and buses, in order to reduce urban pollution and 
dependence on oil, illustrates this possibility. (See Keith Bradsher, "China Vies to be World's 
Leader in Electric Cars," New York Times, Apr. 1, 2009) 

Second, the devastating physical and social effects of climate change could inhibit 
developing nations' economic groMh, blunting energy demand. As stated by The Prince Of 
\Vales Corporate Leaders Group on Climate Change in a November 30th

, 2007 Communique: 
"The economic and geopolitical costs of unabated climate change could be very severe and 
globally disruptive. All countries and economies will be affected, but it will be the poorest 
countries that \\fill suffer earliest and the most". 

To the extent that ExxonMobil's grov.1h relies on the sale of hydrocarbon energy to 
emerging markets, it faces a painful paradox, and distances itself from its true legacy. Part of 
John D. Rockefeller's genius was. in recognizing early on the need and opportunity for a 
transition to a better and cheaper fuel. Recognizing the risk that demand may not increase as 
projected will allow ExxonMobil's board to begin reframing the company's identity as an energy 
company, rather than an oil and gas company, and to become part of the solution to the climate 
and energy crisis. 

We urge shareholders to vote for this proposal. 



~30 HOCKEFELLF.;R PlAZA

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10112

Mr. Rex Tillerson,
Chairman of the Board and CEO
ExxonMobil Corporation
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039-2298

Dear Mr. Tillerson:

December 9,2009 SHAREHOLDER RELATIONS

DEC 11 2009
NO. OF SHARES _
COMMENT:
ACTION: -------

1, Abby A. Rockefeller, a descendant ofJohn D. Rockefeller, have continuously owned more than
$2,000 worth of ExxonMobil Corporation common stock for more than one year and will be holding
this stock throughout the period ending with ExxonMobil's 2010 annual meeting. I would be happy
to provide verification of ownership upon request.

I am filing the enclosed shareholder proposal as a co-filer for inclusion in the 2010 proxy statement,
in accordance with Rule J4-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next annual meeting.

Regarding this proposal, I designate Neva R. Goodwin as the lead filer to act on my behalf for all
purposes in connection with this proposal. The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in
discussions with the company concerning the proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrav.'al
of the proposal on my behalf.

If ExxonMobil would like to discuss the substance of this proposal, please contact
Neva R, Goodwin, c/o Joyce Haboucha, Rockefeller & Co., Jnc., 10 Rockefeller Plaza.
New York, NY 10020, (212) 649-1769, or email jhabQuc!N.@rockcQ.£.Q..!!!or
neva.l!ondwinui;lufts.edu.--- ..,----_.._~--

Vcry truly yours,

Abby A. Rockefeller

cc: David S. Rosenthal, VP & Corporate Secretary, ExxonMobil Corporation
Neva R. Goodwin

I Abby A. Rocke/eYer

I
i c/o Farha-Joyce Haboucha
. Rockefeller & Co.. Inc, I
I

10 Rockefeller Plaza
Neu' York AT}' 10020

. .212-649-1769: jhaboucha:{;;rockco,com !, . ...===:--J



  

E»(onMobil 

December 23,2009 

VIA UPS - OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 

Ms. Abby A. Rockefeller 
c/o Joyce Haboucha 
Rockefeller & Co., Inc. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 10020 

Dear Ms. Rockefeller: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter indicating that you wish to file the proposal 
concerning planning assumptions, which you submitted in connection with ExxonMobil's 
2010 annual meeting of shareholders. Your signed letter was received on December 
17, after the deadline for submitting proposals as set forth in our Notice of 2009 Annual 
Meeting and Proxy Statement. The deadline was 5:00 p.m., Central Time, on 
December 14,2009. Your proposal will be treated accordingly pursuant to Rule 14a-8 
(copy enclosed) promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

Sincerely, 

/) --f) 4/
/6l?Vv~1 ~r 
David G. Henry 
Section Head, Shareholder Relations 

Enclosure 
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The Christopher Reynolds Foundation 
Correspondence to: 

. Stephen Viederman 
135 East 83rd Street, 15A . 

New York, New York 10028 
212 -639-9497 

s.viedennan@gmail.com 

November 24, 2009 

Mr. Rex W. Tillerson, Chairman ofthe Board, 
Mr. David Rosenthal, Corporate Secretary 
EJQtonMobii Corporation 
5959 Las Colinas Boulevard 
Irving, TX 75039-2298 

Dear Mr. Tillerson and Mr. Rosenthal: 

The Christopher Reynolds Foundation has continuously owned more than 
$2000 worth ofshares ofExxonMobiI Corporation common stock for over 
one year and will be holding the requisite number ofshares through next 
year's annual meeting which we plan to attend in person or by proxy. 
Verification ofthis ownership win be forthcoming. 

We hereby file the enclosed shareowner resolution requesting the Board to 
prepare a report to shareowners on financial risks resulting from climate 
change and-its impact on shareowner value, for inclusion in the proxy 
statement for the next annual meeting ofthe shareowners ofthe 
ExxonMobil Corporation. We are filing as an institutional investor and 
sending a copy by email with a paper copy to follow. This is done in 
accordance with Rule 14-a-8 ofthe General Rules and Regulations oftbe 
Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 for consideration and action by the 
shareowners at the next annual meeting. We may be joined by other 
cofilers but will act as the primary filer. The resolution will be presented in 
accordance with the SEC rules by us or by our proxy. 



Many reports have identified the costs oftakfug action to mitigate and 
adapt to climate change both globally and at the level ofthe fmn. In 
addition, these reports have also have also identified the costS ofinaction. 

The Reynolds Foundation is a long-term investor in ExxonMobil having 
held our shares for decades. 

We feel that it is important for us, and all shareowners, to know the 
financial risks resulting from climate change and the implications ofthose 
risks for shareowner value. We are, therefore, asking you to undertake a 
study and report to shareowners on September 15, 2010, as put forward in 
the attached resolution. 

We hope that between now and the annual meeting a dialogue between the 
filers ofthis resolution and ExxonMobil on these financial risks and their 
impacts on shareowner value could result in the withdrawal ofthe enclosed 
resolution. 

We look forward to ExxonMobil's acknowledgment and response. 

Sincerely yours, 

Stephen Viederman 
Finance Committee 

Cc: david.g;henry@exxonmobil.com 
Tim Smith (tsmith@bostontnistcom) 
Andrea Panaritis 
John Boettiger 



 

EXXONllOBlL: 
REPORT TO SHAREOWNERS ON FINANCIAL RISKS RESULTING FRO. CUIlATE
 


CHAMGEAND ITS IMPACT ON SHAREOWNER VALUE
 


WhereeI: 8uIinesa, political leaders and scielJtists globally have identified the risks of climate 
change for the environment .-xi the global economy and are caIIng for LrgeI't action. 

There is ageneral consensus among these leaders and scientists that without significant 
interYentiondimate ctalg8 wilt resul in chmatic weather ewmts, rising sea 1eYeIa, drought in 
some __ .-xi, significant inp8cta on human and ecosystem heatth. The pentagon allo 
believes that dimllte will have significant national security implications. 

. Clmate change will therefore have profound negative effects on global economies, confronting 
bumesa leaders with major challenges. 

Numerous compenies are proactively reducing their carbon footprints. Others, induding
 

ExxonMobil, are lobbying actively for specific legislative changes to clarify fOOJre laws and
 

regulations.
 


ExxonMobil is advertising its investments in alternative energy, and research to convert algae 
into fuel to help diversify fuel sources and reduc:e gases conbibutlng to climate change. 

Many Investors, Including the Investor Network on ClIm8tB Risk, whole 80 members represent 
.approximately $7 trillion of aaets under management; are urging companies and the SectI1ties 
arid Exchange Commission to provide lui diIcIosure of climate risk for investors. 

Many compenies ." conducting internal asseaments of the business risks and opportuniti8s 
posed by elm8te change and some, lite AES, Dow, DuPont, ExeIon, Ford, Intel, PG&E, SheI 
Oil, Xcel .. adding sections in thK 10K reports on pr8sent and future risks. 

As investors we are concerned about ways in which cimate change and related goyemment 
poIicIM can adversety affect our investment in ExxonMobiI. 

Hence, we believe It Is important for ExxonMobil to carefuUy study the impacts, risks and 
oppomnties of climate change on our company and Ita fub.n operations to enable ExxonMobii 
to rt1IIke the changeS necessary to protect shareowner value. The results of the study would be 
reported to Iharwowners. 

~ Inv EuonIIobra .... ofDIrKtors to ......... reporttD
 

...................c rIIb rMUIIIng from change and ltalmpectson
 

............ In .... ahort,.............. Iong-Wm, aeuona..BOItnI
 

de..IIK"'MY to ptOVlde lor", teRn ptotN:llon of our buaIneu i.......Met
 

...............TMso.nt .... ~..,.,......... of.......,.ndaummary
 

report.
 


A unmary report Wll be made available to ir1vestOrs by September 15, 2010. Cost of
 

prep8I'Ition wit be kept within reasonable limits and proprietary infonnation omitted.
 


Supporting statement: 
We .sugg8It the report consider the following issues 88 the Board and management prepare a 
strategic and financial anatysis of: 



•	 	 Climate risk and emissions management;· 

•	 	 Physical risks of cim8Ie change on our busi'1ess and operations, e.g. the impact of rising 
sea IeYeIa on drilling. refL"1eries. InctucIng supply chain; 

•	 	 N8tionaI and 910... reguII\tory risks of proposals tor carbon taxes and cap and trade; 

•	 	 What constitUte('m"'liiI( with respect to climate change meriting disclosure in our 
10K; 

•	 	 PoeJtive buIin8ss opportunities for ExxonMobil; . 

•	 	 Reputation, legal n brand risk. 




